
qTIlo Chrltilun Observer tmys very iMilntedly; “The 
world WHiitH In this day not no much religion by purse, 
IIS religion hy pcrsomillty; ndt so much religion by
liroxy_na_rellgloii^by_proxlmlty.j_____________  . ___

-f
qA  pnstdr rei-ently wrote to his State paper: “No 
piirtli-ular news here. Everything Is as calm and 
IM'iiwrnl iind beiuitlfill iis a cemetery waiting for the 
rwiurrectloii morning!” He was not ii Tennessee pas
tor.

•f -f -f
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q i)r . U. II. WiHilston calls iittenliun to roue Trinities, 
■•the Trinlly of Evil—the World, the Flesh, and the 

-Devil.; till! Trlulty-Jit Uoiid—Faith, Hope nud Love^ 
the Trinity of Satan—tho Devil, the Beast and the 
False Prophet; the Trinity of God—Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit.” And then tlicre is the trinity of man— 
ImkI.v, mind iind soul.

■f -f
q “ How we wish \vc could take that splendid trip to 
Meillterrmiciiu countries iie.jt spring with Dr. B. E. 
Folk, of the Haitist  ano Rkfixctok; Dr. B. II. Pitt, 
of the Hellyiiiiis Jlcnild, and Dr. J. J. Wicker, the 
evangelist! They sail from New York March 2 on 
tho stciinislilp Ciirmiiniii, mid arc to visit the Holy 
I.iind, Egypt, Asia and Italy.”—Hibllcal Rceordrr. 
Dome thou with us, Bro. Moore, and we will do thee 
good.

+ -f -f
q ii i  a miignittcent Durbar, or Corouatiun service. 
King George V of England nud Queen Mary were 
crowned Emimror and Empress of India last week. 
The Indian princes were present dressed In the most 
hrilliant costumes. This is the first time a sovereign 
of Great Britain has ever been crowned Emperor of 
India In iierson. Some fear was expressed for the 
safety of King George, hut everytlilng passed oflf with
out the least dllficulty. It was announced that the 
seat of goveniment would 1hi movwl to Delhi trom 
Calcutta.

•f -f -f
q'i'bc Baptists of North Carolina had ns thelr-alm-for^ 
State Missions and Sunday schools this year $50,000. 
They raised within a few dollars of $40,000. This is 
an advance of nearly $0,000 over last year. As some 
of the fields could not get men, and as a few of the 
missionaries resigned, tho full amount was not 
claimed, which puts them out o f debt with a small 
lininnce of $47r>. We congratulate Secretary Johnson, 
hklltor Moore and tho Baptists of North Carolina gen
erally uiHiii this great achievement

q i t  Is stateil that amopg the memorials at Waterloo 
Is one to the leg of Dird Uxbridge. We read, carvinl 

"nrHmrmcrMT(>nrlterbnrl«rtlicr leg tif-tho-lllnstrlouB, 
brave nud valiant Count of Uxbridge, who, hy his her- 
iilsiu, helpixl the triumph of the cause of mankind, 
gloriously decldwl hy the splendid victorir of the same 
day.” On either side are other Inscriptions,' "This 
stone was visited, on October 21, 1821, by.George IV, 
King of England,” and further, ‘'I ’lils stone was vlslt- 
tsi on Seiitenilier 20, 1825, hy ym King of Prussia, 
Frederick III, accompanied by his three sons.”  Tho 
ipiostloii Is ik-rtlncntly i^ id .  ‘‘When before In his
tory was so much honor.fiald to a solitary hmnan leg?

•f 4'
q i t  is mmoimi-ed that Imnkers of New York proisise 
to loan fifty million, dollars to the cotton farmers of 
the South to eiiablo them to. hold their cotton for 
lictter prices. They will advance twenty-five dollars 
|ier bale, with the agreement that tho cotton must be 
sold when tho price reaches thlrtism cents. This ac
tion of tho bankers will mean much to tho South. It 
will add about $15 a bale to the prlc-e of cotton. Iii 
rouud numbers there are aliout 10.000,000 bales of 
cotton raised each year, which nu'iins that there 
will be an Increase of ll.W.OOO.OOO to the wealth of 
the South each year. Much of this will go Into Bap
tist pockets. How much will come out?

qThe rciiort of tlie Illinois Board of HenlUi shows 
that pneumonia leads as the cause of Uic greatest 
number of deaths for the six months ending July 1, 
1011. The uumlier of deaths from pneumonia being 
140.0 t>er 1,000; tulierculosls, 02.8; Influenza, 20.4; 
typhoid fever, 10.8-; measles, 11.7; diphtheria, 11; 
whooping cough, Oy^imd^nriet fe\ r̂,'^7i 

♦  4 4
q Remember the recommendation of the recent Ten
nessee Baptist Convention, that “ the second Sunday 
in January, 1012, be designated as ‘Denominational 
LItcraturo Day,’ when our pastors shall be exiiccteil 
to preach on ‘Dcnuminationiil I.itcrature’ or s<mie kin
dred subject.!!- We bo|>e -tiiat iiastors ail over Hie 
State will follow the rccoinmendution. Write to us 
fur sample copies of the paisir to lie umsl on that <hiy. 

4 - 4
“There is a living, icurking goiccr, tcithin goUr heart 

and mine.
The puicer of th’ indtcelting Christ, the cnergg Divine; 
i f  only given full control, lie 'll mould us to His Kill, 
Subdue the passions of the soul, and bid our hearts be 

still.

U’c’rc perfect Kcakncss in ourselves, and nothing can 
KC do;

Xo evil curb, no sin icilhslnnd, no cneing subduvj 
And sometimes do ire ask icitli grief, trherc is Cod's 

miglilg power,
ir/i/cA should have been mg strength and stag in my 

■ most trying hourt
But Ho Is able. Oht hotc siccct, then. Just to let Him 

do,
lie ’s able most abundantly to work in me, in you; 
Above what we can ask or think, according to His 

might,
Making us what He'd have Us be in His most holy 

sight.

How blessed just to see Him work, and so to Hi'' 
each dag

That through us He be glorified, and hare His per
fect wag.

Ohf mag He teach us more and more, as on His name 
we call.

That we have naught to do but yield, and He will do 
it all.

Now unto Him be endless praise, through ages gel to 
Come,

For a ll His grace through Jesus Christ our iMrd, 
which saved and leads us home;

For all His /mwer and all His love, we'll gralefullg 
adore '

Our bicsshd Ford, world without end, forevennore.” 
4  4 4

q i'lic  iiiuus son of an Eugllsh lady, being asked which 
of tho dllfcrcnt publlshed-translatlons o f the B lb le^ ' 
Jerome’s Vulgate, Luther’s German Bible, the 'Asi- 
thorized Version, and tho Itevlscd V'crslon—this son 
lireferrcd, ho reidicd: “ 1 iirefcr my mother’s transla
tion.” “What Is Unit?” ’I’lio boy answered: “My 
mother has translated the Bible mid trmisluted It 
straight, too. Her everyday life is a translation of 
God’s Word.” ’riiaiik God fur such a traiislatloii. Is 
It not. after all, alsmt the liest triinslatlun In the 
world?

4 4 4
q i t  Is said Unit In New YorkVlIty, in IIUO. there were 
110 huiiileldes and only forty-five eoiivletluiis; in Chi- 
eiigo, 202 niiirders, liftis-ii (siiivletlons and one cxe- 
eutluii, the rest going free; in I^iiilsvllle, forty-seven 
homicides, and nut a single exmiUun. In tho whole 
country therui were 8,076 Immicidca and udb hundred 
executions. Two out of tlirco murders are never 
brought to trial;. nine out of ten are nut coiivictixl, 
mid sevcnty-hlno out of eighty convicted are never ex- 
e<‘Utcd. Do you wonder at the homicides? It Is only 
the swift and suro applleatlnn of Justice that will 
act as a deterrent of crime, as Illustrated In England 
and Virginia. .Mercy to tho criminal Is cruelty to so
ciety.

q A  millstone mid tho human heart are turning round 
and round;

I f  Uicy have nothing else- to grind, they most 
themselves lie groniid.—Longfellow.

■ 4 4 - 4
q While looking nrouiid for mi approjirlate Christmas 
gift for your friend, .jvhy not send him or her the 
Haptist ano UtKiJCCToaf It will come once a wertc, 
and Im; a "constant reminder throughout the year of 
your love and remenihrnnee. A number are In the 
habit of making a gift of the paper. Suppose you do 
so.

4 4 . 4
qTIie (ilivct Baptist Church (Negro), Chicago,, baa a 
membership of over 3,000. We heard Booker T. Wash
ington say in n iqieoeli Is-fore the Baptist World Al- 
liaiieo In Philadelphia last Junc.tliat the reason why 
the X<>groi‘8 are nearly all Baptists Is because they 
have not got sense enough to explain away the Bible, 
and jnst take ltdiko It reads.

4 4 4
qWliy do we have four Gospels? Matthew was 
written for the Jews, presenting Christ the Mes
siah; .Mark fur the Homans, presenting Christ the 
IHjwcr; I.ukc for the Greeks, presenting Christ the 
man; aiid John for the world, presenUng Christ the 
Go<l. The whole make a complete life of Christ. They 
present his four-square character. One would be In- 
comiilclc without the others. They form a quadri
lateral.

4 4 4
q in  siK'aking lust wwk of our pru|iused trip to Pal
estine iie.xt year we sliuuld have stated that we are 
to sail from New York .March 2 on the magnificent 
ship, Carniuuiar of the Cunard line.' 'The trip through 
Egyiit, Palestine and Syria will occupy only abont 
two mouths and a half, the trip through Italy about 
two weeks longer, the trip through Europe about a 
iiiontli longer, making four months altogether. We 
would advise anyone to take the whole trip If poesl-' 
ble. But it he cannot take It all, we would advise him 
to take the trip through Egypt and Palestine, any
how. Tills would well repay him, ctpecially If be Is 
a student of the Bible. IVrlte to us for a copy of 
the Itinerary.

4 4 4
q.\n interesting story Is told of the election of/Victor 
Berger, the oi?ly Socialist who has ever been elected to 
a seat in Congress. Mr. Berger was selected last fall 
as the Cungreasuiau from Milwaukee. When ask^ 
how ho scoured his election, he replied that he had 
three hundred men pledged to rise every Sunda) 
Illuming lit 5 o’clock and distribute literature In the 
Iiumes of the voters of that city. These three hun
dred men pledged themselves to do this work with
out fall, and in case It was Imiiosslblc for them to do 
It iK'rsonnIly, to secure a substitute. This persistent, 
detcriiiliKsl campaign of education resulted In his 
election to Congress. ‘Persistent, systematic efforts 
will bring results. lA>t cburclics Icara a lesson from 

-.Mr; -Berger;-
4- 4  4

qW e made a curious iiilstnkc .In the pii|>er Inst week. 
Wo B|M)ko of tlio Sunday scIiihiI su|ierlntoiidcnt In 
.Memphis, who was leading the ebildren to dinner at 
a picnic. We wroto”:

“The suiierlutondent himself started the first verse, 
‘Onward Clirlstlnn soldiers,

Mareliliig as to war.’
When he came to the stKiiiid verse he was silent. Hut 
the ehlldrmi hsik It up and sang It with a will,

‘Sec the mighty host advancing,
Satan leading on.' ”

The first verw- of tho hymn of course was 
“ Ho, my ciaiirades, see the sigiml.

Waving In the sky."
The choriiM lioglus,

“ Hold the fort for I am coming.”
Tills evidently was wimt the sniierliitendcnt had In 

miml. He hud nut thought of the aoepnd verse. Nor 
|K>rlmi>8 had the children. But they sung It;

“Sec the mighty host advancing 
Satan leading on.”

We should add that the. superintendent was not 
Buiierliiteudeut of a Baptist Sunday sebool.
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I (liul in mnllni; the Advix-ali- of NovoiiilH>r
2H. Util, a ataU‘MH‘111 mvmlllad to im* to tla> plTt'ct 
that 111 MlKalonarj’ Bnptlat riiun-h Is uiikiiuwii to 
history furtlior l«u-k Ilian tin* |misi ivntury ami tho 
Baptists not soouor than B ill A.D.

I sniMHWo that I was Mnolial from my iKaik. "A  
llfvlow of the yupstlon," whlrh has 1kh-i i  altsorlHsl 
In my Isiok ontlthal "Tho ICiiKlish Baptist Keformn- 
tlon from 1(1011 A.l>. to KMl A.D." Tho refi-reiua* Is 
to thf f'onimtlon of the Oononil Baptists under John 
Smith In BIOS or BKKl A.D. This was a deuoinlna 
thin iMH-iillarly its own ami eallwl ‘tBmemr’ Ikv 
eaiisi' of Its maintemiiuv of the tieneral Tlnsiry of 
the Atonement. "'I'he I ’nrtleular Baptists" wert> or- 
Kiinized BKIS-BHl A.D.. and were dlstiiiKUlshed from 
the (lenenil.BaBtJjds froiuJJi^sBuidlMllUtJiltBJ 
of a iMirtleular Atonement.

Thixie two denonihmtions linally lilemUsI into what 
Is ealleil more latterly "The Baptist t'nlon of Kn- 
Kland." They were always mlssimiary from tin* Is*- 
Kinnin);. hut under William Carey In IP.Kl A.D. they 
orBunlziHl the first (treat Korel(ti> Mlssloiuiry Move
ment. which has Ims>u adoptwl and fostcrml hy all 
the Christian world. Then> never has lieen a ia>- 
riisl wIksi the Baptists as a whole have not Ihsmi 
misslunar}- in some fonn. and no ilenominations were 
fondjni missionary untll^lTfe Baptists of Kii(tfeiid 
and the Cultisl Stales ontanizisi the l•■oreil:n Mis 
siunary Movement.

Before the days of the Kmtiish Baptists as isiw 
ontaniztsl. Is-fore the days of John Smith and J iliii 
Spilsliury. there wen* Baptists in Kncland. Knnn 
Io.*t.'i A.D. down to the tinie of John Smith and John 
dlillshury. then- were .Vna-Baptlsis who wen* sole 
Mantially )taptists in every itmit Baptist |Hs-n!iar- 

'ity, who sutTensPalid died for the leading dis-lrines 
which Baptists now claim ami for which Baptists 
have always snITensl. Tlieir orcanizations. so far 
as history shows, were destroynl hy the |M‘rseciitio'JS 
of the Stuarts up to tlie time of Queen Klizals-tli 
and .lames If, hut Croshy says tlint there were Ba)i- 
Usts Intermixed with the Euelish SeiMiratlsts down 
to the time of Smith's and Spll8hur>’'s organization, 
and that at that time these came out and fonue<l the 
basis of these organizations.

Ixing liefore this there,were Baptist jatople during 
the sixteenth century in Germany, Holland. Swltz- 
erlaml, Austria, Poland. Italy ami other .countrii*8.

■only so, hut the English Ana-Baptists wlio tlionuigh- 
ly Is-Ileved that Immersion mis tin* niisle. hut who 
through iierseculloii adopltsl the slxti'cntli (S'litury 
ex|K-dlenl (lint any imsle. would do In casi' of ne- 
v^•sslly, and who made the •‘suhjwt of Impllsm,” 
instead of the “ nusle of liaptism," the chief object 
of their light: .vet in BHO-BHl A.D.. tlu>s«> Kngllsii 
Ana-ltaptists went hack to what they callnl the 
eoniplele pestoratlon of the ordinance under what 
they called "exidusive Immersion." utterly repudiat
ing "sprinkling”  and "isuirlng" even at an alternate 
mode of liaptism.

Klimlly. G*k1 has always had a iieople, a Baptist 
IMHiple, "the seven thousand”  who would not laiw 
the kins' to the "Pe«lo-Baptlst Baal" or to' the “ rit
ualistic Molm'li." In all the Christian ages, even 
when the womnii was In the wilderness, there were 
these Baptist iHsiple who cohstituted the grt'at evan
gelical line for the iierpetulty of diH'trInal Integ- 
rlt.v and pur»' spirituality, and whenever and where- 
ever they got at all out of the wlldenu'ss they sought 
to r»'veal and reston* (tosiH'l onler as we find It In 

“  file Xe\v TTOlntneiit: abd through many failures 
and hloiHly stru(rglee they continueil through the 
«vnturli>s to set u|) this order, and finally succeedetl 
in the English Baiitista of the sevenit'cnth ct'litury, 
who clalimsi that they were the women fully and 
finally imtten out of the ^vlldeme88. Oisl has never 
lost the spiritual line of an evangelical Baptist 
IHsiple; like the Jews o f old who lost their temple, 
who had their exti'mal order destroyed, who went 
thnmgh the wilderness without eln'Utnelsloti; yet 

- -4u the i»romlse<l—latHp the onlliatmt' was rt'stortsl. 
tliougli GimI's typh'nl issiple had never Is'eti lost. 
The siiliji'ctive of Baptist prlnelples and Baptist 
IHsiple, liowever the ohjis-tlve tmiy have Is'Cii af- 
fiM'tisl, has always Is-en prwM'rvisl. and when the 
opisirtunlty eaiiH' has nlwa.vs rt'stonsl visible order.

The giiti-s of hell, however much they have sani'- 
tlnies broken exti'rnal onler, they have never and can 
never nltinmtely prevail ngalhst It. Ho long as the 
Bible Is in the mirld, so long as the Holy Gliost 
n'lualns to lnipn>(<s and iuter]in't the Bible, so long 
as we have .Ti'sus Christ and tlie liois' of etenml 
life. Baptists can never Is* di'stroyed. Blot the whole 
Baptist orgioiization out tislny, if you want to, and 
Christ, the Holy Spirit and the Bible will n-store 
them tomorrow.

This is sulistantially Just what I have taught in 
the several books which I have heretofore pul>- 
llshed on this subject.

------0------
KItOM W. A. ATCHI.EY.

lion. Our dllllcultles hen*/tire Just as great as the 
dilllcultles which Nehemlah eueouutertsl. when he re- 
built the walls of Jerusalem. The "shifts" among the 
miners ninstltute another dltllculty in our chun-h 
work. There are three shifts, and many thm>s our 
men do not get to clum-h a single time oti .Hiinday. 
Tlu'se shifts not only kivp the melt from the chun'Ii. 
but also their wiv«>R We eannot deis'iid U|hiii our 
men is'lng (irest'lit. We mssl the faith of Nehemlali 
to overcome our dllllcultirs mid the wisdom of a Holo- 
nion for our grave problems.

Notwilhslanding the fact that I ant eilcoimlerlng 
liy far the greatest dllllcultles of my twenty years' 
ministry. I never enjoyed my work more than now. 
I never enjoyisl preaching ns much as now. Half of 
my congn>gatlons lire men and the pru|iortion of mi'ii 
growing every Sunday. 1 anrglad to say that I have 
some (nxsl "pillars” In the church, but not one “shs'ii- 
er,”  thank tlisl. The atteutlnn of the |ieo|ile to preach
ing of the pisiH'l of Jesus is siinidy intense', and most 
inspiring.' IVe have entensl into comiH'tlthm with the 
devil to get men. and are winuing a due miibniit of siic-

who held to Baptist doctrines ami ditsi for Baptist 
principles. Just as the English Baptists did.

They were not always r*'(cubir in some of the 
Baptist forms and practices, l»ut tliey wer»‘ always 
faithful to the gniit fundamental soun-e fnim w'hich 
ilie  Aim-Baptists of England origiiinled. and ulti
mately fniiu which tile rvirqlar. English Baptists 
sprung.

IsMig liefore this. In the eleventh and twelftli tvn- 
turies. there were tlie IVtrobnisians, the .\moldists, 
the IValdeuses, the Albigeum>s, the Buullclans and 
other sects tlint fur centuries nmintaiued Baptist 
principles and were substantially a Baptist peoide; 
and It was from these evangelical elements that the 
great Ana-Baptist Isidles of Germany, Holland, 
Kwltzerhind and other cuiiutrl«>s of the sixteenth 
century drew their great Baptist prliiHples and Iie- 
cullarlties which they transmitted to Enghiiid.

Iiong U'fore this according to "The Key of 
Truth,”  recently published by Coiiyls-nre, It Is evi
dent tligt the. Paullclaim. who held strictly to_Jje- 
llevors’ liaptism and rupudiati'd "Infant baptism” 
and held strictly to a converted memlHindilp, had 
their origin away Imck In the first centuries. .This 
Isidy has continued to the present day with these 
peculiar and distingulshipg doctrines and are now 
.persecuted In Armenia and the Russian provinces, 
and have never lost their succession as a denomi
nation. Tlipy have not always lieeii n'gular In their 
liaptism, through some of the latter (cnturli's, but 
they still maintain their old denominational lines 
and have never surrendeicd any of Ihclr doctrinal 
and spiritual iiecullarltles. This I’aullciau liody was 
evidently the primary source from whence luost. If 
not all, the Baptist movemenls of tlie earlier and 
middle centuries origluale<l.

While It is (rue that during the sixtiH'iith I'cnlury 
many, if not most, of the Ana-Baptists lax-ame ir
regular In the mode of Iwptlsm, yet there were In-, 
divlduals and Isalles In some places where Immer- 
sloD was practiced all the while, os in Hollaud 157U 
A.D. and at Rhyneaburg, Holland, iu 1020 A.D., Not

I ’erliiiiw a few words from the greatest mining city in 
tile world would prove interesting to my friends w ho 
n-iid the Baptist axu Ukfi.kctob. The isipulatiou of 
Butte Is Is'twei'li rjO.OOrt and (iO.OOO, with every Jia- 
tloiinlity on tile face of the wirtli r«'i>ri's<'nled. It Is 
the most demiHTiitlc city .in the world. The artificial 
distinction which seiairateM men Into uatiomillth's. 
races and clnss<>s. art* the least markeil here of any 
plact' with which I am aei|Uiilnte<l. All work Is hial- 
orable, and the stn'et-i'li'allerM are honored as mucli as 
men of other vocations. The lalsiriug nu*n of this cit.v 
receive the highest waives of any city In the world. 
This is n great city for laboring men so far as earn
ing a livelihood is coneemed. Butte Is Im-ated on tlio 
richest hill in the world.

Butte Is not isipiilatisl simply with Ignorant 'min
ers. There are more collegt* graduates In this clly lb 
pro|iortion to Its iHipulatlon than an.v city with which 
I ani nciiuiilnteil. There are a gn*nt many cidlege 
grnduiltf» among the miners,, aiul-alsmt all the law:- 
yers, physicians, bankers and leading busincHs imhi, 
are eidlegc-bred im-n. You will not find a mori* in
telligent class of people anywhere than In this city. 
The high grade of intelligence among the church |h>o- 
ple stintulate a preacher to do his best.

s'
The moral and religious side of the ctty/ls not so 

favorable.' They say that Butte is one of the most 
w'lcked cull's in the world. They say Jhat jieople go 
from bud to wonu', and fnim worse to Butte. Wo 
have over l.’’i0 suloons running wide o|Km seven days 
ami seven uights In the week; all the theatres and 
play-housi'H are o|ieu on Sunday; hall playing, hunting, 
fishing, nutoiug, skating and dancing, are the most 
comiuon diversions on Himday. Tho Hahbatli liere 
with a large majority of the (K'liple is an extinct in
stitution. Our ismrts here average from two to tlirts' 
divorci's a day. The suloons, theatre aud play-housi's 
afe all ulsiut the Eirst Baptist Church, and we have 
all th iw  places of t'vll and amusements with which 
to iximnete In lUtliienclug |ieoide to ixaiie to church. 
YoU cuil see at Once the Oereeueas of the cumi>eti-

ci'SH. I knew that this was one of the most dilllcult 
fields in all the land liefori' 1 came here; but. Home- 
how, dilllcult tasks are fascinating to me. Home Si'r- 
vanlH of the tsird must cIumiM' the hardi*st tasks, and 
why should not I Ik> one of themf The ministry Is no 
place for a weakling or a inward, (list's work, every
where, rt'niiln's men of stri'iigth aud I'mirage,

Anidher great dllllculty which we encminter here Is 
Solcallsm. This Is oip> of (he strongholds of this 
hiovement. .Mid it is a movement which we. as Chris- 
Hans, innuof' iilfoni to Igimri' an.v longer. We miisl 
grapide with this probU'iu and sidve it. Tlleiv Is So
cialism and SiH-lallsm. There is sUch a thing as t'llrls 
tiail SiH-lallsm. Wlieh the writi'r first came lU'rt', he 
gave a isairsi' of lis-lun>s oil ".li'sils' Teachings III Uc- 
gard to HiH-lallsiii.”  1 had priisi'llt at HU'S!' lis-liiri'S 
the extri»nu' SiH'lallsts of our city, tile mayor, |sdl(V 
Judge aud many otliers, and all agri'cil to almost t'V- 
erytlilng I said. Men will listen to and acivpt the 
simple. Just, practical teacliliigs of Jesus. Tliesi' men 
wiio were so |irejiidic«sl against tlie cliiircii la-fore tliey 
came to my lis-turcs. an' now constant alleiidmits at 
our ctiuri'h m'rvici's. The tasks of tlie pri'si'iit-da.v 
preacliers are to ti'iicli. praclli-e and apply Hie leach- 
liiim of J(>suH. The solution, of every proldcm of the 
day Is the iipi'dicntion of the tmichliigs of Jemm to 
It. Jt-siis Is the only Inuie of every grt'iit movement in 
tho interests of htmiaiill.v.

I f  the high altitude, iiermits mo to stay hen' a few 
years. I fet'l sun* that I shall win out In my strug
gles with sill and Satan. We an' growing gradimJly 
TitmigTlII Uni'S of imr work, and victory Is already in 
siglit. I am face to face with tlie (U'oaU'st op|>orlii- 
iiltles bf my life, and I lio|a> to lie aide to n'liiafn 
here long oiioiigh to nccompllsh the great work. |k'- 
fore IIS as a church.

We inssl some Dr. Kolks here to lead us In our 
great fight against tho salism. To Dr. Eolk Is'loiigs 
the greati'st In.Tior for the great victory in Tenin'ssoe. 
1 only wish that oiir great Stale of Montana had 
many leaders Jllsl like him. Hr. Eolk, oil .voiir way to 
the Pamnmi ExihisIIIoii, If I am in Biilto Iheil. I 1io|m‘ 
you will come to Butte ainy make a sliort stoi> witli 
ns. Yours slncen'ly,

W. A. Atciiij-;y .

NOUl'OLK, VIRGINIA.

-Mlow me to say a word or two alsiiit Hr. B. ( ’. Hen 
liig, who leavi>s Virginia and goes to Hi'iiderlck Avi-iim* 
( ’ liiirch, Knoxville. He is one of oiir liest men; a nian 
o f  very iimrknl ability, well isliicatisl, a preacher of 
-great fortai, and as a platform man ho lias Imt few 
(spials. Ho Is richly endowed with connnoii si'iise and 
Is well supplied with old-time religion. He has a 
striking iMTsonallty, though he has never Ihhhi chani- 
ploncil 118 the handsuincst man Iff Virginia, but lie Is 
ri-ganleil as one whisio manner is easy, wliose preswii-i' 
Is captivating and whoso life la a iR'iiedlctloii. He 
knows how to handle big things, and he never lets 
lip till he brings things to pass. He is one of the 
iH-st known men in the Old Homlnlon, and one of 
the jiiiwt iHipiilar. Ills work has Is-i'ii great and the 
fruit thereof has Iss'ii Idi'ssed. He goes to as tmie aiid 
noble Iieople as live on this earth. That church comes 
as near knowing Just how to treat a pastor us any 
cliiin h III ^his cmintry. lli'iiliig will have a gissl time. 
Wlio would not. st'rvlng such a church, and having, 
such imm as Taylor. Sharp, Dance and other pastors 
to assiM lute with. May that union of pastor and iieo- 
pli? Ik* (towiihI with hiki'i k̂h.

,My work in this city by the sea, where the roll of 
the surf, the sivbep of the tide and the heavy beat of
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the \vnv<*H iiixm <mr Klion*. Iitin liwii mid In very pUnn- 
mil Indtnil. We have lava In mir new tailldlng'elKliteen 
aiimllm and the growth han taxm niarvelonn. The con- 
grt^gatlona have gm'wn from one of the amallent to one 
of the laTgi'fit' in the city. Since we came over here 
Into mir new (Hlince, which In nlamt one mile from 
the (dd liK-atton, ninety new famlllen hare Ihhmi reached 
and Home or all of them have milted with the church. 
Thene famlllen repreneiit neveral hundred iiernoun, aud 
they, with their frh'ilda, have made mir I'oiigregatlonn 
grow no fant and iKaiiiile no large. The location of 
our church In mich—right In the inldnt of the flneat 
aud rlch«*at n-nldeiico nectiou of the city, that many 
tine hiiHlneKH men are Joining our cliurch. I have re
cently haptlneil men wlio are worth $50,000 or more. 
The Iieople around alaiut ua In most part live In their 
own hoinen, heme we have lost hut few hy removals. 
I am In love with my iieople; they are loyal and true 
and know how to make a pastor feel at home. I am 
In lore also with the saints in Old Virginia. They 
have shown me kindnesses far lieyond my deserving. 
I have preached and lectured In many parts of the 
State and-tllelr lK)8pltallty- wan-marked and tlieir 
words chet'rlilg.

I si'iid my love aud Is'st wlslu's to many loved 
ones In Teilnesst>e. O. W. I’KRSYMAit,

Pallor F lrit Church. 
o

lielllle but left them IsHiiuse he said then' was nolh- 
Ing In It, and after the debate was more <'oiivliic»><l of 
the alisiinllty of their dm'trliie, so he said.

The thlnl witness was a good Bible student, and 
not a menilier of any church. He and the Presliy- 
terinii pn'acher each said, as well as many others 
not Baptists, that the debate was altogether one-sided, 
that 'niomiMoii left Sanford witlmut any side.

Now, listen. Who was In this Isittle? Sanford, 
Mr. Shepherd, his moderator (and ho Is a strong 
man). Elder Scoliey and Elder Deiitls all on. one 
Hide, ami only Thompson and the writer on the 
other, and I tell you we Baptists are feeling goml. 
Great crowds were (here each uay, and the hospi
tality of the people was unsnriNissed.

-------R)--------

M INISTBBUr, BBUEF.

the last day of IIMI. The FIfUt Siiiiday ims'lliig Is to 
Is' held with that clmn-li. It will lie a pssl time for 
the bn'tim'n of Indian Creek Assoclatlmi to liave a 
great rally and start off the new year in a glorious 
way. Blessings Is* on Bro. Davis in hlt> gri'iit work 
U|Hm which he Is sism to enter. Ho has Imh'Ii tried 
and found true. 5ray the Indian Creek brt'tliren do 
their part in every way.

Yours in the weU'ome.
■ W. C. Goijik.v.

--------o—— —
FINALLY.

By Goo. A. Ixifton.

A FBW NOTES ABOUT THE THOMPSON-SAN- 
FOKD DEBATE, HEU> AT ItO(!K- 

BKIDGE, SUMNBll COUNTY,
TBNN.

By .1. S. Pakouk, Nahiivii.i.i-;, T kn.'i.

Two proiKisItlolls were dlsciiSsi'il: 1. Tile church
iiuestlon. Brother Thompsun, Baptist, in the atflnii- 
iitlve; and 2 “ Baptism to a Penitent Believer Is for 
(In order toi KcmissluU of Sins,” Mr. U, S. Sanford 
in the altlriuatlve.

First, how did this debate - cmiie iilsiUt? Elder 
Scols'y, 111 (1 live-column rt'isirt in the Gosih'I Advo
cate said it Clime alsnit Ihhiiiihc (hat after Mr. 
'riiompson had held two or three meetings and gave 
m> result except that sinne tifteen or more members 
had Ihk'u drawn away from the Baptists by Elder 
Sntiford, w'ho laid iu the last yc'nr or so eetablislied 
a giMid. live t'liiircli of Clirlst near by and bad re- 
i-elvt'il tlu'se tifteen, that the success Of the Disciples 
ws'iii to miiilre ou the isirt of the Baptists some 
steiis to protect themselves from the Inroads of the 
Christians.

What a dllenina, if ail of this were true. Aud 
further.

Among the most noteworthy benevolences of our 
dehomluatlon Is that o f^ In lM ertal Relief, or the 
financial help of our agc'd and helpless ministers. 
Somehow the fact lias never made deep impression 
u|)on the mind or conscience of many of our Baptist 
bretiircn. The old and worn-out soldier of the cross 
is relegated to the forgetfulness or neglect of the 
deiiomlnutioiiiil “ trnsli pile,”  if not tlie “asli pile.” 
and he Is left to disappear with the last n'luiiils- 
cence of n'solutious nism the death of the “de- 
censctl”  at some inct'ting of the Assoclatloir—the 
tall end IhenKff. A t liost, the old and wom-oul 
horse Is often tnmed out to grnxc upon the dry 
IMsturc of a scanty living, or upon the charities of 
his kindretl and acquaintance. Few of them, per- 
hni>s, liave anything like an adequate support of 
their own.

Governments, some busluess and educational or 
other Institutions, Iiestow iiensions or provide homes 
in behalf of their old and faithful servants; some 
denominations take care of their superannuatetl 
preachers; but Baptists, somehow, by reason of their 
Independence and orthodoxy, find the subject of 
ministerial relief one of diflicult disposition. Per
haps there Is no scripture plalnl.v bearing on It of 
sufllclcnt authority to make It a “thus salth the 
liord” in the mind o f the souimI Baptist; and then 
David said that be bad “never seen the righteous 
forsakt'n. nor his si'i'd Is'gging bread." At all events, 
comparatively few Baptists seem to feel any coiui'm 
for the relief of the aged ami liicaiMicllati'tl min
istry. Indcpendenc.v. or something, seems to say: 
"Let ever.v man take care of himself, and let the 
clrcumstanct's I'atcli the hindmost.”

For several years past I had deslretl to go West 
and establish a family home somewhere In that'great 
section of country, and about one year njpi I availed 
myself of a long-coveted opportunity and sojourned in 
Dallas, F t  Wurth, Houston and other Texas cities; 
then iqient some cunsldernble time in that little bus
tling Oklahoma City, only to decide, wjth others equal
ly InterestiHl, to return to Memphis, when' I will, Ix>rd 
willing, drive down my stakes to stay. It is within 
Tny” pl(ni; tb"eBtablIsh li fiihiny bome”Iiefe,̂  and to asso
ciate my soiis in some line of business.

While I am not open to a call for ministerial ser
vice that would, necessitate my leaving this city, yet 
I would consider such work ns I might Is' able to do 
from this imtnt. I f  in this statement T have divulged 
mom of my private plans than is of general interest 
let me hois' for pardon in the interest of my intimate 
friends in the Slate.

The Wmt Is unqiu'stionnbly great in its isawibllitleii, 
and. In my humble-.lmlgiiient  thc-gmaUait- adramiem 
in tlie Kingilom cf our Ixird, under the glittering I 
stars, will lie made iu timt great Western cmmtry. and 
happy the man who has lairt with that cmHiuestiug 
army.

Brother editor, the Baptist and RErixxrrua is al- 
ri'nily a memlier of the family where I am residiDg at 
present but when we establish our own home we will 
count the paisir among the nect'ssities of the house
hold.

lA't me thank you for the kindly mention made pf 
me while in Oklahoma, and assure you that I am 
ready to Join hands In every good work in Tennessee.

B. F. WniTTXN.
Meniphis, Tenn.

s tated that Mr. Thouiiieon Just get busy 
and addressed a letter to Sanford to arrange for a 
debate. Now I have intimated that all of this is nut 
Just the wny of It. One Mr. Crowder, a disciple of 
.Mr. Sanfiml, nckuowlwlgeil the day the delmte closed 
that he was the one that got 'It up. M'heii? An
swer: While Thomiisuii was preaching there. Why?
.ViMiwer; Bi'caiise he thought they needed It.

Now of course I leartieil some things while there 
ns Brother Thomision'H moderator, and I have writ
ten back them for facts, and here is what I got.
IaihI year Brother Thomisioii held a nieeling in wlilch 
llfleeii hiemls'rs wem recelvtsl. This .vear msiilts 
Were nut so gissl. Five memls'rs did leave the Bap
tist churl'll and Join the Oampls'lliti's, ami two also 
Juliu'd them fmni the Methodists. Them might have 
Ih'oii igom from the latter. Tw<i of tliosi' who left 
tlie Baptists came luick, and two more of them, a 
young man and his wife, I had a talk with, and he 
said: “ Yes, I left the 'Baptists and Juiuisl the Oanip- 
bellites; but I have no mllgiQU and am wit fit to
Join any cliumh.”  Now he liieant'tlittt he had no One of Tennessee’s noblest sons is somi to come 
exis.'rleiK'e In mgi'iierutlon. so I think that he now* back home. I refer toJtev. T. Riley Davis, now chsi- 
has a inort! congenial climale, as the ('ami>l>elHte8 Ing out a successful iHistorato at Upton, Ky. Brother
make no siieclal cbilni to such an experience. Davis is nut only coming back to Tennesws', but to his

Now If I thought them was any hofie for these old home Asaoclatlon, Indian Creek, and he is making 
two, or even others, as to llial, under such doctrlueT^ sacrifice to come. The gri'iit ne«l In his old home 
I would say: “ Welcome to such." ferrltory comis'ls him.

There am other mlstiikes aud mtsleudlng state- The gissl bmthmn of Indian

Oil Siimhiy. Dll'. :i, Bro. W. D. llialgiiiB closeil a 
Sunday Schisil Campaign in this. Htucton's Valley, As- 
s s'hitlon. Not 111 the history of cbiimlies and Sunday 
s<-h(S)l work in tliesi' mountains have the issiple had 
such a treat Isifom. Bro. Hudgins was tardy in get
ting hem on account of a late train, but he made good
for hist time when he did ctiiiie.—We skoutd bc pfOUd 
of him alsive our brethren’s pride, in other States, 
toward their men of like position. Bro. Hudgi'is goes 
Into the hard places, and is reaching the most desti
tute and isolateil places—for example, ours—In Ten- 
iiessct'. Every one that met him here loves him. ,

This school, of which the writer has the honor to be 
principal. Is in its first yi'or under Dr. Brown, and the 
tliinl year sliu'c establishment. Btocton’s Valley In
stitute is in one of the most neeily places In the Unlt- 
I'll States. This year we are doing gri'jit things. Dr. 
Bmwn liijis-ted new life Into it,when he Itsik It. 
I’i'ople are liMikliig to our w:huul as the salvation of 
our caiiHi' in tlu'se hills. Dr. Uilluii has made It isis- 
slble for us to buihl hem one of the best country meet
ing limises in the Slate. M’e are now building.

We neoil every thing—material, books, money, dor- 
mitory I'lpilpage, but we are cheerful and expect God. to 
('ofitliuie His increase. Every man of any ability In 
our .\ss<K-iiition is turning his eyi's toward the work 
lien* and hemv towani our.orgaulu'd work.

May tho I<ord coiitiniie His unstinteil Tileesliigs to
wards Ills <aiisi>. Fam> O. Sandkbh.

Helena, 'Tenn.
*  p

Voluntarily and without the kiiowleilge of any con 
ii'riU'd, I wisli to give expression to the general sat- 

.Jsfactiou which la licing felt over the work of tlie new 
President of Union University, Dr. R. A. Kimbrough.
, Having had an'opisirtiiiilty to aiquim. during the 
past two or lliree yi'iirs, a fairly ample knowledge of 
tlie cliaracterlstics wlilch tlie head of this school 
Hhoiild iMiHis'HB, I say eiiiphallcally that I believe Uio 
deiiomliiatlon has Is'l'ii sis'clally fortiiiiato In its final 
si'll vl Ion.

'Tliose who exis'it to Ih> dliiintisl in Union Uni
versity have iniiHC to iimgratiilate theiiiselvM tu it 
till'}’ may be under the giiidani'e of such men as Dr. 
Kliuhrough and Doctor Savage, and tho other able 
memliers of the pri'seiit faculty.

Since mailing the npiieni of Brother George L. 
Stewart, Secretary bf the Boanl of Ministerial Re
lief, liK-ateil now at Nnshvlllc. Tenn.. I liave felt 
greatly eneourageil with the hope of miieweil energy 
and effort, along this line of Baptist' Is'iievolenct'. 
Somehow that able and zealous proelanintlon si'eiiu'd 
to sound an awakening from the dead at the hands of 
a great and whoh'souled young man who apiiears to 
lie conscious of a niisaiou ns from heavi'ii. and wlio 
vigorously launches out Into the deep of a caiu|Hiign 
that promises new Interest anil satlsfncloiy n'siilts. 
May It lie so, aud may the brethren of 'rennessee 
resiHiiHl niimcmusly and llliernlly to the call for 
help In iK'half of our old ami needy preachers. I-et 
everybody send a Christmas offering of generous 
magnitude and thankful gratitude to Brother Stew
art, 1000 Uroadway, this elty.

o

COMING BACK TO TENNESSEE.

ments In that reisirt. Brother Thoniiison was qiiot- 
isl as saying thUt tliere were thrw' plans of salvation 
taught in the Blble-he said men taught thri'iH-oiie 
of. works, one of grain and works and one of gram 
threiigh fallh only, and he pmveil the latter Is'yoiid 
a shadow of a doubt wlfli alsnit si'venly-llve unan
swered pnsif texts.

As to Brother 'IMioiiiiisou'h one IiiiuiIithI and forty 
proof texts ou the Ideiitlly of n|iostollc and Baptist 
IMiurehes and Its pi'n>«‘ ul‘ y. unanswered.

"Well.”  you say, “ that’s Fanlue writing.”  Well 
1 will give the tesllmoiiy of three wltnesses-one a 
Preabyteriuu preacher and one who was a Camp-

Creek .VssiK'latloii 
have foiiglit their way to victory. 'They have Iss'ii 
pli'ading for men for a numis'r of years.. Bro. J. ,\. 
Davis, tlie houomi father of T. Riley, has Imh'Ii plead
ing for yi'iirs. Now lie Is happy dii tlie reliirii of 
Bretlimi IVihmI and Ilollls and his own iMty preacher.

Bro. ’T. Riley Davis did some of (he lM>Ht work in 
the iM'gliiiiliig of his mlnlsto'' under the Stale Boanl. 
in ludiaii Creek Asaodiitlon, and Hurruiiiidlng terri
tory. The good |ieo|ile of Kentucky are grievi-d at Ills 
goingr but Knowing the urgent call they could not In
sist further. I beard many laments during a meeting 
with his people. They would keep him If they could.

Bro. Davis begins bis first meeting at West Point Jackson, Tenn.
I; B. T ioac ir.'
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HEM IN All Y NOTES.

Bv C iiaki.»»E . Wai'korh.

l)woinlHT*Mltwl«nar.v n«.v wiin ii kimrI <iiu> In ovnr.v 
way. Dr. J. W. Shoiwnl, prpaldoiit »>f the Baptist 
Seminary In Ulo Janeiro. Braall. (lellverwl an address 
on “Brew'iit Opportunity for E<luentlonal .Missions In 
Brazil." Ills address was to the |K>lnt. had the rluR 
of eournue and conviction and clearly showisl that 
the odncotlonal phase of mission work was very ms-- 
esaary and Important.

On December 4 and 5 came the Norton Eoumlallon 
I/ectures, These were delivere<l hy Dr. Caspar llcne 
Gregory, professor In the University of Ta>lpsli;. Ger
many. His first lecture was on “TheoIoKy and the 
Macrocosm.” ‘Theology—the Science of God—chanc
es, but God doesn’t," said the siteaker. “Go<l Is the 
same yee?o»-day, today and forever, hut the conception 
of God ns he Is revealed In the material universe has 
developed In the minds of men.” The speaker spoke of. 
the world In Its (rrentness. anil cnrrietl us In our Im
agination to the most distant star of our unlverne.__
and then to other universes tmyond this one. and 
helped us to have a better and larger conce|itlon of 
the great God who Is from everlasting to cverlnsllng. 
who Is before all things and hy whom all tilings are 
held together. Ills second lecture was on ‘Thcolog}- 
and the Microcosm.” Here the speaker dealt with 
the world In Its littleness; and In that part of his Us-- 
tore devoted to matter he had us thinking In terms 
of molecules and atoms, and he had us to m-e ( In 
our Imagination of course,- If It were iKwalble) the

toms. He s|M)kc 
of animal Jlfe. Where did It come from? What Is 
It? It’s little—the least part about us—but It's great 
and mysterious, too. How are we to account for Its 
origin other than that of a great infinite Being who 
knows all things.

Many of onr students have taken advantage of the 
opportunity to hear the noted T. T. Martin, who has 
been assisting In a meeting at the Crescent Hill Bap
tist Church for the imst two weeks. The conivrtsus 
of ofdnion is that Bro. Martin is well riMiteil ami 
grounded in the faith and that he shuns not to declare 
the whole counsel.

Another great privilege has Iteeo mirs: to bear Dr. 
J. B. Lawrence, who has Just closed a very success
ful meeting with the Twenty-second and Walnut 
Street Chnrcb, of which Dr. M. E. Dodd is pastAr. Dr. 
Ijiwrence Is now at New Orleans, but was for sev
eral years imstor at llmiilMddt, Tenn.

^X-GOVEIlNOIt FOLK AT UNION UNIVEItSITY.

Union University was favorml with a great treat 
last Friday morning by the presence of Ei-Govcriior 
Joseiih W. Folk, of Missouri. He addri-ssed the stu
dent body at the chaiiel. Ills subject was ‘Tatriot- 
iam.” His siiecial puriiose In Jackson was the anni
versary address of the Y. SI. C. A. Friday night. The 
president of the Y’. Yf. C. A.. Dr. J. L. Crook, told me 
that Mr. Folk would arrive early Friday morning, and 
we at once arranged to have him talk to our school. 
His message was ver}- Interesting, instructive and 
helpful. This great man stirreil our stuilents along 
the line of good citizenship, and their lives will no 
doubt be greatly blessed by having heard him. .Mr. 
Polk Is a striking illustration of the fact that a man 
can be a great lawyer, a great business man, a great 
politician, a success In all, and at the .same time live 
a clean Christian life, and lie a source of help in the 
Kingdom of Cbtlst. May his like increase.

It. A. K iudbopoii, PrcMcttt.

even these to rememlH-r us again. I f  It Is not possi
ble for you to lake this colliM-tlon at .vour Christmas 
entertainment, b.v all means do It on the Sunday Is-- 
fore Now Year's Day.

Y'our Sunday sclnsd offering may lie largely aug- 
menlcil by having the inemliers of your church, dur
ing Christmas wts-k, while at their Christmas dinners, 
to remeinlior us with an offering. This has lioi'n done 
In past years with great sueci-ss. Isit a thousaml 
ehurehes In this fair State of ours, ui>on whom the 
Ixird has showen-d Ills blessings during the past year, 
hear this cry of our great ne<Hl that the new Indus
trial Orphanage may take Its rightful place In our 
denominational life and in the KIngilom of God.

Brethren, do this for the sake of the friendless 
children i-ominltlwl to our care for training, but aliove 
all else dp It for. Christ's sake. -

Tours for the Orphans,
YV. J. Stewabt, Sccrclury.

Nashville, Tenn.
------ lo

a n  EXBI.ANATION.

The Treasur*-r o f the State Mission Board tells me 
that all money s*-nt to him for Ministerial Education 
la dlvhhsl iK-twiH-n the schis)ls, unless It Is deslgnate<l 
to whieh school It goes. I f  yo\i s»'nd money to him 
and want It to go to one school, please d»*slgnate which 
sehiMd; or yon can tell from the dlre«-tory in the Bap
tist AND llKKlJAToa to Which scIkmiI to send It, If you 
want It to go direct. I f  you want It dividml eipially 
Is-twivn the sclasils, then si-nd It to ̂ Brother M'imsI-

M’ lth the first of Disi-inlier. 1 finished my first- 
year's pastorate of thefFIrst Baptist rtiureh at I.a!n- 
olr City. The past year was rich with the blessings 
lof God on pastor and i>eople. More than 100 were 
addisl to the church during the year, many of them 
of the bt-st |H-ople of the town. The inemliervhip has 
now passeil the fiOU mark. Gial Is also adding, the 
grace of lllH-rality to our peojile. Onr gifts last year 
showeil an Inereas*- over the previous year of more 
than ,‘100 |a-r. cent. Tlic deacon Isiard has iilanned a 
giMKl Increase In i-ontrlhutlons for the euining year 
over last year. Our church Is doing better work In 
nothing than In the Sunday school. Su|K‘rlntcnd<-nt 
S. 1*. M'lU, aldi-d by a cori* of elilcient asslstanls 
and teachers, is conducting this work very suat-ssfully 
IndtHNl. The average attendance of the Sunday 
school ls WCirtb the rise of 200, ail that our house 
will lu-comimKlate. The B, Y. I’ . U., laulles' Aid So
ciety, and W. M. U. are all doing good work.

Wo bt-lleve that the inward growtli of our chiireli 
Is keeping pace wUh the outward progri-ss. In 11111, 
we were blcsseil with three glorious revivals. Onr 

~pooplc any Baptists, most of whom can give a reason 
for their faith. It has licen the one dt-flire of the 
pastor to have his la-ople thoroughly gronndeil in the 
doetrlm-s of the Bible. In this day of coinpromlsi*. we 
m>ed iK-ople v{ho know the truth and h»ve grae« to 
stand by It. i

The outlook In I ’rovidene*- Assm'iatlon is briglden- 
Ing. .Many of the churches are having fruitful re
vivals. Our |H-ople are waking up, though slowly. 
The State Sivrelary’s visit to the meeting of .our

1 make this evpliiimtltin-thMt-lhpse^fHiids mnv-----VssoclaUtm had aHltte-cffecf. I'oiiie again. Dr. Gtrion.
lie iiscil Just where the donors Intend they should. 
We are In netsl of funds now for the twelve gissl 
men we art- helping In Union l.tnlverslty. I am de- 
IH'Udlng on you. brethren and sister.s.

Yours for 8«>rvlce,
It. A. KiMimoiTiii, J'rcglilnil.

■ Jackson, Tenn.

E. A. (kix.
la-nolr City, Tenn.

THE BAITIST AND BEFLECTOIt.

I have iH-en noticing lately the great success which 
you arc making in the character of the imper and the 
decided improvements from time to time. You are 
certainly right in couiitiug the paper a great deiioin- 
Inational asw-t. M’ llhoiit the BAjTi.-iT AMD ItiiKi.urroR 
we would have an apiuilllug deficit in our denonilua- 
tlonal life. 1 often wish our |ieo|ile would rightly ap- 
Iireclate the Immense service Is-iiig renderisl by our 
pn|K-rs ill carrying fonvard all the great Intei-ests 
whieh w<- have In hand.

Wishing you liiereaseil success, I remain. 
Fraternally yours,

J. M, I-RO.ST.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 28, Ifill.

The Baitist and ItSKiJ'.cTOR Is a great hel|i to us In 
the mission work. I do nut know what we would do 
without these State imia-rs which give the [Hsiple a 
visiuu of the work In Tennessee, in our own land anjl 
In Uie uttermost parts of the earth. People to do 
great things for Goil must, lie Informetl. Your paiier 
gives the vlsimi and then, eaniestly makes a call to 
the |>eopIe to go forward. It Is a preacher that 
speaks earnestly and at the same time a layman that 
goes in and talks to the different members of the 
famib’. I never could understand how a gmsl, eam-

Sunday, Ihsi-mls-r 11. was the anniversary of the 
coming to us of our much lielovi'd pastor, Itev. E. L. 
.\two(sI. The day was fittingly bright and lieautlful. 
not a cloud to Ik- sik-ii, typical of the nature of the 
gn-at work helwi-i-n pastor and lasiple. \ full house 
greeted him for the morning servin', and we w e re '. 
treatnl to a well-prepared dlseours*- appropriate to the 
m-caslon. In ri-eognltlon of the great work he has 
done here the deacons recommondcil to the chureh that 
Ills salary be raised from twelve hundr<-d to (IftiK-u 
humlrnl dollars for the coming year, which vote was 
unaiilmuuitly carried.

Our iiastor-Is held In Uie highest esteem, not only 
in Ills own church, but hy his iinlliiiltnl kindly Inter
est he has eudeareil Iiimm-lf to all denomlualions. The 
young men of our town find In him a genial friend 
and hel|ier.

Never in the history of the church was there such 
harmoii,v, and “ the iKsiple Iiavi- a iiiliid to work," as 
well as to give. Our church treasurer reiHirts the 
financial condltlous on an easier basis than ever Im-- 
fore, all for which we thank <!od and take murage.

L S. A. I).
Brownsville, Tenn.

Our good Brother Barnes at Palmyra, who lalHireil 
m> faltlifully, so long ns his heaHh permlttwl, to es- 
nibllsh a Bmitlst church In every Village, town and 
community in the Isiunds of Cumlierinnd Association 
and the surrounding country, although feeble in 
health, is still calling to the brotherhood for help to 
build a church at Cumberland CI1y„ 8upi>ose the 
readers of the Baptist and IIkki.kc'tor, during- the
Chrlstnms holidays, while making gifts, gladden this 

est memtmr of the clinch could he sat sfied not to dear good man's heart by sending him a contribution
have such a strong helper In raising a family. Nor to help build a house for our Is,rd at CumiH-rland

A  CHU18TMA8 RRMKMBHANOE I-X)R THBrOR- 
. PHAN8’ HOME.

The children of the Home arc being handsomely re
membered with good things for Christmas by the la
dles of several of our churches in the State. So tho 
above caption Is not to Indicate Hint we msNl any 
more Christmas goods. But It means witli much em
phasis that we arc In great nccil of money with which 
to complete our new bulldingitt If;wuuld lie such an 
easy task if only the warmest friends of the lustItiH 
tion would make a money gift to this ImjK-rativc and 
worthy cause. While the Sunday schools are observ
ing Chiistmas with their entertainments and receie 
tlon of gifts. It would be an approiiriute time fur them 
to make a Christmas-present In money to the Hume. 
Pastors, 8U|M-rlDteudents or friends of our dear chil
dren, see that this matter Is presented to your school 
on next Sunday. A very small number of the Sun
day schools of the State have already made contribu- 
^ons, but I am ourp ff/nt It would not be a burden for

can I understand how any pasbir can be indifferent 
us to the blessed results which come from such_am 
aid ainoag his people. It enlightens, “awakens and 
«ills ls “ fn eve^ good callBO. ' 0 <k1 Ideas you lii your 
great work. Yours fraternally, •

R. J. WlUJNUilAM.
Richmond,'Vu., Dec. J, 1011.

City. It Isn't any more to him than to y-oii or any one 
else, pmmnlnrily, but I know he is more Interesleil In 
the .Lord'* cause at this plane lhan~any one wilVr 
whom I ’ve talked.-. I f  one thousand would send only 
ten cents, you see it would be a nice gift. Send to 
Rev. C. A. Batnes, Palmyra, Tenn.

F. P. Dodson. .

FELIiOWSHIP.

Y'esterday (Sunday, Dec. 10) closed Rev. S. C. 
Reid’s labors as imstor with us. It was a pleiisaut 
day for both pastor\aud iioople. After the sermon 
Uic pastor was paid fur full time, and the following 
rcsulutluns were adopted:

Resolved, That wo extend-Brother Reid u vote of 
thanks as a token of our aiiprcclatluu for the interest 
In our church manifested by him during his labors 
with us; that we can recommend him us a zealous 
gus|>el preacher.

Second, 'J'hut our sympathy and prayers g.i with 
him In his work fur the Master.

W. H. Ru<s>U4 (Tcifr,
Walter Hill, Tenn.

I have reiiuested Dr. G. if. Savage to work In any 
way ho cun for building up our library. He has con
sented to do BO. gladly. He will si»eak. talk, wrIU-, and. 
rei-elvo for same. lad us all work % r  100,000 vid- 
nmes here. You will hear from him. Please give his 
messages due consideration. Any one desiring to 
help may do wi. Send books, or money with which to 
purchase same. One bookv If no more, but more If yon 

H. A. KiMDROuati, I'rrtlilriit.
Jackson, Tenn.

--------o------—
Island Hume Church (Clinton A*»clutlon).—Pas

tor. I). W. Lindsay. Evangelist It. D. Cecil preuclnsl 
during the week and Sunday. Nine approved for ba|c 
tlsui. Two restored to membership. 40 In 8. S. The 
meeting continues.



B A P T I S T  AND R E F L E C T O R PAOB

Pastors’ Coifference tltndc Toward the Unfortunate.” and "God’s Crown 
of Glory- and Honor for Man.”

Having notleal the excellent reiHirt which onr 
brother, W. U. Ilamllton, Superintendent of the Tnn- 
aeHsec Anti-Saloon I/oagiie, made at tho recent w-s- 
slon of the' National Anti-Saloon I.ieagne of Washing
ton, we. Hie HapHst UaBtors' Couforenoe, representing 
Ids hrcfliren, ncighliors and fcllow-church-inembera, 
deslre-to init on record onr cordial appreciation of him 
ns a worker, as a man, and as a godly and faithful 
cluirch-memhcr. He haa he«>n prudent and euetSellc 
In his work, and succi-Haful In an extraordinary de
gree. We rejoice in his unsclllsh laliors in our lichalf 
and assure him of our admiration, love and apprecia
tion In the nohlo worli he Is doing.

--------■, J. F. Savki.i,
/IccAfrfsnt lUiiihlcrg' Oonfcrcnce.

First—Pastor Inlow preached at lioth hours. Lnrg- 
(>st crowd at night In many months. Six additions. 
Ono hy baptism. 405 In S. S. Splendid H. Y. P. U.

Thlnt^Plnc S. 8 . Pastor lA?mons preached at the 
morning hour on "Trying God.” A most excellent 
Young People's meeting at (|:50 p. m. No evening ser
vice, hut we Joined In the Men mid Ilefiglon Forward 
servloi-s with two other ehiirchi-H in the coiiiiminily. 
We are ex|>cctlng iM-tler things. One addition at the 
morning wrvlee.

Edgefield—Fine S. 8. Splendid iiiurning service. 
Pastor Lunsfonl iirenehed. No night service on ae- 
iDimt of Men and Hellglon Forward Jlovement.

North Edgefield—Pastor proacUeil at lioth hours. 
.Morning siiliject, “ More I.iilHirers Wanted.” Night siih- 
Jei’t, “ Ez.ek. 17:211 Fine c-oiigregatloiis. ‘JO-1 in S. S. 
GikkI It. Y. P. I'. Oiu> rei’elviHl hy letter. Thr«> to 1k> 
liaptlz.isl Wc-diiesilay night.

Iiiiinamiel—Itev. L. LaFlamiiel. a well-known Ca- 
iiadlan Itaptlst, preacheil upon "The .Modern World 
and Our Jllssloiinry Task.”  A great addresa Oiie ’ 
liaplizcd. M'ork on the new Imlldliig Is iirogrcssing 
rapidly.

Mt. Olivet—Pastor Fllzpntrlek preaeheil on "Pray- 
(■r,”  and "Isiyalty.” Good S. S. Colh'ellon of for 
the Orphans' Home.

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on “Seven Things 
Christians Should Do,” mul ".lesiis a Hiding Place." 
Fine congregations and giMxI Interest.

Howell .Meiiiorliil—Pastor Cox pn-iichcd on “The 
Gniwlng Chrlsllun,” ttnd "The Man Who Sold Out T<s) 
Cheap.”  Splendid «)iigrega(loiia GimhI 8. 8. and 
H. Y. P. U. One addition hy letter. Four Imptizeil.

CentennInI—Pastor .1. N. Poe prenchiHl at Imtli hoars 
on “ Walking with G«m1," and “David's Dying Mes
sage." 185 in 8. S.

Isickelaml—Pastor C. I-i. Skinner preached on 
“ Faith,”  and “ Ills Name Shall l»e <htll«l Jesus',- for 
Ho Shall Save Ills People from Their Sins.” Flue S. 
8. Good B. Y. P. U. Pastor preached at Florence 
Crittenden Home In afleriiooii. Fine day.

North Nashville— Pastor Marsh preachi-d on “The 
Alisenco of Ilyisicrlsy is No Pnsif of Sincerity,” and 
"The Comlhg Storm.” Gotsl S. S. and B. Y. P. IT. 
Splendid congregations.

Grandview'—Pastor Pndfield preached on “Tho he- 
Je-cted Stone,” and "Believing God.” Good S. 8. and 

’ B. y. P. U. Two additions.
Calvnry—Pastor YVoodcock preached o i i '“ Hahak- 

kiilSs Prayer,”  and “ He Could Not ls» Hid.”  One pr«e 
fesston. One recelveil for haptlsiii. Goial H. Y. P. IT.

‘  83 In 8. S.
South Side—I'astor Saveli yrcachcil on ‘"riic Prep

aration of the YVorld for the Birth aft Jesus,” and 
“The Invectives and Invitations of Jesus.’’ Two re
ceived for baptism. ^Good 8,.8. .Two good congrega- 
tloiis; Largo ntlemlnnce at H. Y. P. U. Two reeelvisl 
for baptism. ________

Grace—I’astor Creasman preached on “The Philoso
phy of Christian Streiiglh,” mid “The Supreme Source 
of "ClH-lHtlaii Streiigth.”  147 In S. 8. Large B. Y. P. 
U. Largest praycr-meetliig in the history of the 
ehurch. ,

Bust Memorial—Rev. J. N. Booth preaehj.-d on 
“Some Thluga About the New Teatameut Churches,” 
“The World Gives Best Things First and Worst Last; 
Jesus Gives Worst Things First and Best Things 
Ijis t”  00 In 8. 8. Good congrcgutlona.

EasUand—A splendid day at this cliurch yustenluy. 
Largest 8. S. In the history of Uie ctiurch. Biiicndid 
congregations. Pastor Dickson preached In the morn
ing and Bro. Bunions preached at night. The siilr- 
Itual condition of the church Is at high-wiiter murk.

Antioch—Paator Bold pri-uchoil on “The Ri-siirrce- 
tlon,”  and “The Holy Spirit.” G<hm1 8. S. and B. Y. 
P. U. Tho church oxtendeil an liidefliille call to the 
pastor.

Fruiikllii—Pastor Crow prenela-d on “Christ’s At-

KNOXVILLE.
First—Pastor' Taylor preached on “Jesus Desired 

All Nations," and “Being a Blessing." 317 In S. 8.
Denderlck Ave.—Pastor Honing prenehoil on “A 

ProBiierons Church,’’ and “Tho Heart of tho Gosi«‘l.'' 
700 In S. 8.: 17 received hy letter.

B'rondw^^Pnstor Rlsner preached on “Now Wine 
In Old Bottles,” and “Dying In Ilaraii.”  425 In 8. 8.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Sharp preached on “A Praying 
Church,” and “ReiK-ntancc." 477 In 8. 8.

South Knoxville—Pastor Bollii preached'bn ‘The 
Price of Power,”  and “An Hliistrnli'd Gospel.” 276 In 
8. 8. One linptlxeil; two reeelVAI-hy letter,

I-smsilnlc—J. M. Ixiwls, pastor. Rev. E. II. Tnnkei- 
pronched on “Christian Progresa,” and “The Cost of 
Redemption.” 240 In S. S.; baptized 38. Revival . 
closcil with 130 conversions and 101 additions to the 
church.

Euclid Avc.-r-Pustor Green preachwl on-“-All Things 
for Good,”  and “The Light that Glorifies God.”  100 
In S. 8. Good day.

River View—Pastor Hurst preached on “The Gos- 
liel to the Poor,” and “Temptation.” 78 in 8. S.

Grove City—Pastor King preacheil on “The'Great
ness of Gial’s Kingdom.” and "Forgivem-ss of Sins.” 
118 In S. S. Interesting R. Y. P. U.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor M’ehster preached In the ev-.. 
ening. Rev. Hull preacheil in the morning on “The 
Apiienrunce of the Church to the IVorld.” - 1.30 in S. 
S. Two recelveil hy letter.
■ Oakwooil—I’nstor Edens prcachisl on “The Simdlng 

of the Sword," and ‘The Supreme Claim of tfiirlst.” 
180 in 8. S. One ri-celveil hy letter. One hy restora
tion.

Calvary—Pastor Cate preacheil on “YVorks of 
Faith,”  and “Be Not DeeelviHl." 05 In 8. S.

Island Home—Pastor Dmii-e pri-achi-il on “ I,et Us 
I,lve It,” and “Where M’e .May See God.” .300 In 8. 
S.: two ns-elviHl hy letter. One nH-elvoil.

Ferrj’ Stri-et—Pastor IVells preacheil on “Our 
Knowleilge of Eleriiiil Life," and ‘The Old and the 
New.”  123 In S. 8.

Bearden—I’astor Shipe prcaehi-il on “I'hc Gift of 
Gifts.”  and 'The Handwrlling on the M’all,” 103 in 
S. 8. _

Soiithslde Mission—C. C. ne.Yriiioiid. Sii|>erlnti‘iid- 
ont. 170 in 8. 8.

Lincoln Park—Pastor Peillgo preacheil on “A Neeil 
for Prayer,” and ‘The Wcll-lK>loveil Gains.” 82 in 8. 
S.: one rei-elved hy letter.

Immanuel—Chns. P. Jones preacheil at Isith hours. 
110 In 8. 8. Oooil day. .

Bennmont Ave.—J. F. Wllllnms, pastor. Edmund 
Hill preacheil In the morning. Pastor preached at 
night on “Confldenci-.” This was a si-rinon for young 
iNinverts. 174 In S. 8.; 21 hnptizeil; five recelveil hy 
letter; 18 more approved for Imptism. Six - under 
wntchoare. Closoil one of the la-st iiieelings In the 
history of the church.

Third Creek—Pastor Mahan preacheil on “ GimI’s 
Estimate of Man,” and ‘-‘Contending wUh Men and 
llorsen.” Good 8. S. -

Fountain City—Pastor Davis preacheil on Jiidgi-s 7: 
21, and Amos 4:12. Ill) In 8. 8.

Stock Creek—Pastor White premdieil on ‘The Voice 
of Considerate mid Tender Sympalh.v," mid “Fruit
fulness.”  -----.—

CHATTANOOGA.
First—Pastor Massce p?cacheil on 'T lie Cliiirch and 

tho Home,” and ‘The Trngeily of a Money Choice." 
Eleven additions sliiei! Inst ri-jsirl. 305 in 8. 8.

Tnbcmncle—Prenctiliig hy Puslor-FitrL -tai —‘T4ie- 
Nliiety-first Psalm," and “ Reiieiilmii'e.”  ;ir>4 In Bible 
sdiool. ,

Central—Pastnr E. I,. OraiH; preiifheil on “Saving 
‘I'hrougb Isislng,” and ‘The More Convcjilenf Sea
son.”  Growing eoiigregatloniL 100 In 8. 8. A gain of 
more than forty within six weeks.

IHghlund Park—I’astor Keese preachisl to gissl con
gregation In tho morning on "A Life RetrospecL” At 
the evening hour the service was In the hands of tho 
laymen recently orgnnlzcil Into a hand of "Heliters.” 
Good 8. 8. Splendid qilrlL

East Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preached on 
“Holy Bible,” and "How Much Better is a Man than a 
Sheeiir’ 137 In 8. 8. Large iiingregatlons. One re- 

' celved hy liajdlsm,
8L Elmo— Pastor Vesi-y pn-achwl on “We Saw 

Giants,”  and "Knowing Jesus." Flue 8. 8.
Alton Park—Pastor Rose pn-uchisl on “Raptis'u of 

*Ji-siiH,” and ‘TemiilaUons of Jesus." IM In 8. 8. I ’hi- 
H. Y. P. U. hud It full iilti-ndance and ri-nili-rcil a 
splendid progriini. Heveral of our ini-mls-rs are alck.

East Lake—I’nstor O’Bryant preached on “Noah'a 
Ark.” 80 In 8. 8.

Hill City—Pastor O’Brynnt preached in the evening 
on “Come.” Good 8. 8.

Avondale—Pastor preached on “Witnessing for 
Christ,” and ‘The Parable of the Sower.”  1.32 In 
Bible school. One baptized; two received for baptism; 
one on a forthcoming letter.

Chmulierlain Ave.—Preaching by our assistant pas
tor, J. G. Sjiruuse on “ Ephralln was a Cake Un
turned.” 80 In Bible school. Good congregations.

Glass Street Mission—W. C. Sniedley, superintend
ent. Much interest Is being manifested In this new 
mission. There were 52 in attendance and many of 
the children never have been in a Bible school before, 
so we arc very much encotirnged to press on.

MEMPHIS.
First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached at both boors. 

Two received hy letter. Three baptized. Pastor ob
served the thirteenth anniversary. A great day in 
Zion.

(.’entrni—’PaBtor M’hlte preached at both hours on 
“ Why Men Do not Go to Church,” and “Angel Guar- 
dlhiiB.” Dr. Rufus W. Hooker of Mexico made a short, 
hut very imwerfiil. address on medical work.

Belloviie—Pastor II. P. Hurt preached at both ser- 
vliN-8 to very large Vimgregatlims. fine hoptizeil.

LnBelle Place—210 In 8. 8. Pastor D. A. Kills 
preacheil at both hours. One recelveil by letter. Good 
lnteresL_j-

Unlon Ave.—Pastor E. L. Watson preached nUtiotli 
hours. GiKxl audlenn-s. Fine day.

Si-venth Street—I’astor Strother pri-ncbed at Ik>|I 
hinirs. 213 in 8. 8.

Blythe St.—Pastor Bearden preached on “An Abnnd-  ̂
ant Entrance,” and “Christ’s IH-nth." 154 In 8. 8. 

-‘I’wo hy letter. Flue day.
Rowan—Pastor O. A. Utley preached on ‘The Lord 

Hath Done Great 'riiiugs for Us Whereof YVe are 
Ghii;]," and “ I Am Made All Things to All Men that 
I might liy All Means Save Some.’' Splendid crowd 
at night. Good day.

•Mcl-Ximore Ave.—Pastor 3'hoinpson preached In the 
moriihig, Bro. 3’ussell at liight. Fine audience. One 
riKK-lvcil hy letter.

Boulevard—Pastor Couch pn-ached at both hours. 
One addition hy Idler. gSl suliaiTibed for miasious

(.'alvary—Pastor .Misirc preached on ‘The Jewels of 
Gisl,” and ‘The Babe of BeUilcbcm.” Fine day. Our 
work is growing.
• Helirew .Mission-Rev. Joa. Rosenthal preached Fri- 
ilay and Sunday nights. Good nttondanoe. Three
iDiifesslous. ______

JACKSON.
First—Pastor Virgin had a fine day. loirge 

crowds. Good 8. 8.
Second—Dr. Crutcher preached at l»oth honra Good 

8. 8. Chureh called Rev. YVeakley to supply until they 
—call a pastor.

Royal Street—Pastor Bates preached At both hours. 
Night subject, “Dry Rones.” Good 8. 8. ^

West Jackson—Pastor Early preached to full 
houses. One converted. Three additions. Two by 
letter; one baptism. Fine 8. 8.

Walnut S t—Pastor Edwards prencht>d at both aer- 
vlces. Good 8. 8. Fine day.
..MniMiis—W. T. Ward, pastor, preached at lioth aer- 

vlfi-H to large erowda Good 8. 8.
Hickory Withe—I’astor Vamel itn-nehed in the 

morning to a good crowd.

CLEVELAND.
White Oak—Pastor Z. A. YVall preached Saturday 

-amt-Hunday-on “ I/ooso- Him Ttnd ■ao,” "aHd'
“ ('ximmunloii.’' Rev. A. T.' Hayes preached Sunday 
night on "Disasters.”- Good interest In all the aer- 
vlces. In the last few months we liaxe been working 
with the people here and at Shepherd Hill. Since the 
revivals five young men have dec-lded for the ministry.. 
ma| line yoiiiig lady to lie a mlsHlimary. The I.«rd Is 
wtmilerfiilly Iih-Hslng the ixNiple In Hu- comraunltlea.

IIARRIMAN.
Trenton Street—Pastor Brooks preached on “ I.,et 

Hrothcrly Ijove Continue,” ontl “A Closed Door.” . 211 
In 8. 8. Fine B. Y. P. U.

Walnut Hill—Fine crowds. Piislnr preached In the 
afteriiisiii on "Baptism.”  Oooil day.

BOCK WOOD.
I’liBlor Chuiin preiirhcti on ‘Tin- .Mliliilght Sung,” 

mill “The Cimdltloiis of Siilvntloii, or Ilow the Hlii- 
iii-r Is Savixl.” 11U In 8. 8. GimmI B. Y‘. I*. U. Two 
Imptlznl. Isirgi- eungrt-xalioiis at Isilli hours. Splen- 
illil liny.
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Mission Directory Rheumatism
8TATB MISSION BOARD. 

t. W. Oillon, DJ>.. OorrMpondlnc 8«c- 
ratary, NashTlIle. Tenn.

W. If. Woodcock, Troaaoror, NaitaTine, 
Tnn.

HOMB MISSION BOARD.
Rar. B. D. Gray, D.D., OorreapondlnK 

Sacratary, Atlanta, Oa.
Bar. W. H. Major, Corlnston, Tenn.. 

VIca-Praaldant for Tenneaaee. 
rORBION MISSION BOARD, 

r RaW B. J. Wllltngbam, D.D., Correa 
ponding Sacratary, Rldunond, Va. 

*Rar. O. D. Orarea, Olarkirllle, Tenn..
Vica-Prwldaat for Tenneaaea.

~ SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
J. M. Frost, D.Dn Corresponding Sec

retary, NasliTtlle, Tenn.;' A. U. 
Boone; DJ>., Memphis, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
COLPORTAOB. ,

Rer. J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corresponding 
Sacratary. NsshTllle, Tenn., to whom
aR funds and com'roonlcatlona sfaonld 
bo saat.

W. D. Hndglna, Sunday School Secre
tary. Ustlll Springs, Tann.

ORPHANS’ HOMB.
a  T. Cheek, NaahTlIle, Tenn., Prasi- 

dSBt, to whom all supplies should 
be aant

W. M. Woodcodi, NashTlIle, Tenn., 
Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
should ba aent.

Bar. W. J. Stewart, NashTlIle, Tenn., 
Saerata>7, to whom all communica
tions should ba addressed.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.
For Union UniTeralty, address J. C. 

Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.
For Carson and Newman College, ad- 

draas Dr. M. D. Jaffrlca, Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

For Ball-Moody Institute, address Dr.
H. E. Watters. Martin. .Tenn.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.
Carey A. Folk. Chairman, NashTlIle, 

Tenn.
Geo. L. Stewart, Secretary and Treas

urer, 1000 Broad\^y, Nasbrllle,
Tenn.

THE LIM IT PASSED.

B y  j . W . G iix o5 , 
Cnrrrnpondino Secretary.

At the flrst meeting at the State Mis
sion Board there were a|>|ilicntiuns ag
gregating more than $40,000. The 
Boartl t(Mik ut* the matter of appru- 
prlatlnns In the most painstaking, Ims- 
inesH-like way, and worked all day, 
trying to do justice to the many 
fields that were asking for help. It 
was evident from the first that re
quests would have to lai shave<l iii or

is A Centtltutlonnl Diseasa,
It manifests Itself In local aches and 
pains,—-Inflamed Joints and stiff mus
cles,—but it cannot be cured by local 
applications.

It requires constitutional treatment, 
and the best Is a course of the great 
blood purifying and tonic medicine

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which corrects the acid condition of 
the blood and builds up the system.

Qet It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Snraatabs.

we Tonnil that even after the Hhaving 
had iMsai made we did not hare enough 
funds to imsH the tieinamis made U|H>n 
ns. We eiit down all the new appll- 
eatlons and all the n-fem-d applica
tions and thought we had brought our 
total aptiropriutlons within the limit. 
We have Just found, however, that 
we have npproprlatwl $2l»ll.tMl In e.\- 
i-ess of our Instructions. This leaves 
on hand s<inie applications that came 
to ns not pro|H‘rly sigiusl and came tisi 
late for the tirsb meeting of the Boartl.
and t<Mi late for the tirst ims-ting of 
the K.xwutlve ('onmiitt«v.

No one can r(>gr*‘t more than the 
Exe<-ntlve. I'oinmittee that we have 
no more isawihle funds, and we art* 
ctnniielle<I to ask that the churches will 
not send In any other apiilicnthms fur 
this year. We know full well that 
many of the churches that would likely 
yet make application, are altogidher 
as worthy as any we have helissl, and 
It wouhl Ik‘ our Joy If we had the 
funds with which to give help. I f  we 
met the real mssis of onr held in the 
smalh-st kinil of way. we would have 
to have at lea.st Onr issiple
are ahiindantly able to give It.

Th<> truth Is, that we have in onr 
jMs-kets iiiHiiy times this mm-h of the 
Ijird's iiioiiey. It would Ik; a worthy 
act If we would all mider unto the 
ls>nl what is due him. It would also Is- 
Is'iiutiful if some wealthy Bafitlst of 
the Stale w<iuld make a gift of hve or 
ten thousand dollars for State Mis
sions and thus head a movement to 
get other wealthy men to give largely 
for this cause.

We have grint gifts for education 
and other causes; why doisi It hot enter 
Into the heart of some man who Is 
aj)le to make a great gift for the sal
vation of Tenmswts-? ~ There Is no 
more lussly held and none would yield 
gn‘ater fruit for the amount s|M>nt on 
It if we would only do our duty. 

--------o--------

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, ITRST 
SECTION.

I’klx.k.tM OF THE I'lFTII Su.NUAY M eF.T- 
i.sT, TO BE H eld with  th e  Medina 

B aptist C h u kcii, D ec. 29-.Vi ,
1911.

der to cotUc witliln the Ilinlt set for us 
by the recent Htate Cmiventlon. This 
was done by the Board, the Nashville 
churches being cut most of all. .Vt the 
close of the day’s work when the ii|>- 
propriatlons made were fisited up, we 
found that we had gone $fHII.I)l Im>- 
yond our instruotimis. The Boanl then 
ordertsl the Kxeimtive ( ômiirittiM* to 
sliave all appropriations enough to 

I bring the amount appropriatisl within 
the limit net In olieillenee to this 
Instruction the Exis-utlve f^ominlttis- 
met nnd slinvnl all appropriations 
made by the Board ten is-r i-ent. The 
ho|ie waa that tills would enable ns 
to take enre of a nuinls-r of applica
tions referrisl to the Kxis-iitive Coni- 
niitte<‘ hy the Boanl, and also to take 
<arc o f ’ liny new n|ipllcatlons that 
might come In.' When we exanilmsi the 
matter ri'fiTnsl and the pew matter 
tjiiit had (sime in for onr consIdiTatlon,

Satusdav Evening.
7 :15.—Sermon, by S. P, Poag.

Sunday Mokning.
9 :4s.—Devotional exercises, led by 

Fred Cooper.
loroa—Sunday School Rally, “Why 

Study the Bible,” J. L. McAliley; “The 
Teacher's Privilege,” J. L. Lynn.

io:jo.—“Missions,” by Dr. G. M. Sav
age.

11 :oa—.Address, Dr.- R. A. Kim- 
brongn.

12 :oa—.Adjournment.
Sunday A fternoon.

1 :30.—Song and prayer service, led 
by J. L. McAliley.

2 :oa—“Ministerial Ediic.itioii,”  by Dr. 
R. A. Kimbrough.

2 j a —“Value of Organized Work,” 
led by Dr. G. M. Savage. Open discus
sion.

3 '30.—.Adjonrninent.
Sunday Evening. ■

7:IS-—Sermon, by Robert Poindexter. 
. It is earnestly desired that every 
cluircli be represented. ( It will be help
ful to every one present. Come, sic, 
bear, take part.

Friday Moe.ning.  ̂ '

7 :15.—Sermon by Dr. G. M, Savage.
. Saturday M orning.

9 :00.—Song ami prayer service, led 
by C. 11. Warren.

9 :30.—Call to order. Roll call of 
chtircbes.

9 :45-—Address, “Value of Doctrinal 
Teaching,*’ by Dr. H. W. Virgia '
. 10 :.va—Address, “Religion in the 

Home," by J. T. Early.
ii:o a —Sermon, J. H. Turner.

Saturday A ptexnoon.
1 :.1o.—Devotional service, by C  C. 

Morris.
2 :od—Address, “Orphans’ Home," 

led by W. T. Ward. 0|)en discussion.
2 :3o.—Address, “ Why I am a Mis

sionary Baptist,” J. I_ Guthrie and A. 
H. Nunnery.

,V:.ia—.Adjonrninent nnd announce
ments.

PROGRAM OF FIFTH SUNDAY 
MEETING.

rnr BE Held w ith  Baptist C hurch at 
Rradford, T enn ., Beginning on 

Friday N ight, Dec. 29 1911.

Friday Evening.

7 -OO.—Sermon, by Rev. G. H. Stig- 
Icr. Subject: “Regenerated Church 
Membership.”

Saturday Morning. 
io:oa—Devotional exercises, led by J. 

.A. Lawler,
io;,vo.—Enrollment of Messengers 

E,acli incssenger will lx: requested to 
give a brief report of the spiritual con
dition of bis church.

1 1 :15.—Sermon by Dr. R. A. Kim
brough. Text: 2 Tim. 2 : 15.

Saturday A fternoon.
I :.30.—“Systematic Giving," led by L. 

D. Spight.
2 :0a —“State Missions,” led by S. P .. 

Poag.
2 ;.Va---"Mini5terial Relief,” led by 

Rev. J. W. Crawford.
3 :oo.—"Orphans' Home," led by Rev. 

J. .A. Carmack.
Saturday Evening.

7 :<*>•—Devotional exercises, conduct
ed by .A. E. Powell.

7 :30.—Sermon by H. A. Smoot. Sub
ject: "Was the Commission Given to 
the Church or to the Individual?” Com
ments on the sermon, led by Rev. W. L  
Norris,

SutfOAV MorniNg.
10:00.—Devotional exercises, conduct

ed l>y W. I_ Norris.
'0 :3a—Siimlay School Mass Meet

ing, led by W. B. Cole, assisted by D. P. 
Haste and others.

II :iS.—Sermon by Dr. H. E, Wat
ters. Subject; “Tile- Kingdom or 
Church?” '

Sunday A fternoon.

' -do.—Devotional exercises, led by R  
S. Byars.

3 -OO-— Weekly prayer meeting, led by 
R. R  Early.

2 :30.—“Why I Am a Baptist,” led by 
« .  P. MePhersoa

Sunday Evening.
7 :oa—Devotional exercises, led by J. 

A. BeH.
, 7 :30.—Sermon by Rev. A. U. Nun- 
" "T . F_ S. Byars, Sec.

----------0-------- - •

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

'Mr. J. Henry Burnett, wha.has been 
quite ill for the past few ilays, is lietter.

On last Friday, Dec. 8, Rev. G. P. 
Bostick, a missionary from China, who 
has a ilaugliter in Tennessee' College,

gave those in the home a very interest
ing glimpse into the inside affairs of the 
Chinese Empire.

On Saturday night we had the pleas
ure of having Mr. and Mrs. Jas. PI. 
Richardson, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Tav- 
cnor as guests at dinner.

At 8 o’clock Dec. 9, the Expression 
Class rendered a very delightful pro
gram with just enongb of Christmas 
flavor to make one count the days until 
•he holidays.

Sunday evening, Dec. 11, Mr. Arthur 
Flake spoke in th  ̂ chapel regarding 
Tganized Sunday school work.

Monday afternoon, from four to six, 
the freshiucn add sophomorts were en
tertained at "Hearty” hy Hrs. J. Henry 
llumctl. Delightful rcfrcshiuent.s were 

■served.
Monday evening, Dec. 18. a delight ful 

farce comedy, “Miss Fearless & Co,” 
will lx: presented hy the college students 
III,the college chapel. This play is a de
lightfully light and exaggerated pictiir.? 
of real life, and thi; liitnior of it is 
guarantcefl to drive away the grouch. 
Katie O'CoiiiHir. Sarah lane-Loveioy— 
and Miss Phcniic rival. each other in 
presenting the ridiculous, and "Jii.st 
Lizzie,” the ghost, manages to make the 
action spirited. Evcrybotly will lx: as
sured of his quarter’s worth.

PROGRAM FOR FIF1H SUNDAY 
MEETING.

To DE H eld w ith  W est Poi.nt C hurch, 
Beginning Friday, Dec. 29.

6:30 p.m.—Sermon for criticism, hy 
J. W. Stanflchl. .Alternate, T. P. Slan- 
field.

Dec 30.
9 a.tn.—Devolioiial exercises, hy J. H. 

Carroll.
9:30 a.m.—Organization.
10 a.m.—.Associalioiial and Stale Mis

sions. by .A. N. Hollis and J. L. Mor- 
rlsoiL

11 a.m.—.Sermon hy J. W. Gilloii or 
T. Riley Davis.

12 nL—Dinner on the ground.
I p.m.—“What is the difference be

tween the sacrifice that Jesus made on 
the cross for the sins of the world and 
the alonemeiit made by him for those 
that believe and trust him for life and 
salvation?” By T. P. Stanfield and .T. 
Riley Davis.

2 :.VJ p.m.—“ If liaptisni does not help 
to save a person, why, then, should 
Ix:licvcrs in Christ he baptized?” By 
R. J. Wood and A. N. Hollis.

6:30 p.m.—Sermon hy R. J. Wixxl. 
» )ec. 31.

10 a.m.—Sunday scliixd lecture, l>y- 
Prof. Joe Sims.

II a.in.—Sermon hy J. W. Gillon.
All the mcmlKrs of the Executive 

Board arc earnestly requested to be 
present at this meeting. This meeting 
will he ^continiieil hy our associational 
missionary, T. Riley Davis, for sev
eral days. Everybody come, and we 
will have a great meeting. The query 
Ixix will l>e open through the meeting!

J. N. Davis,
R. M. Sims, 

Cowmillcf.

T|i m ’i

Anflteirtic Powder
W kea nied rlehl. makae yoo

Immune to bcxtllr aulierioebF
^ m o d ltw lF  n lla v P if  o& ii- 

penptiRUoB. chaflaE. 
ileb lB f amartiBE o f  all klBda! 
•eiwclallr iBlbctod aad aatar- 
r&fti coDolUoufl o f  iho inucottj 

haaL *■•*•>'•110. 8oB bpra, prickir

" > “ *Wa Hula booktot aad a 
*VkI5?i“ ^ S * * * *  l ’‘••«l*'r /rte, fiold by all IB- 
abTadraErtam. <w dlract V i u O l  fo? tirial?:
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Woman’s 
nissionary Union

Headquarters: Waters Avenue, near 
Porter Pike.

M otto:, “ Wiiatsoever Ha sajsth no 
to yoOj do I t ”

P rss ld e iit ...........Mrs. A. J. Wheeler
B. Belmont Circle.

CorreqMmdlng Sec’y.Mrs. Harry Allen 
Waters Ave., near Porter Pike.

Treasnrer............  Mrs. J. T. Altman
16S4 McOavock Street

LtUratnre from Headquarters............
•Waters Ave., near Porter Pike.

Recording Bec’y....M ra. W. L. Wane 
1016 TIIU Street

Field W orker..M l* Mary Nortbington 
Olarkavllle, Tran.

Editor...................Mra. W. O. Qoldra
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CHRISTMAS KVKRYWIIKRK.

Kvcrvwhoro, cvorywlicro, OirlstmiiB
to-nlKl>t.

Chrlstmim lii liindH of tlip Hr triw mid 
pine,

CliriKlnuiH 111 IniidR of lllo palm tree 
and vine,

ClirlHtmiiH wlicro snow imiiks Htiiiid sol- 
ciiiu mid white,

ChrlStimTH wlii'ro ixinillclds IlP“ siinuy 
mid liriglit.

('lirlstmiiH whore ehildreii are hoiM-fiil 
mid gay,

(MiriatiiiaH \vher»> old men are patient 
mid gray, .. .

('lirlHtiimM where iM*ne«> like a dove In
Ills night

HriMxlH o’er hriive.men la the thiek of 
the light; -

Kverywhen*, everywhere. ChrlHtmiiH 
to-night.

For the Ohrlat child wIh) oomen Is the 
Master of nil;

No pnlnee too great and no cottage too 
aniull.

The nngelu who welcome him slag 
from the height

In the "City of Dnvld,” a king In his 
might;

Kverywhere, everywhere, ChrlstmuH 
to-iilght.

Then let ev«>ry heart kinqi Its Clirlst- 
miiH within,

Clirlst’s pity for sorrow.- Christ's Im- 
tred of sill,

Christ's nire for the weiiki*st, Christ’s 
cournge for right,

Christ’s dread of the darkness, Christ’s 
love of the light;

Kverywhere, everj'when*, Christinas 
- to-night.

Bo the stars of the midnight which 
compass us round

Shall H»“e a striinge glory and hear a 
sweet sound,

Aud cry, “ Ixiok, the earth Is nllaiue 
with delight

O sons of the morning, rejoice at the
Bight," ■:

Kverywhen*. everywhere, Chrlstmos 
to-night.

—1‘htlUitM Bnxiki.
«  «  «

CHHI8T.MAH OFKKIUNO 'I'O CHINA.

My Dear Sisters—For a numlmr of 
years, you have generously hel|»rtl the 
xvork In Chhm at Chrlstmiis time, mid

we ho|ie Hint this year the offering 
will lie larger than It has exer been, 
(ind has graciously hU>ssed you In yuur 
homes. Our Imid is in iiciice mid pros- 
IHirlty. The missionaries on the for
eign Helds n*|M)rt great iidvanee hi the 
work. esiHN-hilly Is this true of our 
workers In Chinn. Never before In the 
history of tliiit country hns the sltiia- 
tion lieen so ho|ieful.. Our missloniirles 
lire re|K>rtlng large uumliers of hnp- 
tlsins, and Owl continues to ismr out 
Ills, Idessiugs iiiKui them. They lire 
lUNxllug nddltloiinl workers, niiil also 
lietter equipment. The yery proqicr- 
Ity of the work calls for'enlargement. 
Our tiumichil situation hns lieeii such 
that we luive hud to deciluc many ur
gent hunihig iqitieiiln for hel|i.

There iiri‘ ox’er ten thoiisiiml Wouh 
ell's S<K-letli>s In our Coiiventiuii, iiml 
If we <-oiihI get each one of these to 
iiiiike a lilmral gift at this happy S(‘a- 
sou of the year, it would greatly help 
the work of the fxinl.

We have Is-eii trying to get the 
hrelhnm to adopt the tithing system, 
mid a iiuiiilH-r of them have done so. 
Would It not lie ii giMsl Ideii for each 
one of the sisters to iiiiike mi account 
of what she will siM-iid for (2iristmiis 
plcnsiircs mid (ircsmits, anil lay iislilc 
a part of this for thework in (.’hinii? 
I f  the fathers ami husliands and 
brothers see that you take gr»*at pleas- 
iin' ln iiiiiking this oireriug, they will 
assist you to iiinke It larger. Ix‘t eiich 
child Im‘ taught to give something for 
others this Christiiins. I f  only our 
children <‘oiild se(> the blank faces of 
the ehildreii In (2iinii, and eoiild Is- 
told of the distressing (xinditions of 
girls in that hind, the.v would gladly 
give to. help them.

May the Spirit of Cisi iiiove mightily 
miioiig us. If you can give nothing 
elm>, plcnm* make cami'st prayer to (!<mI 
for Ills hlcHshigs on the work. Ix*t us 
with grateful hearts priilsi* <S<mI for 
what He has done for us in working 
for the ndviinceiueut of I|is Kingdom 
during the past ytair.

Yours frnlenially.
It. .T. Wll.I.INOICAM.

«  «  «

NOTICK.

Missionary Ciihudiir of I’ ruyer for 
Southern Baptists. 11)12.

The foundation of the entire, mis
sionary entcrjirlse was laid In prayer; 
from this foundation big tilings are' 
growing. I>o you wnut to have u 
share In the great inisslonury move
ments of the present day? Join with 
us In definite petitions found In our 
Calendar of Praybr. 15 cents post- 
piild. Woman’s Mlssloniiry Union I.lt- 
eriitim' Ikimrtin.ent, 15 Wiait Frmiklln 
Street, Rillthnort*, Maryland.

•  *  *
USE.

Mlsslonnry Calendar of Prayer for 
SouUicru Bniitlsts, 11)12.-

For flcrrirr.
Prayer S«*rvlee, the lieglnnlng and 

end of all elfw-tnal work for the Mus
ter, He will Ik* Inquired of.

For Poirir.
That we may have the isiwer of nnlt- 

»>d |K*tltlohs. Cod miswers prayer.
For Rctnembraiu'c.

A call to prayer. Mark missionary 
eiigaguinents. meetings, dntin, eti*., on 
Its piig»*s. It will remind yon.

For lUruMlni/.
Ixivc for hummilty, nnsi'ltlBl) minis

try, n |)0Hsloii to win others to Christ, 
mid an Increase of iihlllty to do It. A 
large rewunl.

Dr. Folk cmne to AInrfrwsiMin) hist 
we«*k and npproprlatwl some of our 
yiunder. We refer Dr. Folk to nil okl- 
faslilonwl iMMik which says, •Tlnm

Ci3CC i n  V n iL - U Y  CICTCD *• 8 i « t « r »u P
rn C e  I I I  lu l l  M l w lu lC li vrlng from w om an** A llm M it*.

I MB •  wocua.
{ know wxnnaa’s raffartacs. 

havs toasd th* oua.
I wlU tTM of any ehart*. W  iMot iMtl*

■nlwlth fall InitnwMoaatoaiiy ■nlftnr from 
woman’s allmants. I waa t to toU M woaaa aboat 
ihlo onro—iH, my reader, for yonroolf, your 
daoebter, yonrmoUiar,oryonrolNor. 1 want to 
tell yon how to enre yonnelree at borne wlth- 
onttbehelpofndootor. Men mmol nnderetand 
woinea's enfleringe. TTliet tti -n-nm i«i k nnn bio 

I eomeia we know better than any doetor. 1 
I know that myliome treatment le eafe aad erre 
enre for InnwitaMwmttekfMiwfer, IliiWbi. lb-I ^  *o- - - a-  mFoHÎ K
niMaIMM wirwiie Trnn^ n Oerjtei obe gOm 0  
tief, feeife ref bieen,treilif ecmlMloeaMnrneMiL 
neiooC tieMf m Oe iplre, nrlieiinti. eieee to nr, Int 
IMiianMrtrM«,Uferi-ee*HrffnbmMM ekwi a m i  
Ir MlaneM PMdte to our sea.

I  want to vend yon I notMilm Or’i hrilniit 
•elnb fcM to prove to yon that yon eaa enro 
yonmelf at nome, aatily, qn l ek l y  aad 
enr^. Benember, tbat,it nk iMl.lM etMotto 
elvetba treatment a oomplete trial: and If yon 

llfoeatea week or Ime tha " 
don. JmI iMf at rear mne aof a 

-  — ——. eatment tor yonreaaa anttr
per, by retnra mall. 1 wUl also send yon bee it iwt my book—‘THMIFttW----------- ----
azalaoatoiT iUnotmtIooa showing why worden onffer, aad how thn can easily enre themeelTea 
otaoma Svery womaashonldheTelt,aadIeam to OWIwtiiMlI. then when thedmtoraay^ 
"Ton moat have an operation," yon can deolda for yonmelf. Thoosende of women teveenred 
themeelves with my home remeay. ItonresilOf rriemg, ft Mkwi of ■mWwo. I i^ t  oplala a 
Oiaplohams treatment which speodlly aadaneetnaUyaareaLeoearrhoea, Green Btakneoaara 
Palnfnl or Irregnlor Menstmatiaa la yoong Tmlteo, nampasm aad health alemynitrallifram 
ItaOM.

Wh«reT«r roa lire. I omi refer too to ladles of ftmr own lodsMty who knew eed will tl*d|T 
tell SBT sufferer thst tms Wtm TreslaMiresUT twee all womeii*edlseaeee,imd makes women 
stroag. plump and roboet. JaileeeUeeieeisilweiL and the free ten ds7*e treatment Is youis, also 
tbebooke write to-daf, as yon maj notaaa iole offer afstii. Address
MRS. M. SUMMKRS. B o x  241 -  .  S o u th  B e n d ,  In d . .  U. S .A

shiilt not iippro|irhite.”
We ex|M*ctwI to tell niMiiit that Wa

tauga wnBhhoiiie* ourselves. We fi*el 
sure some xvlll Is: asking. Why liiiihl a 
wiisli-hoiise? .Vud Thereliy hangs ii 
stor>'.

In our mission study for NoveinlH*r 
we tliought it would lie interesting to 
write to some of our mountain missloh 
schools and have ■ Information dirwt 
from the schools. One of Hie schools 
written to was Watmigu Academy at 
Butler in Johnsun County, Tenn. The 
follmvlng words taken from the letter 
WK'Clvwl from the principul tell the 
story of the wash-house. Pn>f. Brown 
says: "One of onr most iiressing 
lUHxIs is a hiniidry honsi*. We have no 
phu*e where the girls can do Hafir 
washliig, cx<x*]it an old house riglit near 
the Isiy's hall. In order to get to this. 
Uie girls’ must go niong the strxx't car
rying their soiled clotlu*s.

This house Is not ut nil suitable «>ven 
•If It was In the right place. Wo have 
the fonndtiHon mid a eeinent fioor al- 
r**ndy built tind a gissl broHier mxir 
hen* gave us the Inmlier, lint xvc have 
lib imuiey with which to build mid Iniy 
the necessary tubs and kettles. It xvill 
take $25 or $30 to finish the wash
house.”

JIverj’ woman who heard of this let- 
says those liriive girls sliall have a 

wash-huusi*. Somebody else write to 
some mountain school nnd see whiit 
yon will lenni and tell us about It.

Mbs. a . P. Kuwauih.

tiomi and poor blood. These wafers 
are put up in a concentrated form, 
which makes them act quickly and 
thoroughly.

Begin taking Stuart's Calcium Wa
fers today, and then look at yourself in 
the mirror in a few days, and find all 
those awful pimples, blackheads, ac 
boils, liver spots, rash, eczema and th 
mudeW complexion rapidly disappearin'! 
and jmur face cleared tike the petal of 
a floweV,

You can easily test Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers for yourself. We will cheer
fully mail you a trial package free, if 
you will just send us your name and 
aildress. You can get Hie regular-sized 
package for 50 cents in any drug store.

Write for the free package to F. A. 
Stuart Co., 442 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, 
Midi.

NO F.XCUSE FOR PIMPLES.

Skin  CuE-SBEn in Short T i . . e by 
Stuart's Calcium W afers, the 

Famous *Bux)D Purifier.

A CHftlSTMAS KITCHEN SHOW
ER.

What would be better at this glad 
Christmas time than to remember our 
friends in the Home Board Mountain 

, Schenis with a “kitchen shower?”
An appeal has come from our Wa

tauga Academy at BuHer of the great 
need of kitchen utensils. Could not 
some of our societies meet this need at 
once? We are rememlicring our friends . 
with gifts; let us give to those who are 
really in need. This is our school, and 
we are responsible I f  they are lacking 
these very needful articles.

Should a society have this shower and 
send these things to the school, they 
can report it as “Home Mission Box
es.” Write a card to Mr. F. A. BroAn, 
Butler, Tenn., and tell him your society 
can lie depended on for help.

My address hereafter is Clarksville.
M ary N orth incton.

Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It.

Pimples,'-blolsbca, skin eruptions of 
all kinds, are simply the impurities in 
the blood coming to the surface. AH 
the external trealmcnt in - the world 
won't do a particle of good unless you 
purify the blood. And there’s nothing 
so humiliating as a face that’s all “brok
en out” and spotted.

Stuart’s CalciOm Wafers will clc:.r 
the most obstinate complexion, because 
they go right into the blood and remove 
the cause of the trouble. The Wood it 
cleansed of all impurities and foreign 
substances and these are quickly elim
inated from the system. You’ll notice 
.-1 wonderful change in a few ilays—you 
will hardly know yourself in a week.

And Stuart’s Calcium Wafers arc ab- 
soliiicly harmless to any one. Their 
iiigrcilirhts are just what a physician 
prcscrilK-s in most cases of skin criip-

FOR QUICK SALE.

SJOO acres good high land. Exten
sive improvements, healthy, and l)cst 
water; 4 or 5 miles to L. & N. Rail
way. 1,606 acres farmed that produces 
annually three-fourths of amount asked 
for whole tract. Considerable virgin 
pine and hardwood. Price, $il per 
acre. Tlie owner wishes to retire. A 
fortune for a man yho will push it. 
Many other farms; send for list. R. E. 
LAMBERT, Darlintfion, Wilcox Coun
ty, AU.

—----- o
CATARRH is an exccssiver secretion, 

accompanied with chronic intlammation, 
, from the mucous membrane. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla acts on the mucous mem
brane tlirougli the blood, reduces in
flammation, establislies heallky action, 
and radically cures all cases of catarrh.
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■illE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

, What is the essential Christmas spirit? It is the 
spirit of giving. We observe the day in celebration 
of God’s greatest gift to the world—the gift of His 
only begotten Son. He was the drat Christmas g ift  
In accordance with the spirit of the day, we are ac
customed to give gifts to friends on that day, as well 
as to receive gifts from friends. Let us remember, 
though, the.words of the Master, that it is more 

..blessed, to' give than to. receive. This is a lesson bard 
to learn. Unman'nature la selfish. But this is a good 
time to. have the lesson Impressed upon us afresh by 
putting it In practice.
' ' And let us not give simply to those from whom we 
expe^ to receive in retiirq. Let us give to those in 
need. Thus shall we lH>st'preserve the Christinas s(ilr- 
Iti .thus best observe the Christmas day.

4- -f ' ♦

THE HKLiqiOUS PAPER.

Rev. W, T, M.cElroy recently said in tlie Standard:

The relation of the religiotts iraper to the church 
f as a whole Is one of great usefulness and resiionsl- 

billty. Without the religions paper Uie cburcir 
could not be what It is today, and it is e<iunlly 
true that without the church there could be no 
religions paper. One of the principal benefits of 
the paper to the church is Hint the reading of it 
makes the members ipore Intelligent and iiiore 
earnest workers for the cburcli and Its causes. 
Any Important event that occurs in one section 
of the ebujeh la known Uie next wc-ek through
out the whole body. Interest is thus qtiiuulated 
and enthusiasm is rekindled. When one feels tllo 
throb of the whole church he finds courage to do 
bis part in one small branch better and more eam- 
sstly. He will read of the. progress being made in 
converting the heathen world, of the- attitude of 
foreign governments toward the umvemeut and 
the many obstacles that are encountered, of the 
Influx o f Ignorant immigrants Into bis own land 
■tui the means adopted to reucli tliciii witli the 
gOPtud, ot our bounden duty to deal Justly with

onr native Indian wards or tlie Negro race, ot 
tlie_|ioB8lble ontanglcments with the yellow men 
of the far Ihist, of the efforts niadc by onr gov
ernment to promote pence among the nations of 
Uic earth; and lie is 8clr.c«l with a new and great
er desire to do ids part or iiiori" in the great 
work.
Is tills true? Do yon h»‘I!.\e it? I f  so. will yon 

help pnt the PAm sT  ano R i.h .kctor in every Baidlst 
home in Tehm'ssee?

♦  ♦  4

A HERESY TR IAL IN GERMANY.

-Past' r Jntho, of Cologne, was recently tried before 
.tlie new..' coiistitntwl lieresy court in tlie German 
State Church, tlie so-called “Sprucli-colleglnm.”

Its verdict, rendered June 'J4, last, was ns follows: 
“The ‘Spruch-collegium’ for ecclesiustical affairs de
cides that further labor, in the Evangelical State 
Church of the older provinces of Prussia, by Pastor 
Jatho, is irreconcilable with the position which be oc
cupies towards the Confe^ion of the Church.’’ *

The Christian Observer well says:

^  heresy trial in Germany and the doiMisItlon 
ot the heretic! Wuuderfiil thought in tlie twen
tieth century!

A CONTRAST.

The American Issue gives tlie following flgiircs:
New Jersey has approximately the same number 

of pt-ople as have the two Staten of Maine and Kan
sas. New Jersey is a stilouu-ridden State and Maine 
and Kansas liave no saloons. New Jersey has 01,755 
unmortgaged homes; Maine and Kansas 102,041k 
New Jersey has assessed valuation of real and per
sonal proiierty ot $018,418,741; Maine and Kansas 
$2,STU,008,000. New Jersey has 0,075 insane and
Alaine and Kansas 3,510. New Jersey has an aver
age school attendance of 280,107; Maine and Kansas 
384,387. New Jen«>y lias 0 colleges and universities 
with 3,214 students; Maine and Kansas have 16 col
leges and universities and 7,604 students. New Jer
sey has 11,005 liquor dealers, including druggists; 
Maine and . Kansas have 3,004.

Study the figures. They will be interesting and 
instructive.

♦  -f 4

A TRUE WIFE.

Captain Van Shaick has Just been liberated from 
Sing Sing. He was commander of the excursion 
steamer, “Qcneral Slocum," wfiich sunk off the docks, 
in New York, some years ago, and drown^ a great 
number of (leople. A young lady liad en̂ SgcHl licrself 
to him previous to the accident She married him, 
after bis conviction 'and ten-^ear sentence. She 
worked heroically to get him a pardon. At-lengtb,_ 
she succeeded, when bo bad served about half bis 
term.

"He comes back to me an old man," she says, "but 
he is my husband. I will never leave him. He has 
nothing, but he has me. He is not able to work, and 
he shall not work, l ean work, and he shall never 
suffer. I love him and will care for him."

Well does the Jeffersonian, ot which Hon. Tbos. B. 
Watson Is editor, say of her:

There’s the typical wife. God bless her I There 
isn’t a true-hearted man in the world that would 
not consider it an honor to take that glorious 
woman by the hand, und, with head uncovered, 
tell her bow profound is his admiration of her 
beautiful character.

4 4 4 -

EMPEROR W ILLIAM  AND THE BIBLE.

The Riujieror William of Germany is quoted as say
ing recently:

I often rend the Bible. I love to read in It 
every night A Bible always lies on a little table 
by my bea I find therein on expression of the 
most beautifuj thoughts and I cannot Imagine why 
BO many people pay so little attention to the Holy 
Scriptures. How can any-one i^ d  the narratives

of the Gosinds and other ̂ portions of the Bible,, ^
' without Iming convinced that these wards contain 

the simple truth, founded on incontrovertible * - . . 
facts? Evety time, when I must make a decision,
I ask myself what the Bible would Instruct me to 
do, in that specific case. For me the Bible Is the 
well from which I draw light and strength. In 
hours of sadness and depression 1 seek consolation 
in it. Periods of dangerous doubt have always in 
turn called into existence periods of an animated 
religious feeling. I cannot understand how one 
can live his life without communion with the Al- 

'' mighty. All of us must live througli our Geth- 
semnne hours, hours in which onr pride Is hum- 
blc<l. It is so dlfilcult for us to bo humble, for 
each of us desires to lie his own lord and mns- 

‘ ter.

This is a noble tribute to the noblest of all books.
I f  Emperor William with all of his cares can take 
time to rend the Bible frequently, and "loves to'read 
it every nlglit," why cannot you and we and nil of 
us?

4  4  4

"<1.*2.00 IS. 2, Ml ITCH?’

Tlie Texas Itaplist Sliindurd sii.vs;

.\t the request of very many of tlie pastors of 
Te.'dns tile price was rislucid for Octols-r to $l..'i0. 
witli the earnest hojie timt suvenil tliousaud new 
names would be added to the list; and wlille sev
eral hundreit'new names Imve lieim simt in, the 
numiK-r is pllifully small comimred to what it 
should Ik!.

Wliereuism The Kelioious Herald of Virginia r«-- 
inarks:

Exactly so. Years ago, liefore tlie pri-simt ed
itor came on the staff of The Religious Herald, 
tlie subscription price was $2.50. Scores of pas
tors and otliers wrote urging tliat tlie extra 50 
cents be taken off, and prisllctlng tliat tlie circu
lation would grow by tliousaiuls as soon as this 
steji was taken. Tlie owners and eilltors con
ferred about it, and at lengtii yielded. An iiii- 
iiiial income of $3,000, or a capital of $,'’i0,000, was 
^ u s  unnllilliitcd by a single paragraph in the pa- 
Iier. The records show that fewer tlian one hun
dred new names were added as n result of tills 
reiluctlbn. Moreover, when n reduction is once 
made, tlie mlscliief can never lie undone. The 
Standard will find this out—If it has not already 
found It out I

Comiiientlug on the Above the Taclflo Baptist says;

The Bdoifle Baptist learned long ago to its sor
row, that 8L50 will not pay for $2.00 worth of a 
i^rtodicul any more than for $2.00 worth of gro- 

^-/cwles. I f  iieople want the paiier they will take It 
^ a t  a fair price; if they don’t want it they won’t 

take It at any price.

The price of nil these pniicrs is now $2.00. They 
liave all learned a lesson In the school of cxiierience.

-  ' RELIGION IN JAPAN.A.
"^ e v . W. A. Wilson, writing from Oknynmn, Japan, to 
tlie Nashville Christian Advocate, says: ^

I give some statistics, which sliow plainly that 
Buddlilsm is rapidly declining. The figures cov
er a iierlod of eight years, brought uii to this 
year. Number of students of Buddhist philoso
phy and religion in 1003, 10,043; in 1011, 8,000. 
Decrease of this class of students in eight years,
2,043, Number of classified teui|iles or monaster
ies in 1003, 72,208; In 1011, 70,000. Number of 
unclassified temples, those having no regular 
priests, In m S, 37,002; in 1011, 30,000. Decrease 
in the number of temples in plght years, 0,810. 
Number of head priests in 1003, 85,114 ; iu 1011,
74J214. Decrease of head priests in eight yours,
10,000, Number of. assistant priests and 'tlioso 
without charges in 1003, 41,013; in 1011, 48,081. 
Increase, 0,438. It  is said also that the condi
tion of the Budfihlst temples In many places is 
one of great impoverishment “The roofs and 
demrs are almost Tulned, Uie rain falls in, and 
things, even to the holy idols, are left to the will 
of the winds.” But while Uils may be so, there 
Is reported to be a consldemble reaction against 
Christianity in the Empire.

And, in fact Uiere seems to lie a wave of Irrellglon, 
or of indifference to all religious, passing over Japan.



B A P T I S T  AND R E F L E C T O R PAOB A

This Is U*8 nnturnl result when people turn nwny the response, there Is na«d_ Immediately of more mon- 
froin the religion In jvhlch they and their fathers ey; we have not yet paid for the buildings that have 

-hnvo liclleved, and • Which they have practiceil for lieen erected. We need five or six thousand dollars 
iminy oimturlos. Now Is the op|)ortnnlty of Chris- more immediately, to enable us to open the new 
tlnnlty In Japan, niid esiKH-lally now is the opimctn- houses without debt. The Orphans' Home has the 
nlty of Baptists tliere. right of way during the winter time. After we get

 ̂ Into the n ^  year tlie attention of our churches must

WE8TWAUP THE STAR OP POPULATION. ** turned to Home and Foreign Missions. This is 
• "  _ tile time when the Onpliannge must be remembered.

Tlie “center of impulatlon" of the O n l^  StatcA ac- wc make an earnest'HiTp^I, tlierefore, to all our 
cording to Professor Cogsball, of the University of iieopic at this Christmas season to remember the Or 
Indiana, Is In a gully on the farm of one W. P. Ste- pimns' Hume and its special needs at this time, 
pliens, In Salt Creek Township, Monroe County, Ind., wiicrever It has been customary to take a collection 
a wild and unpopulous section, A  stake has been t|||g gcasoii for this purpose a special optical ought 
driven to mark the spot. The computation, based on to lie made for a ' lar{^>r collection. ' In hundreds of 
llie Census of 1010, locates tills point some thirty-two piiu'cs where such an apfieal has not been made in 
miles west and ii trifle nokli of the center determhicd tlie pasflt ought to lie made this holiday season. "Tlit* 
hy tlie CeusuR of 1000. The successive stn^es of the Orpliunuge Ought to receive flve or six thuusiind ilol- 
Htnr ot i>oi>uIntlon nre given below: Lirfi from the churches during the month of Decern-

Census .. . Westward mov.^ “  y " '"  business, ns you rend'this, to
nient In miles. 8*̂ * iiltliougli you have alrendj’, iicrhniis, sent

1700—23 miles east of Baltimore, Md..................  sometlilng to tlie Orplinns' Home, a special apiieal
IsIlO—IS mlU>8 west of Baltimore, Md........... . . . ,  41 Is made at this time for this great and needy work,
INIO—40 miles northwest l>y west of Washington, <Aiul may It not bo that this appeal will reach some

• .....................................................  ^  gmlly woman wliose lieart will be touched to make
IS20—1(1 mihsi north of Woodstock, Va............... 50 , _a large gift to the Home? How our hearts would be 
1S,U>—in miles west-southwest of Moorefleld, In tlie —

priweiit State of West Virginia ...............30 *®“
1S40—1(1 miles south of Clarksburg, in the pres- " «  t« ffc^t a memorial building at her exiiense! And

cut State of West Virginia ...................  .55 what alsiiit the many men of wealth over our State?
is.w—2:$ miles soutlicnst of Parkersburg. In the Could you find a lietter memorial for your own chll- 

presimt Stale of West I  irginiti ............  55 your loved ones, or could you do a lietter
ISd0-:-20 miles south of Chilllcotlie, 0 .................81 ,, , , . ,_ ... deed tlian to autliorize the Hume to undertake some
1S70— 18 miles east by north of Cincinnati, O. . . .  42
IS.S0-S miles west by south of Cincinnati, 0 ....... 68 “ “ “ y “ ' " ‘K*
ISOO—20 miles east of Columbus, Ind.....................48 liense? There nre so many incidental things neces-
1000—(I miles southeast of Columbus, Ind.............. 14 snry nt such n time ns this.
1010— miles south of Uiiioiivllle, Ind................'ll! — hh rememlier, therefore, the new Orphans'

From this it will be seen that the greatest west- Home, with Its new iMissildllties cif service and Its 
ward movement of population' In miles was In the '*aw np|M‘al to us. May we ojien our lienrts ,ln a 
decade 18.''i0 to 1800, Just before tlie war. The next '>8W' "t  ‘ >'1" season oMlie-^-enr to the elalms of 
greatestj westward movement was iu the decade from Institution wliicli gives itself to earing for rti--
1870 to 1880. The smallest was from 1800 to 1000. O'liwless mid lioineless children!
Tlie decade from 1900 to 1010, however, showed n 4 -f -f
considerable increase over the previous decade. We _  a *
leave to others to explain the philosophy of these K ® C C I l t  l l< V ® l l t S
facts. We thought it would be of Interest to give

Any account of Clinttanoogn Baptist affairs would 
**'®'*’ ‘ 1ki Incomplete without special mention of tlie work

^  ot Bro. H. M. King, City Missionary. Ifi tills iiosition

A TIME OF NEED AT A TIME WHEN WE

SHOULD BE RESPONSIVE. During the four years Dr. Henry Alford Porter has

It has been the custom of Tennessee Baptists for “®®" I'®**®''' the Walnut Street church. I.oulsvllle, Ky..
. , „  , . lias received 1,034 to luembershlp, and contributed

Home years to make special gifts to Uic Ondians q , this amount, the sum of $51,(>12.n2 was
Home at Christmas time. U Is a time when our.peo- beneficence.
pie are thinking about others and a time when nearly -------- '
every cliurch or Sunday school conies together for Figures complied to date show the registration of 
some kind of celebration of the holiday season. This atudents in large schools as follows: Columbia, 7,429;

„  . , , Chicago, «,400; Minnesota, 6,905 t^Wlsconsln, 6,538;
year Christmas Eve comes on Sunday, and In thou- 5380. Michigan, 5,^T; Cornell. 5,104;
sands of places our (leople will gather for their regu i|n„oi8, 0,U8; Harvard. 5,028; Nfbraska, 4,(!24; Cali- 
hir worship. We wish to urge, that at every ChrlstmaH fomla, 3,460; Missouri, 3,141; Iowa, 2,090.' 
entertainment and tliat nt every church service tlie —:— -
Onihnns' Home sliall lie remembered this year in a Professor Howard Osgood, D.D., I.L.D., died at his
siMiclnl way, because there is special need. ‘*“ “ '® I^hestcr, N. Y„ Nov. 28, at the age of 80

years. He was Acting Professor of Church History in 
The plan for locating Oie Onihans’ Home on a Rochester Seminary in 1875-70, and in 187(1 be-

farm near Nashville not only met the npiirovnl of the . came Professor of the_Hi^rew Language and Lltcru-
delegates to the recent State'Convention, but it lias turo in the same seminary, which he continued to
met the approval of the Baptists all over the State, !»«>• ''•"®“  1®'®*®  ̂ n>®'’t ®f

, , his time to literary pursuits,
wlio understand wliat it means. Ihose who know
liow liinlti^ ore the present accommodations and liow evangelistic campaign in Columbus, Oa., con-
little wo can do fur tlie otil^drcn In our care, realize ducted by the evangelists of the Homo Board, Is a(i- 
how much It will mean to the institution to have tlie compftjilng great good. There are eight churches In 
iHdter bulldingq and the larger grounds on the new the campaign. Dr. Wmiton Bruner is at the First

-  , „  church. Evangelists Wright, Reese, Riddick, Holcomb,
farm. The resjK.nse In money from all ov.-r the Winchester and Smith are the other men In
State to launch the new enterprise has lieen g»-ncr- campaign. More than 200 have been saved so far
ouB. People have given and given liberally. As a (be Interest and attendance Is increasing,
rismlt tliree of the new linlldings are practically al-
im«t finished, and in a month or two we ought to be U was with detv regret that w^ learned of the

__■. death last week of Mrs. Reeves, wife of our friend,
able to move, the children from e p q .j, Reeves of Sforristewn. Mrs. Reeves was
to the new Icxiatlon. The Woman's Missionary Union cultured, consecrated Christian woman. Only last 
will put up a building for thetuse of the babies, while Bunimcr during tlie meeting of tlie Nolachueky Asso- 
n generous layman in Nashville has p^mlsed the elation wo had the pleasure of iHiliig entertained In 
money to erect a hospital. But generous as has been their hospitable home. We extend to Col. Reeves and

to the other bereaved members of t-he family our deep 
sympathy in tlielr great sorrow.

Says tee Journal and itetsenger: “One of tee grdkt- 
est fallacies connected with tlio publication of rellg- 
iouB llteraturo is that, by the Introduction o f a SS- 
cent paper a family can be Induced to take a $2 ps- 
Iier. It looks pretty In tlieory, but it Is a mistake in 
fact Those who take a 25-cent paper flatter them
selves that they are getting nil there is teat Is worth 
having, and they never grow beyond that limit The 
most diOicnlt to reach for siiliscriptions to a $2 paper 
are tliose who are paying 25 cents for another periodi
cal.” Exactly. Wo have had tee same experience.

The Department of Agriculture has received a mes
sage from Minister of Agriculture Mackenzie of New 
Eeoinnd, stating that hlij, government has announced 
an offer of a Immis of £12,000 ($00,000) for Improved 
metliods to be uscil in connection with the preparation 
mid utilization of New Zealand hemp. Minister 
.Mackenzie re<|ucsted Secretary IVIIson to give the of
fer publicity, ns the circulation of this Information 
will be for the licnofit of American Inventors and oth
ers In tlie UnItcMl States. Tlie offer is open to appli
cants until Novcmlier 30, 1913. The conditions of tlie 
offer nre “ Ihe extraction and dressing of filler from 
the New Zealand lieinii-pinnt; the ntilizn.tion of the 
by-products obtained during the processes of extract
ing of the fllirc, bn condition tliat tlie machine or pro
cess In regard to which the whole or any part of the 
bonus Is to he paid shall lie rccnuimended liy the New 
Zealand Flax-Miller’s Assoclntion, and npiiroved by 
tlie Govemnient.’ Minister Mackenzie has furnished 
Secretary Wilson with n Icaliet giving full particulars, 
on the subject.

In "an interesting resume of tlie recent Texas Bap-̂  
tlst Convention. Dr. J. B. Cranfill soys: "The Con
vention sermon was one of the best ever delivered In 
Texas. The committee acted wisely when last year 
tliey chose Rev. S. M. Provence, the tieloved pastor at 
Victoria, to preach tlie aniiunl sermon this year. Dr. 
Provence Is one of tlie rl|iest scholars among South
ern Baptists, and thc-re is iierlmiis no man among ns 
with n larger knowlcilge of the original tongue in 
wlilcli the New Testmiiuiit w'as written. Not only that,, 
lint better than timt, he is a tliorough master of tee 
Engllsli languag<>. ^or depth of thought. Iieauty of 
diction, iieriTectloii of stroplie, metaphor and illustra
tion and richness of teaching and soundness of doc
trine, the sermon timt he gave us on Thursday morn
ing of tee Convention was a masterpiece, and its fra
grance will linger iu our, hearts through all coming 
Ufa It was fitting that at the close of this chaste- 
and beautiful discourse, n motion was unanimously 
carried to Inconiorate It In tee printed proceedings 
of the Pastors' and Imymen’s Conferenca Dr. Prov
ence belongs among the young men ot tee Convention,. 
Iicchuse he has not yet reached much more than 00- 
years of age. It was good to see him and hear him. 
and to feed upon the rVh store of grace and knowl
edge which ho brought to our hearta” The m.ny 
friends of Dr. Provence in Tennessee, where he was. 
Iiom and reared, and where he was pastor, will be 
glad to read the above.

The following note In the Haplitt Courier from Dr.
C. O. Brown will be rend with Interest by tlie friends 
Isithbf pr. Brown and Dr. Key in Tennessee: “ I note. 
Mr. Editor, what riiy ancient und time-worn friend.
D. , W. Key—known formerly In this State as ‘Kewdy’ 
—says about the use of n wrong word'In a letter 
written during the past summer to tee B a p t i s t  a r o  

RuKLECToa Plqjise relieve Kewdy’s mind by inform
ing him that I wrote hyper- and hot hypo-crjtical, and 
noted the typographical error at tee time the article 
apiieared. Thereuiioii, I set my mind to work, and 
argued It out thus—life Is’too short to be spent In cor
recting the mistakes of other folks—all sensible read
ers win know that liyiicrcrlticnl Is the proper word In 
the connection—editors, printers, [iroof-rc>aders and 
ofllce-devlls are not Infallible and Impeccable, and must 
be allowed to go wrong once In u while. Having gone 
through this proccw of ratlocimitlon, I fell back In 
my chair, content to let the heutlieu rage and the peo
ple imagine a vain tiling. I am glad to know that 
Kewdy, even in Ills declining years, reuiis with on 
oiK*n eye, and an active mind placed' squarely behind It  
However, even In his present writing, yotir oIDce-^vll 
-^a friend who lurks lieliind tlie ty|ie-caa^ and gluts 
his greed on printers’ ink and writers’ souls—has made 
Kewdy write ‘the tilings which liave liappen unto ms.’ 
My soul revolts at this. My long-tlino friend did nut 
write It UiUH—not any mure tlian I wrote hyjio- for 
liyiicr-crltlcal.”
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TH E  L IT N .K  W U.D W H ITE  ROSE.

It wn« peeping through the brambleH, 
Thibt little wild white roee,

■\Mier© the hawthorne hedge was planted.
My garden to enclose.

All beyond was fern and heather, \
On the breeay, open nnoor:

A ll within was shade and shelter 
And a  wealth of l>oauty*8 store. ’

But 'I heeded not the fniRnmce 
O f flower or o f tree.

For my eyes W’cre on that rosebud 
And It grew too high for me.

Yet through the summer morning 
1 lingered near the s|H>t:

Oh, why do things Io*»k sweeter 
When we |>ossess them no(?

My garden Iruds wx-re blooming 
But all that I could see 

Was that llUlo mocking wild rose 
Hanging Just too. high for me.

So. In life'.s wider ganlen.
Where are buds o f promis»», too.

Beyond our reach to gather.
I f  not be\*ond our view._________________

wing nt one Aide, iind n nklrtH that riiRtlwl jURt n little, but 
white B|H>tte<l veil tliniuRh' wlileh the never iiKitnuslvel.v, nml their ilelicnte 
pink mill white of her fmv lo.ikt'il ver.v folds clvlnt; out s<-iir<vly iK'rctiitlhlo 
swwt. mill ver.v, ver.v yomii;. sii'iits, mill little I'hlldreii wUli Roldle-

The elder elilld. ii hid of thlrtini or .̂.hM-ks ll.vhiK, ns the.v ehnstsl hiore nol- 
so. towensl post her shoulder, with n imu-fmoil hnflheis up mid down the
sort of protwtlve .vet sh.v nir townrd 
his mother.
, "Is 'fs  sn.v whiit We'd hu.v If we were 
ver.v, ver.v rloh. imiinui.v." snid the lit
tle s ir l: mid Mr. I ’ npihiirt* lemiisl on 
Ills stiok mid wiilteil hreiithless for the 
miswer. “Smid.v, whnt would you like?"

"Wh.v. tliiit nillwny with the inislel 
triiin. of ooiirsi'. Wouldn't It lie rl|>- 
pliiK? I 001(̂ 1 tlx it up In the.hm-k 
yiinl. mid hmii; the Koonrt.oii nt the 
hnek. There would lie sulllohnit isiwer, 
wouldn't there, iiinster?" he ndih'd,
with n orltloni nIr—"sullh-leut power
to hniil TmldU's nlHiiit."

“ I slioiild think so,* dear." snid the 
nmthi'r; mid rnpihnrt felt rnther
thmi saw thnt her nioiith twiteh<>il Just 
II little. 'i.Viid whnt would Toddh>s
like?"

"Oh. thnt hlu. hlc dolly; tiieii she"d 
sit in the uo-enrt nnd Is- the Queen on 
nil Itnilmi joiimey," snid ColdleliM-ks.

Oh, hearts that fail for Innnlnn.
For some forbidden tree!

L.ook up and ieam a lesson 
From my white rose to me.

'Tls wiser far to number •
The blossoms a l my feet.

Than ever to be ion^ns 
For Just one bud more sweet.

My sunshine and 'my shadow’s 
Fall from a pierced hand.

And I can trust His wisdom 
Since His heart 1 understand.

And, it may be in the morning.
When His blessed face I see. ,

He will tell me why my white rose 
Grew Just too high for me.

—Exchange.

P e a c e  O n  E a - r t h

Itv IlAVIll lA.M.U

On the twenty-thlnt of InssMiilMT. In 
llollMirn. nt four o'elis-k in the iifter- 
lioon, Mr. Henry rnpilnirt hnd n dis-- 
tnrtiinK vision.

Mr. Uninlnirt. for rensiins mnis'rn- 
InK benith, hnd s«‘t out to wnik tin- 
whole wuy from his plnce of hiisiness 
in Bluckfriurs to his hoiisi* In Itiissell 
S<iuare, nnd he hnd revelveil n consld- 
eruble number of uhJeet-h-ssoiiH on the 
way.

To begin with, the hlix-k nt I.iidgnte 
Circus exceeded nil hlis-ks within Mr.i
Crquhart's memory. He hnd hnd to 
Stand for exactly twelve minutes by a 
certain swinging elwk ls*fore he iier- 
niltted himself to venture m-ross. Mr. 
Itniuhurt was n Inrgi*. heavy iH-rson 
who ilid not tnke any risks of n |H-r- 
somil kiiiil.

"It's II dlsgrai-e." oliservtd Mr. I'r- 
qnbiirt to II large, rdt-whiskereil |S)lh-e- 
man guiding the alow movement of the 
Idoek with Siileiim uplifted hand. "And 
this the gnuiti-st city in the world."

"Ho it Is. sir," aiiHwerid the mail, as 
he dniji|Md his hand and is-rmltteil his 
dignity to Ik- Inipiilri-it by a senrei-ly 
|K-nii»tihle wink. "Then-'s no plmi- In 
the world ye can set- the like o’ this, 
even In'Hlesra. Man, I like It.”

Mr. Uniiihart M-hloiii iiasstd a day 
in the city without hearing the tongue 
of bis native. country, but thi-re was 
some siKvhil (piality in this big imiIIix-- 
iiimi’s volie which stirred hint. •

The visiuii which eventually ninde 
some coiiHlderahle change in his life 
came Into view at the tup window of 
■I large (HiiiKirium Just iH-yuiid llul-" 
iMini Viaduct. Here ulistnictioii was 
eauwd by crowds of Hlghtseers. KIght 
close to the window, almost hemnusi In 
by the outer circle of eager gaxers, was 
a smnll lady and two chlldfn-n. Hhe 
wore a neat, hut very slmhhy iimt of 
hliio serge, mid a felt hat with a

with a rnptuniiis note in her volii*.
"Why an Italian Journey, lovey?" 

nskeil the mother. iH-niling to her 
sw«-t npllfti-il fm-e.

"  'Cos there the sun shines, ami 
then* Is no fog to hurt ilndd.v's throat."

There was Just a moment's sllemi*. 
then the lad sjMike again.

"I stiii|H)se. mater, rncle Henry 
could pn-lty well lai.v ii|i the whole of 
the plan- here, mid hardly know he 
had done iff"  '

"He could hu.v the circular railway, 
mid the Qnis-n, ivrtalnl.v, without 
making niuch dlffcrcmv. lint. |HMir 
man. fu* hnys nothing. He la Just h 
ndsi-ralilc old nimi, and we are going 
to Ik- very, ver.v sorry for him wlu-n 
t'hrlstnias coim-s. Well, what Is to Ih- 
for daddy? Wi* i-mi’t staiiil hen- all 
day, darlings.''

Mr. I'npihart hastily made himself 
scanv, and continiicil his walk brisk- 
ly, and with the air of a man whom 
something wiis priKldlng up iM-hind.

"Just a misc-rahh-old man!" So that 
was how they thought and siuike of 
him! ".And It’s tnie!" he said, sud
denly standing still mid hrlnging his 
Ivory-headed stick to the gnmnil with 
such a fon-e that an inoffunslvc spin
ster passing at the moment gave a hig 
start, nnd made a hee-llne In the opjKi- 
site direction. In about another twen
ty minutes’ time be let himself in by 
the massive mahogany disir of his 
office in RuBfK-ll Hiiuure, nnd sent It to
with a hang.___It wiia a—very large
lioiiHe, with a domc-sliaiKsI iip|K*r land
ing coven-il with cohiri-il glass, through 
which lights of all -i^hades filtercil 
down the wide stalrense, making what 
architects and iieoiih- of that sort call 
"a charming effect." It ct-rtninly was 
a iK-aiitIfiil lionsc, and very, very 
large; It hnd five reception rooms and 
thirtiH-ii IkmI moms, all told, but even 
a very rich and iHimiiouH gentleman 
lull not (Kx-iipy more than one riKim at 
a time.

He passeil into the dining riHmi mid 
liKiked around. The riKait was twi-nty- 
elght f«*t luiig,t.mid the table, even re- 
duci-d to its sniallcMt dimensions, could 
si-at ten |K-rsons. And he hrcakfastMl 
mid diiu-d there alone every da.v, excejit 
mi the rare oceaslohs wlu*n he gave a 
dinner to his colleagues, wlio came lie- 

. cause It was imlltle not to offeitd a 
' great man. hut who iiev(*r falletl to be 

iKirwl to the very vi-rge of extiiietlon. 
He woiidcnil what the place would Ik- 
like If It were full of iK-ople, other kind 
•if (leoplo tlian city nmgiiiiti-H with ex
pansive shirt fronts covering ample pro- 
IMirtloiiH; women with sweet fm-cs, 
pink chiK-ki-iI for cholii-, and trailing

stairs. Then- might,Ik- a hIg t'liristiiias 
tnv in the hall, mid mlstletiK-, and— 
and TonifiKilery! "Henry Ilnpihnrt, 
you're going dotty!" he said, nnd, 
springing iiji; he rang the liell violently 
for Ills tea. After he Inid dlscnsseil 
It. he made some search In a .small, old 
diary, and then, sallying forth again, 
ciiIUkI a taxi-ciih fnmi the stand op|KV 
site thu Uiissi'll Hotel. And it tikik 
hha hack to the hig shop on the Via-, 
duct which he entereil for the first 
time ill Ills life. They like such custom
ers there, and |iay them itnlHmmU-d nt- 
tentlmi. He did not cavil at tin- prlix- 
of the circular railwa.v, though It was 
ten iHatnds; nor the Qiiik-ii doll, which 
was mil.v thriK*. Then he visiteii oth
er lU-partmenIs. mid iiimle ii great many 
piirchasi-H. smne of them ipiite ri-itt- 
less, with the air of a. man who will 
have Ills tiing whatever the conse- 
ipn-nci-s. Ill-paid tin- ri-i-konlng with 
two twi‘iit.v-|Hinnd Imnknotesi mid then 
gave his own aililn-ss for the parcels 
to Ik- si-nt home. H was not his orig
inal intention, hut he had got a fn-sh 
iiispirntion. Finally he reached home 
ipilte visibly oxclti-il nlKiiit half-|>ast 
six o’cIiM-k, and imnieilintely lii- 
fornieil his Imtler thnt he w I shell tii iK-e 
the himseki-i-|K-r without delay. Hhe 
was a Hcotch wonnin, from his own 
towi*. and walti-il patiently while he 
laid itiKiii her his quite extrnonlliinr.v 
l■olnnlmlds.

"IsKik hen*, Mrs. KInniss, I ’ve got 
a lot of folk oonihig to ilhmer at half- 
past six on Christinas Day. My broth
er mid his wife, and four children, for 
ii-rtnln. nniylK- inore. .Vnd her sister 
and her aunt, and—oh—well, you'd 
iK-tter gi-t ready for a. ilmM-ii. There’ ll 
lie a nmiid diwi-n; at bust, we must 
make it up to that."

Mrs. Kinross hnd ndinirahli- iiiin- 
mand of her fiH-lings. Hhe did not 
even ev.lnci- snnirise.

"Ye have no gli-n ns innekh- time." 
she oliservisl, shortly. "But It’ll Ik- 
ready if the eomnion (Thrlstmus fare 
will due. There’s not time, of course, 
for kick shaws,” she added, darkly. 
"^Ir. ITrqnhnrt did not npepar to hear 

the Inst remark.
“ Do you think the girls might get a 

Christmas tree ready? There’s the 
money; semi them out. f don't care 

■whnt they spend, hut It must be/got 
ready somehow. They've little enough 
to do. generally s|>enklng; It’ ll be good 
for them to Jump round a hit. Send 
them out to-iilght."

Then he addresw-i1 himself to the 
most difficult part of this unusual 
hiiHlness. the wording of the Invitation 
to guests who might even elect to 
tr*-at It with silent 'contempt. Mr. 
Henry Unpihnrt’s Inner eonsciotisness 
asmired him that such would be the 
treatment It deserveil. After many at
tempts and failures, this passeil the 
bar Ilf his Judgim-iit, nnd was lionie 
out liy Ills own hand, to the nearest
pillar Ihix:

“ ItUHsell gqiiarct 
“December 23, 1008.

“Deor Jamie: I ’ve been a fool, ond 
so In a leHH degree have you. ,I ’m sor
ry for my putt In the quarrel, and ete 
IK-elnlly for ketqilug It up for eleven 
years. Will you come and make up on 
ClirlstmiiB Day, and bring your wife 
iipd Qoldle-lix-ks tliut wants the Qneeii 
to go to Italy, and Uie laddie that 
wmita to know bow far Uncle Henry's 
money will run to In the ChrlsUiias 
prcM-iit line? Aiul tell Kmmy to bring 
her sister, and her mint, and that 
ipiw-r little dri-mmnker with the aipiliit

DRORMBRR 21, mil

e.ve. I nmieiiilK-r site had a good heart, 
thniigli nn III tongue. And If ymi can 
run amiss Willie lienlmati, bring him 
and bis linitlier Boh. The dinner will 

"Ik- nudy nt half-past six. nnd whether 
you are (nittiiig or not. don't write me, 
for I sliiiiild miirtnlly hate to get a n-- 
fusal. I would rather sit down niiil 
eat all the stuff myself. Tell Rmmy 
If she diK-sn't come and bring ’  tin- 
whole trilK*. she will have the sntis- 
fnetloii of knowing tliiit she has mndc 
a misernhie old man several d^rei-s 
Tlio.re iiilserable; But slie Won't do 
that. It isn't In her. You're going to 
lump. Hknby."

The pri-|iariitliiiis went on apmc, nnd 
III the wlioh* of iKpidiiii you could iiot 
have found a more ('hrlstiiqissy effi-i-t 
tliaii III the old Itiisw-ll Htpiiin- liimsi-. 
(Hvi-ii a fn-i- hand. It Is astiailsliliig 
whnt a liaiidfill of Hcotch lassh-s can 
do iu a short time. The thiishliig 
touch was put to the Christmas tri-e al 
tlin-e o'eliH-k on CliristmiiH moriihig. 
and i-oveml up with a white sIiih-i. 
making It lisik like a ghost in the iiir- 
iier of the lilg hall. And all day long 
the lionw- stm-lh-il deliciously of the 
Christmas liakeiiieats. AlKiut five. Hen
ry* Uniiihart went up to dresH, nnd 
win-ii 111- was quite rt-aily, .and was 
waiting 111 the drawing riKiiii for Ills 
giu-sts, a gn-nt treiiililing sliook him. 
WIint if they should not come? If 
they did not. It would Ik- thi* end of 
all tliliigs. How the Christmas eliei-r 
would miK-k at him,-driving him out 
Into the highways and byways and 
inmi|K-lliiig them to come In. At live 
and twenty minutes past six priK-lsely 
there came a treim-iidouH {leul at the 
front diKir 1k-1I. Hi- ran out, yes, ikik- 
Itlvely ran, mid liuiig over the liahis- 
tradi- like a hcIukiI Uiy, eager for the 
i-oming giKKl. He dn-w a long hreutli 
wlii-ii a trill of clillilisli liiiigliter broke 
the air, precursor of mi Imiiiedlate 
IiiiIh-I of voices. He took two st«-|m 
down, and lliially sliowi-il lilmw-lf at 
the iKittoiii of the atalrs. Then tlii-ri- 
was a little IiiihIi, for the etreum- 
stmiix-M were iiiiiiKual, and soim-wlint 
difficult. It was Kmmy. siveefi-st of 
all, who hnike the Ice. Hhe came for- 
wanl quickly, her cloak falling fnim 
her shoulders,' and the warm iTimsoii 
.'olds of her old evening gown swtK-|iing 
the floor Just in the way Henry had 
hoped It would. A delicate scent of 
violets seemed to be wafted from 
somewhere, perbaiis from tlie braids 
of her pretty hpir.

“ Henry, thia Is good of you! We’re. 
all hen*, and so glad to come.”

With tills the greetings became easy 
mid general, even the little dressmaker 
with the uncertain eye coming fonvaril 
with unuHiiiil cunlhility. The old mik- 
pmieled dInliig-nKim made quite n 
ChrlHtmaa picture, and there was 
plenty of ctieer and laughter round tlie 
table, as the Scotch maids, with astoii- 
isliing alacrity, daslied up and down, 
looking ns If they hnd never ctijoyeil 
themselves more, or serveil with n lK*t- 
ter will.

But there was n i-n-eiiing iiiolsturi- 
m-nr'every eye, when near the end of 

. the feast Brother Jnmie struggled to 
li-s fi-et, liK>)iiiig a little worn and 
siieut, hut with u happy omlle ou Ills 
face. There was only one toast, and 
It bore no name.

"Peace on earth,”  he said, looking 
round expremltely; then, nodding to- 
wnrtl Ilia brother, added, half under 
his breath, “Thank you. Henry."

But it was Ooldle-loeka who uttereil 
the lK)ii-mot of the evening. In a loud. 
Indignant whiqier, when Henry Urqii- 
hnrt oat down after a oomewbat tretii- 
uloua emleavor to return thanks.

"Mummy, Undo Henry Isn’t a mis
erable old man at allt He’s Just a 
little duck r —BriUih Weekly.
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MRS. LAURA DA'TTON BAKIN, 
ESditob.

Mlnlonory’t  Addreaa; Mra. P. P. 
Medllrg, Kagoahlma, Japan.

Addreaa all commanicationa for thta 
department to Mra. L. D. Bakin, 800 
Weat Seventh St, Chattanooga, Teon.

MisHlon tople for Deoeinlter, 
imd .tiipmi.”  (,

'Chinn

I'm iifriild you.ore too hnsy with 
.Siinlii CIiiuh' comliiK to think much 
iilMiut Clilim iiiiil .Iiipmi tills \ve«>k, hut 
lay ashn* siaac of your “Christmas 
nmncy’.'do s«>nd to ouf dear Mrs. Mwl- 
llng lH‘fore you s)H‘iid It all on your 
friends lu-rc who have the kosjm-I.—  
I,, n. K.

Coaai'xroNDKNcx

When I o|M‘ins] my tahict Jus6 min' f 
foniid the “ It«>c«>lpts" slm-e May I. star
ing me iu the fail- Instt-ad <.<f hv tlie 
prinling otilce In Nashvillcv. Ijlo you 
ws* I am somewhat “ rattlcdf" myself by 
the near approach of the great holiday. 
Ttslay's re|sirt thougU will Include- 
what you ouglit to have had In the pn- 
|H>r for I>ee. 14.

We have done quite well this a-eet 
and my "Christmas work” nnd slio|i- 
plng an- pn-ssing so heartily on me- 
that I Is-g you will not mind my “cut
ting”  a hit tiHlny. One thinks of so 
many things right at the Inst.

We hav(- had such iK-iuitifiil days: 
to get n-ady for the climax of 11111, 
ami ttie stri-ofs have Ihh-h tliroiigisl 
from early morning until lH-<l-tlme, fur 
two or thn-e wi-c-ks. ns “early nho)>- 
l>lng" has lie<-n tiu- slogan here In 
ChatlaiUMiga. Still we shall feel 
hreathh-SK until thu last package is 
mailml. It Is wonderful to tliink how 
the whole world <elehrat»-s this birth
day of the “ llnls- of Rethlehem.”

Now, let's read mir Christmas mes- 
Hiig(-8 together:

No. 1 from lli-micrsiiii says;
“Bro; Stewart's erh-s for money to- 

IliilHh the new Home for our nr|>bnns 
bus reachi-d my heart. I have $1 left 
of niy ‘Sunday eggs' money, ami 1 m-ml 
it to you for the Baby Cottngi-.

“The Young South Is doing u great 
work for the Jlaster. May It live long." 
—.Mrs. J. I'. Ilollhigsworth.

Thanks. May the hens do tiu-lr jMirt 
well m-xt year.

No. 2 comi-H from Chipman:
“ Kncloscil liud I’ least- m-nd iiiy

yi-arly suliscrliithm to tlie Foreign 
Jounial and the Home Field and Our 
Mission Fields and use the rest when- 
It Is most needed.

“May Heaven hh-ss the Young 
South 111 Its work."—Mrs. Mollle I,ll- 
tleton.

The imiguzim-s will cost you TO- 
cents, and you will Is- <-<pilp|H-il for 
III12.

lA-t's give Mrs. Mnllliig |1 and the 
yoiiiig students fur the ministry the 
other 30 cents. Will that do? 'fhank 
you so mueh.

(iailatlii sends No. 3:
“ I send you |1 to use where It Is 

ms-ded most."—Mrs. L.*C. Smith.
Shull I divide the $1 between our 

iiiiaHiuiiury and the Baby CuttugeT I 
have written Sirs. Smith privately. We 
have heeii mlsiiiiiK her. nud the girls 
who have ls-<-n so faithful all thi-si- 
yf-aro.

Now; listen to Crand Junction In 
Nn. 4:

"You will plcasi-. give the enclosMl

82.C0 to the Baby Cottage. It Is com- 
Iioseil of the family's thank-offerlugs. 
May God's choicent blessings crown the 
work of the Young South.”—Mrs. O. W. 
Mitchell.

We are most grateful to all of you. 
<»od will bless you In the giving.

Rnlleytoii rlalnis your attention in 
No. n :

“The W. M. Society of the Oak Dale 
Baptist Church sends f4 ns a thank- 
offering for the Baby Cottage.

"We wlsii It was more, hut our So- 
i-lety hnd run down until we had Dr. 
Tliiddll and Miss Nortbingtoii with us 
recently, and llies’ hel|ssl ns to n-or- 
guiiizi-. We lio|s- to do mom in the 
fntiin-. Their talks to us were very 
eiiciMiragliig,"'—.Mrs. .1. H. Tliomiisim, 
Treasurer. ' ;

I can easily n-nll»- that ns 1 have 
lii-anl iMitli of tlipst- workers often. 
-Km-p liiinl nt It in I1I12. We are so 
mncli ohlig(-<I to you for using tlu- 
Yoimg thnitli ns your mniiiim.

No. ti cmiu-s from Jackson:
"I'li-as*- acc«>]it $4.,''i0, our tliaiik-offer- 

hig. to Is- iisi-il when- you tliiiik the 
iic»-<l Is gn-atest.”—Mariana, Ruth and 
Itiiliy I-aiiler.

It seems to me they gave to us last 
year. niid~we are most grateful. Shall 
I say 81 to the Baliy Cottage, f l  to 
Jnpiiii, $1 to the Old Ministers, and |l 
to the Isiys that will iireaeh hye and 
liye. and .'lO cents to the Mountain 
schoolsT I>nea that suit yon. dear lit
tle girls? Goil will bless you for tlu- 
seed you scatter, I am sure.

No. 7 brings n sweet im-ssnge from , 
1-oiidon:

“ Eiieloswl you will find
FIVE IK>LI,AI18 AND F lIT Y  

CENTS
from the young lieople of ProH)s-ct 
cliiireh, for the Italiy Cottage.”—.Ada 
Koltliison.

Plc-118*- thank tlie "Young Pi-ople" 
lieartily.

All. there’s the isisthinn's whistle, 
and he has hroiiglit me two more let
ters:

No. R Is from those brave workers, 
the Athens -Siinheams, with 40 penis 
for the Baby Oittnge. Will the Trens- 
nrer ext<-nd the thanks of the Young 
South?

And No. 9 brings 40 cents for two 
suliseri|itioii8 for I’etersburg to “Our 
Mission Fields,”  from Mrs. Ituby Nich
ols. I'll send ou the order nt once.

Now, I want nt least 18 next week. 
Ix-t's take It bravely theseJost weeks in
inn.

Be sure to rememher to onler the 
lovely Cah-ndiirs at imce. They cost 
only 1.7 (x-iits inid make sucli sweet 
pn-sents to your "sliiit-lii" friends! so 
they can follow the misHlomiries all 
over the world next year. I want yiai 
«-acli to have one hi your home. Yon 
will grow In grace therdiy. I feel ns 
if I can't do without one.

CAiiiie on briskly now for the old 
- year’s x-losing. -W«- pass this-way Intt 

omv.
TIuiiikIng you for this week's gissl 

work, I mu ' Y’oiirs fondly.
Ijhiba Davton Eakin . "

Chattanooga.

A s k  Y o u r  D o c t o r  •
Ayer s Hair Vigor is composed of suiphur, glycerin, qninin, sodimB 
cniorid, capsicum, sage, aicohoi, water, perfume. Not a s in ^  
injurious ingredient in this list Ask your doctor.Jf tiiit is not so. 
Ahairtonic. AhairdressiM. Promptly checksfaHfaiglndr. Con* 
pleteiy destroys all dandruffr Does not color the hair.

Oakdale Society, liy Mrs. J. II. I.nnier Band. Jackson .......... . 1 00
T., Treasiiri-r ...................... 4 00 a a a

I.niiler Rand, Jiickson ............ 1 00 For Mountain Schools—
Young People of Prospect ................................ ~. . . . BO

Clinrch. lAiiidon, b y -A. N. .. .7 iVl
•Athoim SiiiilH-mns, liy H. B___ 1 90

a a a

For Cah-ndan*— Uisi-liM-d'shice May 1, 1911;
I.. D. E.. (3inttaiiiH)ga .......... 'T 20 For Foreign BonnI .........-... .8221 .38

a a a ■“ Home Board ..'.............. . 83 02
For AV. M. I’ . I.itcratiirc— “ State Board ................. . 07 00

2 HiiliK., liy Mrx Nicliol, IVters- "  S. S. Boanl ............. . 3 05
lairg ................................... 40 " Baby Cottage ............... . 2TO 71

1 Huh. by Mra. I.itth-toii, Chl|>- " Margaret H om e......... 0 00
20 r» ‘>1

a a a “  Home I'h -ld ................... . .7 25
For Fort-lgii Journal— “ W. M. U. Literature___ 8 00

.Mrs. Mollle I.IttIctoii, Chipmaii 2.7 “ Mniiiitiiln Schools ........ 0 ‘24
a a a o "  Jewish G ir l ................... . 2 00

For Home Field— “■ Jewish Mission ............ . 12 00
.Mrs. Mollle Mtth-ton, 1 siih___ '2.7 " Chinese ............. .̂.......... . 10 no

a a a "  Ministerial Education .. . 13 31
For Ministerial Belief— " Ministerial Belief ......... . 15 00

I.diiiler Band, Jm-ksoii .......... I 00 “ Baptist Hos|iltal ..........
a a a " Postage ........................

For Ministerial Ktiiicntion—
Mrs. Mollle Littleton, Chipman Total ...............................

IY0USAVE0NE-F01
' s u it  to-idcr b f  MDdiaff tor tb* M r . _
IM A C T  CaUR« mow roo4f. It  to •  v«rlUbto Mcreto* { 

or tha world** ehotooat worrhaBilUo. Wkotkor J
' TOO BMd yreariar ftrporal, ho«M t*i«Milaciik ■toro*. ] 

grocorlc*, rardvar*.—vbateror U mar ba.—rod wilt | 
ftod U boro aad at prtcoa that for goods oC ogadl g«a l« 
ttr aro poalUvoIr v libovt gcocodoaU Too vlU  
tbo meaalBg of tha ** RagaUr llacr SiTtag.** a »  
cur* for roanelf tba aaparallalad grlaa adraaugaa i 

' offtrad oolr to MACT cmitoowra,. 0 « r  lataat Catalog to | 
blggar aad baUar tbao arar, br tar tba torgaat a?ar to- I 
aoad br aar Naw York ratall oooeara. Tba grleaa | 

f qootad ara *var balpw tba aaoal aad tba gaalitlaa ara f 
la ararr laataaca tboroagblr dapaadabl*. Oar gaaraa- 
taa of aatiafactloa protaett roa aomptatair* OCR PRlb 
PATMRNT POUCT dallvora tbnaaaala at arttotoa lato j 
rotir boma fraa of traa^wrtattaa ^argaa. Oar artorn ara I 
laaM; roar aardiiga ara amto. Aad a poat eard doaa R j 

all. Wma to-dar for oar big troo Catalog aad tt wUl ba | 
aaat poatpald br rotara

R.H .M ACYACO ., MTl 'NewYoefc

DaaaraUla^Taaa. PA'Ml 
I  raaemasaad narba A  Iraa a*

paapla. 1 M t  ttrad aad itor- 
▼owaU tba ttam, aaUI or~ 
dar tbaagbt I  woeld ir r  a bi. 
t to o C H A a *  Iroa. Barlag 
lllaatoek.trtodatoa bottto. 
aad I  f  aalllka a aaw BMa aow. 
AasBotaarraaaaalvaa. aar

What better proof 
o f the superior merits 

o f*  remedy could yon 
sk for than the fact that 

druggists use it themselves os 
well os recommended it to the 

pnbllo.
Read What Dr. Cgts/ofori 3ayf About__________

I W .H . BULL'S HERBS and IR O N

tired, bare asara Ufa tb*a arar 
Srar«.aadtrato tblak It  la 

aa to Barba R lfoa. Ittotb^ * taatoTMraaa
foara. ti. OL Ovawtoed.

R k c k ip t s .

Third week In Dw-emlier, 1911. 
Itwelvcd slm-e May 1. 1011....8700 

For Foreign Boanl—
Mrs. Mollle Littleton. Chipmnii

(J.) ....................................  1
Mrs. Ii. C. Smitli. Gsllutin (J.) 
Ijinler Bsnd. Jackson (J.) . . .  1

. . .
For Baby Cottage—

Mrs. J. B. ilolliiigsworth. Hcii-
ilerson ................................. 1

.MrA U C. Smith. Gsllstln----
Mrs. G. W. Mitchell. Groiid 

Jilliclloli .............................

I Ninety-nine times out o f a hundred, 
oor health ia due to weak, im- r 
overished and Impure blood.

70

ot, the blood if the e«r« life o f the 
I body, and it is imposaibfe to be well 
and strong with bod blood. i

W . H. BulTt HERBS and IR O N  
I makes pore, rich, red blood. I t  clean.
I ses the bowels, regulates the Liver and

I O h*t Haaith, Strangik and Vigor.
Get a bottle from your drug-’ , 

gist today, use two-thirds o f It, 
and i f  you ore not thoroughly 
•otisflea that it  Is improving 
your health, return the 
remainder t o ' him, and 
your money will be 
refunded.

50
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"THE BALANCE OF POWER.”

“Tlicre is %iich tieing said atx'm ‘the 
balance of power’ in these days, and a 
greft dTfference of opinion on tlic mat
ter is expressed. It is variously attrib
uted to different political parties. We 
believe the balance of power is with 
those who pray.

"To prevail with God is to prevail 
with man. Most battles that have bene- , 
fited the world have been fought and 
won by some humble saint on his knees 
before it ever went to field or carnage, 
or to legislative hall for settlement.

"The pray-ers are the prevailers. The 
■ destiny of men and nations is decided 
in Heaven, and decided, not by the 
opinions, the desires, the oratory, 
the bullets or ballots of soldiers 
’ I will not let thee go e.xcept’-jo f those 
humble Chriistians who.have learne»l the 
secret of prevailing prayer.

“And this is the power within the 
grasp of all. The weakest of ns can 
learn to pray. This is the ‘balance 6f 
power' the most timid, shrinking soul 
may wield. ‘Lord, teach us to pray.’ ’’

For several weeks I have been im
pressed to write something like the 
^ove, but have been afraid to do so, 
lest some one think I was making an 
apology for the saloon and whisky 
power. I am a teetotaler, and was 
raised from a child on the platform, 
“Touch not, taste not, handle not.”  And 
yet, for all this, I donbt the propriety 
of the churches going into politics to 
rid ourselves of the greatest enemy of 
our race. Prayer moves the arm that 
moves the world, and if the mighty 

.effort and energy that has been expend- 
jed in politics had been used in faith
ful prayer, the result would have been 
very different from what it is today.
I believe that God is the same un
changeable God that he has ever been, 
the same yesterday, today, and forever, 
and that he hears the prayers of hfs' 
people when offered in faith. Prayer 
closed.tbe windows of heaven that it did 
ijot rain, and then opened them again. 
Prayer wrestled with the angel till 
break of day and said; “ I will not let 
thee go till thou bless me.” Prayer 
sent the angel to the prison where Pe
ter was confined, and opened the doors 
^ d  set the prisoner free. Prayer sent 
the mighty earthquake to the jail at 
Philippi, and shook op its very foun
dations, unloosed the fastenings of the 
stocks and let the apostles go on their 
way rejoicing. And if the Christians 
would only resort to prayer we miglit 
see; a like mighty shaking up of things 
polecat, and set our beloved ^State 
free- from the whisky power that now 
dominates too many of the officers of 
the law. The gospel i$ heaven’s rem
edy for alt the ills of this life. Let it 
be faithfully preached. Paul said we 
persuade men, and that is the best way 
that I knoyv of. Let the churches try 
i t  C. A. Barnes.

Palmyra, Tenn., Dec. 6, ipii.
------- 0----

Alkaltad- larma, -  track and fralt 
tracts graaing,. timber, inlnernl nnd oil 
land% from |3 up i>er acre. Oklahoma 
antf Arkansaa lands a specialty. Colon- 
Ixatlbn tracts any sise. Write T. A. 
Rnyley, Fort Smith. Ark.

---- -o-----------
TEIXAS LA N I)‘ EXPOSITION

ACHES AND PAINS of rneuraa- 
timn are not permanently, but only 
temporarily relieved by external reme
dies. Why not use an Internal remedy 
—Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which corrects 
t l »  acidity of the bloo<l on which rheu- 
innUini dei)ond8 and cures the dis
ease?

Itev. .Vndrew Potter, a student In 
the Seminary at IauiIsvIIIo, Is nt his 
home In Paris, Tenn., a few weeks, 
discharging the diitira of salesman for 
a drug firm during the holiday nish.

------—0--------

To Whom it May Concent:
This is to certify that we have re

cently inirchnsed a new Underwood 
Tjqtcwriter, Model No. 4, nnd find It to 
1)0 highly satisfactory for office use. 
We have used other tyiicwrlters of Ute 
same make, but find this to be an Im
provement over any which we hove had. 
It runs easily nnd prints clearly. We 
consider tlie Ilnderwootl Typewriter 
the l)08t on the market nnd recom
mend it to any one desiring to pur
chase a typewriter.

Baptist and K efi.ector.

llev. B. G. Hcnlug, Curresiiondlng 
Secretary of the Educational Commis
sion of Virginia, has Inyii calleil' to 
the care of the Deaderlck Avenue 
Cliun-h. Knoxville, Tenn.. succtHHlIng 
itev. V. It. Waller. We hope to hear 
of his acceptance.

Sunday School Periodicals
SUNDAY' SCHpOL PERIODICALS. GRADED SUPPLEMENTAL

Price LIstrper Quarter. , LESSONS.

StfperlntendMit'a Quartsrly .............. 10 U nine pamphlets, S cents each. In any
The Convention Teacher .......    IS quanltty.
Bible Claak-Quarterly ....................... M
Advanced quarterly ..................   M Beglnnore-Chlldrea S to t  years.
Intermediate Quarterly ....'................ n  Primary—Children. < to' 7 and t  years.
Junior Quarterly ........................  01 jun ior—First Grade—Nine years.
Home Department Mega line .(Quar- Juhlor, Second'Grade—Ten Tears.

terly) ...................................... '..........  M .Junior, Third Grade—Eleven years.
Children's Quarterly ........................  M Junior, Fourth Grade—Twelve years.
Lssaon Leaf ........................................  11 Intermediate, 1st Grade—Thirteen years.
Primary Leaf ............................ v ...,. 01 Intermediate, 2nd Grade—Fourteen yeara
Child's Gem .........................................  00 Intermediate. Srd Grade—Fifteen years.
Kind Words (W eekly) ......... ............ 11 Their use In connection with the Uhl-
Touth'e Kind Words (Beml-moathly) 00 form Lesson leaves no need (or any oth- 
Baptlst Bpys' and Girls (large 4-page er "Graded Series.'' Finely adapted te

weekly)   00 Baptist schools.
Bible Lesson Pictures ........................  11
Picture Lesson. Cards ........................  ItO B. Y. P. U .'SU PPLIE S .
B. T. P. U. Quarterly (for young peo

ple's meetings. In orders o f 10, each 00 Topic Card, It  cents per hundred.
Junior B. T. P. IT. Quarterly, In or- How to Organise—with Constitution and

ders o f 10 or more copies, eimh.......  00  ̂ By-laws, price 10 cents per dosen.

Baptist Sxinday School Board,
X

J. M. FROgT, Secretary. .  NASHVILLE, TENN.

TH IS  HANDSOME DINNER-SET—42 PIECES, 
FOR F IVE  NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS.

THE CHRISTMAS DINNER.

An4 Northern Settlers* Convention, 
Houston, 'Texas, Jan. lR-28, 1012. I/)w 
Interstate railroad rates. Eighteen 
lines Into Houston. Home seekers 
and InvestoM ahould not mlaa Ibis 
opportunity) to visit Texas and aee 
the South’s great I.AUd Show. More 
than 1,(KX> exhibits of farm products 
and machinery. Any Information 
about Texas on reqnoat. TEXAS 
LAND EXPOSITION, Houston, Tex.

_  In spite of the fact that the wont 
dys[>epsla means literally bad cook, It 
blame on the cook if they l>egln the 
will nut be fair for many to lay the 
Christmas dinner with lltUe appetite 
and end it with distress or nausea. It 
limy not be fair for any to do that— 
let us ho|ic so for the sake of the iiMik I 
The disease dyapepsin indicates a batk 
Htomueb, that la a weak stomach, rath
er than a bud cook, and for a weak 
Htonmeh there is nothing else equal to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It gives the 
stoiuucli vigor and tone, cures dys|>et>- 
sin, creates apiietite, and makes eating 
tbe pleasure it stiould be.

-------0-------
In siieaking of tbe great work Dr.

A. C. Dixon is doing as pastor of the 
Spurgeon Tabernacle, Iximinn, a pn- 
|)cr says: “ Empty pews saddened nml 
depressed the fathers and elders of 
tbe church; now the stewards |ier- 
spirc in the aisles in their enilqavors 
to iMiek iiew-colucrs Into the space."

' o----—

rOB MEN ONLY.

Hera’s yonr chance to get tbe faineiis 
"Son BtraniT Socks .at leas than one 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to shot down. Large itotA on had* 
to be eold direct to consumer. Spring 
and summer, medium wal|^^ In.btagk,. _ 

 ̂lisle'fliliiij' Iait color gnnranteed. Don- 
Me toe and heel, very dnrnble. Sinn,
B 1-2, 10, 10 1-S nnd 11. Retail nt nil 
stores at 20c and 2Bc par pair. Special 
offer to readarn of the Baptist' and Be- 
flector; 1 don. pain (anyMae) for only 
$1.40. Postage prepaid to any aadrem, 
Send moiMr order, cliecfc or reglatered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Milla, Btntten 
A, ClintM, B. a

------- o— —
Rev. A. R. Harrlaon, a-Preahytcrl- 

nn graduate of Union Theological 
Semlnaipr, Richmond, recently re
signed thp care of- the Preebyterian , 
Church, Thomastoh, Oa., united with 
Oapitol'Avenue Church, Atlanta, and 
was liaptlsd by Dr. W. R. Owin. 
He Is a valuable acquisition to the 
Baptist mliilatiy.

We have made an agreement with one of the largeat manu 
facturera of potterj to famish ua with a very handaome Dinner 
Bet at n pricn that permits our offering it on very inducing 
terms.

This ware is of a fine grade of porcelain, which is light 
and very durable. The shapes are of the lateat Havelaud d » 
sign, and are decorated in a handaome underglaae bine effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border. \

The aet conaiata of aix enpa, aix aauceiTi, aix dinner platea, 
■iz desoerta, aix individual batters, aix fruita, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered augar bowl, one .vega 
table diah, and will be given free of cost for only five new yearly 
caah aobneriptipna to the Baftist ano  RBFLXfrroa at f  2.00 eî ch.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
NaAville, Tenn.

PILLOWS FREE.

Mall us $10 for 80-pound Feather Be<l 
with” 6-pbund pair of Pillows free. 
Freight prepaid. New feathers, best 
ticking, satisfaction guaranteed. Agents 
wanted.

TURNER & CORNW ELL ' 
Feather Dealers. Charlotte, N. C.

--------- O-----p —

Rev. W. M. Wood, q f the First 
Oburcb, Mnylleld, Ky„ lately assisted 
Rev. J. W. Beagle In a revival at Im
manuel Oburcb, Covington, Ky., re
sulting in 21 additions.

p, a

RED LETTER BIBLE FREE.

1,000 very fine Red Letter Bibles to 
be given away for a slight service. 
Grand opportunity to get a good Bible 
without cost. Write immediately for

full particulars free. HOUSEHOLD 
BIBLE CLUB, 8io Jackson, St., To 
peka,’ Kan.

The church at Savannah, Mo., la 
In u revival. Rev. O. O. Hatcher be- 
.Ing aided by Rev. J. W. McAtee. It 
Is «‘Xi)ectcd tlint much good will Ih' 
■lone.

UNION UNIVEIfc iT V ,  JACKSON, 
TENN.

Established by the Baptists 1845. We 
stand for thorough work in books and 
for character building, A  strong (jic- 
ulty, twelve in alt. Fine student body 
this term. We open after Christmas, 
January 3. Spring term opens January 
ag. We expect new students Imth dates. 
Please write for catalogue or other in
formation. R. A. KIMBROUGIL 
President.
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A NEW ERA IN THE MARBLE 
INDUSTRY.

MoKK I.NTERKSTING fi'ACTS AlK)UT THE
s  South.

From llic very earliest ages of his
tory marble everywhere has been rcc- 
ugnired as pre-eminent in the construc
tion of the world's greatest buildings 
and monuments, and until a recent dis
covery, the marble used in the ancient 

' days in building gorgeous temples has 
been regarded as the most perfect mar
ble the world has ever produced.

A deposit of marble has' recently been 
discovered in North Georgia, however, 
that possesses all the superior qualities 
of the marble of the olden days, es
pecially is this true in respect to dura
bility and weathering qualities. Tlicsc 
qualities, with its superiority in beauty 
and markings, liave enabled Georgia 
marble to establish a new era in mod
ern marble and its uses as a.construc
tion material.

Samples of this marble were sent to 
the U. S. government for testing, and 
Mr. J. B. Jolinson, Professor of Eti- 
gineering and Director of Testing Lab
oratory, reports tliat the crushing 
strength of this marlilc is upwards of 
10,000 pounds per square inch, and a 
test made by the New York Weekly 
Underwriters .shows that it will with
stand heat to uparards of i,ooo degrees 
rah.

This marble for building purposes is 
growing in demand by leaps and bounds, 
but perhaps one of tlie most practical 
proofs o f the excellency of Georgia 
marble as a permanent building mate
rial of unequalled durability is the fact 
that the United States government is 
using it in many of their most impor- 
tant and pretentious buildings, build
ings erected for the purpose o f serving 
many generations as yet unborn. Then, 
too, many of these edifices arc thou
sands of miles distant from the Georgia

HEISKELL'S
plinplysZSkBttSIi^enrw 

r «  cttrr. ICMmA, B n r iip t i^  Tam r, U le «n  aad 
ftUtkln dlM iMfi fM d  to Its cursttrs propr tt—. 

80c  m 4«gs. A t  mil PrmtfwiBtt.
liwhMaMipItMdkMk* "H m IiIi

dONHtrOd. NOkLOWAV «  OO-

OINTMENT

The Club pays the freight and re 
funda all money on the retnm of tne 
machine If It la not entirely oatlt- 
foctory. In writing please mention 
this pn|>er. Address tbe RellklouH 
Press Co-Operative Club, Lonlarllle, 
Ky.

BIO 4 COLONl

MY TR IP  TO NASHVILLE.

- In the providence of God the writer 
had the pleasure of spending nearly 
three weeks In Nashville with Dr. J. 
H. Wright .and his'good people of the 
Seventh Baptist Church. Brother 
Wright has a great nnd good people, 
and they recognize that they have n 
great preacher and pastor.

I have never labored in n reviv
al wlUi n more earnest nml coii- 
S0cra|Es| llfstor than Ilm. Wright. He 
knows hoW to treat n visiting preacher, 
Imth In his home nnd among his |h>o-' 
pie. I s|>cnt the time iu bis busi)itahle 
home. They make one feel at homo 
In this family. Sister Wright Is In
deed a preacher's wife and a great 
worker In the church. They both- live 
close to the cross. . To stay awhile in 
their sweet home innkM one feel clos
er drawn to Qod and His work. Bro. 
Wright has done n great work In bis 
church, and It seems tliat he has n 
greater hold on hIs ebureh -flow than 
ever liefore. They are soon to flnislr 
whnt will lie one of the prettiest 
churches In tlie city of Naslivlllc. Bro. 
Wright has seivcd the Seventh Bap
tist Church for nearly sixteen years. 
To bo nasoclatcd with him one is con
vinced that the secret of Ids success 
Hep In bis close touch with God.

Tho writer shall lung remember his 
pleasant-'stay In Bro. Wright's home 
nnd the luau}’ kludnesscs shown him
while there. There w»fe some 55 ad- 

Quarries, some in New England and ^ dltions to the church and 60 of these 
Canada, right in the heart of large were by baptism. To GimI he all the

'  marble deposits that have been famous 
in the past.
— For monumental purposes Georgia 
marble is equally as popular and de
sirable. The fact that the crystalline 
formation is so closely interlocked pre
vents decomposition, insuring a beau
tiful, permanent monument It is su
perior to granite because it is more com
pact, or harder, and is far more licau- 
tiful. In the immense deposits of tliis 
large crystal inarbic in Georgia, in hun
dreds of places where the projecting 
pointp have been exposed' to the ele
ments ever since the marble was formed, 
ages and ages ago, not a single ounce 
of decomposed marble can be found, 
and every exposure is free from disin
tegration or stain.

There arc various grades of Georgia 
marble, but tlie best are Cherokee, Cre
ole, Etowah and Kenpesaw, quarried 
by the Georgia Marltlc Company, of 
Tate, Ga. This comptiny conducts the 
most extensive quarry operations in this 
country, controlling almut 6,500 acres 
of land. Its capacity is about 60,000' 
cubic feet of marble per month, which 
is approximately 30,000 tons. It owns 
and operates its own electric plant, ma
chine and wood working shops, many 
miles of standard guage railroad, switch 
engines,' etc., and works a night and 
day shift in its mills.'

Any one contemplating erecting a 
monument or building of ■ any nature, 
should , itivistigate Georgia marble . be
fore deciding on the material to be 
used. This stone can lie had in any 
sire, shape or shade desired, and your 
marbit 4 caler can supply yon. If not, 
simply drop a card to the Georgia Mar
ble Ca, Tate, Ga., and they will put you 
in touch with a near-by dealer who can.

itit^wm', Teun.
J. T. Kably.

THIS W ILL INTEREST MANY.

Obituaries

MELTON.—Bart Melton was called 
to meet his I>ord at an early age, be
ing seventeen years, one month and 
twenty-eight days of age.

Bart ^ v e  his heart to the Lord at 
tlic age of fourteen years and united 
with Cog Hill Baptist Church, of which 
he was a member until death came, 
August 2, 1911.

Bart’s father and mother, who had 
preceded him only a short time, were 
waiting to welcome him home to the 
lieautiful qjiore.

It is sad for this young life to lie 
blown out, and especially so when we 
know how sad it will lie in the home 
with only the four children left behind, 
ami three of tlie dear ones having 
crossed the river within so short a time.

But we would admonisli the bereaved 
ones to look up, not down; be cheerful, 
not sad; knowing that all the faithful 
ones shall meet again on the eternal 
S.iore, where we shall never again* say 
good-bye.

Rest thou, dear one. §oon Go^, will 
call the sleeping body from the dust 
and fashion it after the glorious body 
of thcf dear Saviour, and give all who 
love him their prepared mansions in 
the New Jerusalem.

Alas I he has left us.
His spirit has fled;

His body now slumbers 
Along with the dead, 

ills  Saviour hath called him.
To Him he hath gone;

Be ye also ready 
To follow him soon.

M iss Ollie K eeleo,
M iss Pearl H arlston, 
A rthur Brown,
A mos Carson,

Committee from Cog Hill Sunday
Seliool.

la tbe home of tbe Bermuda Onion. Al
falfa and all klnda of winter track. 
Farmers on this property realise as 
high as $600 per acre from Bermnda , 
onions. Tbe most fertile and beat wa
tered land Id the Sontbwest, land ttiat 
will actnally pay for Itself many time* 
over from tbe net returns of ttie Aral 
crop, 'land with every oradern coove- 
nlence, sneb as excellent train servtoe, 
telegraph, telephone, seboota, churchee,

. banking facilltlco, mercantile Insttte- 
tions, etc., tbe land for either bomw 
seeker or Investor. ,

For illnitrated booklet and full Infor
mation, address HOWELL BROTH
ERS COMPANY, owners, San Antooitk' 
or Rig. WellA Tex.

’TO OBIVB OUT UALAKIA AMD 
BUILD UP TBB SISTlUf,

Take the old standard, Orove’s Taoto 
Ison ObHI Toole. Ton know what yon 
ora taking. The formal* la plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It la 
simply qnlnlne and Iron In n tastslons 
form, nnd tha moat aOsctnal form. Por 
grown people and ehUdreo. SOe.

F. \\. Parkburst, tbe Boston, publisb- 
er, Rbya that If nnyono nOllcted with 
rbcumatiam In any form, neuralgia or 
kidney trouble, will send tbetr address 
to him at 701 Carney Bldg., Boston, 
Mass., be will direct them to a perfect 
cure. He hits nothing to sell or give; 
only tells you bow be wna cufhd after 
years of search for relief. Hnndreds 
uave tested It with success.

JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE 
CLUB.

If yon are going' to need a sewing 
machine any time soon. It will puy yuii 
to write for a free copy of tbe maebine 
catalogne of tbe Bellgloiu Preee 0o-o|e 
eratlT# Olnb. Ton can save from l i t  
to $20 on a bigb grads macblne, thor 
oofhly gnaranteedl One Udy wrltae: 
“ I am delighted with my machlae” 
Aqother wrltee; “My frteodi are aor 
prised when I tell them what It met 
me.’* Another wrlten: “Yonr plan Is 
a splendid one. The macblne If n 
bennty.”

FITZPATRICK. — Mrs. Sue Raynor 
Fitzpatrick departed this life March 22. 
1911. One thing we know, in tlie deep 
mystery of life and wliat we call death, 
that heart ties are never hrokeiL AL 
though our friend has left tlie domain 
of men, we feel that "the rose has only 
climbed the garden wall to blossom on 
the other side.” She is not de^d; she 
has simply climbed the stepping stones 
of one good deed upon another, until 
her mortal form has been caught in 
angels' arms and iKirnc to her abiding, 
place of eternal happiness.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick was a member of 
the Henning Baptist Quirch and W. M. 
U. We always fflCWc had her sympa- 
tliy in the work.

Slip was a loyal Baptist and a de
voted mother, Therefore, we, the nicin- 
bers of Hie H. M. S. offer the follow
ing resolutions of respect:

Whereas, God in his infinite wisdom 
has taken one of our number, be it re
solved, That we strive each day to 
live nearer to God, and dp more for 
Him who has done so much for us.

M rs. H. W. Sanford, 
Mrs. W. E. Garner, 
M rs. j . D. A lston.

Mn. WtaflMrs Sm IUh  Sjnp
Ills bion nndtotpverflXTY-FIVBJfliAMJij;......... .... —— - rB few Ibclr CmiLDUN

rllb rKBVKCrSUOOaB.
LD. i o r r m  tbs ouiu,

________________ Jw wum ooLiaudis
U s bssi raaiMlr tor D IA B k H ^ K T ^ W s r

til"

The above illustration shows one of 
the many ways in which a motorcycle 
can be used to advantage in rural com
munities.

Most of these machines'can now be 
fitted with luggage carriers or tandeni 
scats wlien freight up to aoo tbs. or an 
additional passenger can be carried. The 
modern motorcycle can be operated at 
any speed from three to sixty milea an 
hour, and \yill cover approximately ten 
miles on a cent’s worth of fuel.

The Harley-Davidion Motor Cbt, 139
D. Street, of Milwaukee, Wia, whose 
machine is shown in the above illustra
tion, have recently issued bookleu 
showing the advantage of the. motor
cycle on the farm, in Commercial serv
ice, etc., which they will gladly send 
free on request. Farmers, merchants, 
physicians and ministers should inves
tigate this cheapest and quickest' mode 
of transportation.

rbs bset train sorvioa to Weehlagten 
BslHuors, Philadelphia, Mew 

York nnd ether Be stars 
Oltlas U

Vil Bristol
and the

Norlolk St Western Riilily
«OLID TRAIN, DINING GAB,

THROUGH BLBBPBR 
Memphis to Weahlngtao,
Memphis to New York,
NaahvUls to New York 
Ubattnnoogs to Weehlagtoa.

O. a  Boykto, 
villa. Tmib.

a  8. Tittle, Pseeenger Agwt 
Warren L, Bohr, Weetera 

Agent Ohnttnnooga, Tana.
W. B. BevUt General 

Beonoks. Ts. '

FOLEY KIDNEY PHXS.

Tunic lu action, quick In results. Give 
prompt relief from backache, kidney 
nnd bladder trouble, rheumatism, con
gestion of tbe kidneys, ‘**«'*-y***ow 
of tlio bladder and all annoying nto> 
ary Irregularities. A positive boea to 
middle-aged and elderly people aoA flit 
women. The dollar bottle flonliilii 

.two and ontohalf tiaen on 
60 cent. For sale by all dealerdt 'or 
sent post paid on receipt of price,
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BUY ONLY GOOD BOOKS.

“The Priesthocxl of the Laily." The 
author is Rev. A. R. Rytlcr, RD. This 
is a volume of af<6 pages divided into 
eleven chapters. Some of them are: 
“ What is a layman?” “The Great G)m- 
inission,” “The Commission in Exer
cise.”  “Church Officers.” "What Is a 
Priest?” “ Priesthood and Sacrifice.” 
etc. The author is a scholar of_widc 
research, devout and painstaking. He 
has written upon a subject that should 
engage the minds of Christian men and 
women more than it does. Priests may 
have a monopoly on flummery but not 
on prayer. George H. Doran & Co., 
New York, have done a good service 
in giving this hook to the public. It 
may be had from them for $1.50.

^Some Great Leaders ■ in the World 
Movement” is by Robert E. Speer. 
This splendid volume from this'gifted 
author is the Cole Lectures for 1911 
before * Vanderbilt University. The 
subjects' are: “ I. Raymond Lull, The 
Christian Crusader and His Conquest;” 
“ IL William Catey, The Christian Pio
neer and His Problems;” “ III. .Alex
ander Dull, The Christian Student and 
the World’s Education;" "IV. George 
Bowen, The Christian Mystic and the 
Ascetic Ideal;” “V. John Law rence. 
The Christian Statesman and the Prob
lems of Religion and Politics;” VI. 
Charles George Gordon, The Christian 
Knight Errant and the Power of Pure 
Devotion.” It is published by Flem
ing H. Revel! Co., of New York. 
Price, $u s net

of whole cloth, and writes it as though 
it were a fact. ,

He of couTse ddes not «|)cct any 
one to take him seriously, and he will 
not l>e disappointed in his expectation. 
He does not leave a distinct impres
sion as to what he means to accom
plish. WHien you read the book, you 
experience, many and varying impres
sions as to the general effect of the 
book. One who reads the book care
fully is not surprised that the publish
ers would say “ it has led to endless 
controversies regarding the conclusions 
which it makes inevitable." At one 
point you feel distinctly that tjie au
thor is preaching the ev.ingelical faith. 
At another point you feel that he is 
trying to show the hopeless sinfulness 
of respectable Paris. .At another point 
you feel that he is ridiculing Christ’s 
doctrines as they were preached by 
Him when he was here.

Taken altogether, it is doubtful if 
one good thing can l)e derived from a 
reading of the hook. Paris might treat 
Christ as Morice .states, and so might 
Ijindon, New York,, or any of our 
great cities. Christ would not, however, 
treat any of them as lie is pictured as 
treating Paris. Poverty woidd not fol
low Clirist’s coming. Poverty is the 
prorluct of sin, and ■ not of righteous
ness. Mr. Morice h.as expressed the 
worlil's judgment on Christ’s doctrines. 
To the world. Girist was unpractical. 
To Morice he appears in the same way, 
and Morice says so in his book.

Men who read the book will be con
firmed in their indifference to Chris
tianity. .1. W. (iiijox .

NaKhvHlf, T»'nn.

*T"he Beauty of Self-Control.” by 
Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D., one of the 
most prominent practical and devotion
al wrriters of our - times. The mastcry 
6f  self is the Iceyrjote o f the book. The 
volume covers 273 pages, divided into 
twenty chapters, every one a gem in 
itself. It is ripe fruit from a man who 
has given his life to such work. It 
is published by Thomas Y. Crowell 
Company, New York. Price, $1.

W. C  Golden.

“Aunt Hope’s Kitchen Stove and the 
Girls Around It,”  by Lillian Clarkson 
West. lama Handsomely bound in 
rich gray silk cloth. Net, $i.sa An 
entertaining story which grips you 
from the first and holds your attention 
until the last page, compelling your 
realization that one of the greatest 
problems, in front of you, that-'of our 
girls, can be solved if earnest men and 
women will only take the trouble of 
studying conditions. Cfub women 
ministers, Y. W. C  A. members, and 
social aetttlement workers will feel, as 
they read, that facts, not theories, are 
given by one who is thoroughly ac
quainted with girls that have really 
gathered about the old kitchen stove. 
Stewart ft Kidd Company, Publishers,' 
Cindnnati, Ohio.

T H E

Uville, ChatjanoDga
A . N D

St. Louis Railwav
A . N D  *

Dlinois Central Railroad
T O

AND

ill p«iita Weat and Norih Weat

Thro'gh Pullman Sleepers
W ITH SOLID VESTIBDLB TRAINS, 

also alagaat Dlaalag Cars.

I that roar Ticket reaSs vla.MARTU

“The Re-Appearing,” by Charles Mo- 
rice. Published by Hodder & Stough
ton, at $1.30, net

The publishers say: “.This novel has 
caused a tremendous se;isation in 
France.” The author assumes the ^ -  
sitkm of a historian and writes about 
impossible facts. He makes history out

John White & Co.
LOUISVIU.E. KY. 
XatAbUabed 18S7 

HlfluttMirMpriotpaU
S:TUR8
and HIDES. 

W O O L
M  COMMIUlOfe

K x 'P m id fo t  RooM YSLTM iye: ** T b t  Im nesM  m en ! Inflotne* o f the Bible, tbcm|b, o f couree. lo floh ily  the m<m 
IniMrtAnt, b  not tb« only power li hoe for fo o d . In odditioo, t b m  b  the uneeaainf Inflntnct it extrte on the s iS  
of fo o d  tnaic, o f food  lU cninre, o f proper m o m  of proportion, o f elmple and elrmlfbuorward w rltln f and thinklni^

CHRISTM AS
P R E S E N T S
H  O  Lr M  A  Nf I

FOR CHILDREN AMD YOUNG SCHOLARS

For 
Inter- 
medbte 
Scholars

Every boy and fir l eboold have a 
Ublt. T h « Bibf* U Iha Ward, 
of God. lt «  eariy Impreealoae 

on tbt youthful mind are both 
beoedclaland tndttHnf. It 

builde character and Ita 
Influence b  toward ChHa- 
ilanliy and Right Uv* 

lo f . It etands for all 
that U Good and 

Noble and eym* 
boUree the hi(H> 

t<foab of 
lUe.

PICTORIAL BIBLB

h o y s
With beautiful photo vlewe of ectoail_ tsii.1.  Jt-.-.A..., . ..

g i r l s

la  &bU UndtdiMribuied Ihr__
out the lest. Abo tU  mapt of 
Bible lan^  In cofore. Abo with 
new Practical Help# to Bible 
Study, eepecblly deelf ned for 
Inetraetlnf chiwrea la acrlp> 
laral tafortaation

t’KUNOUN' IN.; 

<:. h OI All’ S  

HIBLL

The teat beelf.proai 
U by ibe aid or wh 
lldren caa Itartt 

the diA-

ouoe-
r which

pronounce the dlflb*''"' 
cult Scripture proper

For 
Teachers 

and
Preachers

TĤ
SCHOLARS

BiBLL
W I T H

SbsIMsSKIadMW 
• I. FrtM k Sm I LMtksr,

covefw round conwru. sold 
•d(M ,|pM iitk*. SpecUl w s  M  

FoaUfU, to  ctuu.ipi.wW

q u e s t i o n s

AND
answer .̂

Pictorial 
Scholanr 
Mbie
PronoOiiciiig
T a t

-nT-BOBOKVKB Mine 
ilr ethtbat Jfl'jaabtlM 

Chrlat la bora of Ood t and 
^very  ooe that lovetli btnid

[HSY '.ikEAO;

1 /PE

S In T x g te ek a .

wtcMN or Tvrt
,aa And tlu  proDhtt o«m* to tho 

I. and said unto him. do. str 
, and m an. and MO what thowuu auu aw wumk uiu

for At w  return of year the

Beantlfully printed on flne white paper 
new, clear cvp«L Contaioinf, la adaltk 
the Old and New ToManteataL w  Beat

from 
lltlon to

Photo Viewt of Scenee
ineetaL le  BMUtlful 

In Bible Lands,
Tbaee views ar«  printed on enameWd paper 
and are made from recent photofTapba,

r place* aa they acta
day. __lii aaditioo,^ this BiJ>ie also coa-
whicb sho'

iB lif Helps to tbe Study o f the Bible. 
Foot llMOsand Questions and A n 
swer*, Preaenution P b te  and Mapa 
in colors. 0
He.tl. Frteeb Mereoee, ove^
U ppiaf cover*, beadbanda and 
marker, rooad corners, f e d  
under fo ld  edge*, y

14 cents.
R E D  L E T T O t  E D IT IO N  
Same Bible with Help*, 
etc., a* above and with
tbe kaying* o( C b ^  la  
tbe N ew  Testament

R E D .

Four 
Best 

Editions 
0! the 

World's 
Best 
Book

nolmaB 
Self- 

ProwwBeinl 
LBrgt-Prtat 

TcadMn? 
BIbUs

L A II '- '
' . M ill’ '’’

t l u  •  I  t K  iK h H .

WtMMIt Of -rvM
tbk prfMta,ttMU'YttaB,fba 
th« ̂ Bgen, th«mthT-nlinf, 
Oi>yth«> hikil BCpawited then

Containing 
K Practical

N ew  Copyrighted H eipe:
- . . . Comparative Coocor^ncs

IDustratcd Bible Dictionary, Four Thousand
Anawers, Fiflesn Colored

Me. 47. EfyptiM Mtroeeo, ovcrbpplai. --------  j  ------ 1.0 edge*

FOR
OLD FOLKS

covers, ruun<l com ers, u o m  gold 
Special price, 1^^ Pnetage,

RED LETTER EDOW N

printed Ih 
ila .tl RU 
same at it.

IL45
Poetage,
14'ceois.

Printed from 
s, clear P k a  
with M a ^ n a l 

!accs. Family 
Record, a n d  Uapa, 

T h b  Home B ib leb  new 
and very desirable for 

eevryday use in the Home, 
coatainlag all tbe advan

tage* of a FamOy Bible In a  
compact • rite that caa be 

easily handlsd, with Record 
«r births, marriages a n d  

deaths. b  tbs bsei B ib b
obtainabb for Old F<^ka who aieed 

eatra Urge e b a r  print and a  Ugk*> 
w elghl book.

large typo and Helps as deecribsd 
above. T h e words of C bnst In the New
kTcetament, ^

Cbriet in the 
all p r in i^ in R E D .

No. t t  RL.

Prophecies 
Old Testam ent, et^..

rebting

M  C A  Postage, 
B5 cenii.

TOR
THE
HOME

INDIA PAPER EDITION

 ̂ T b e  finest B lblt made; will 
b i t  aUfctlme.

No.TSX. OtMba
'Verbpping
-tw aTH Tr

lined, silk sewed, 
red under gold

Tbe exact tit* of 
Bible when cloeed 
b AH s • teeW  
Ho. SOI. Bound i 
neaibb Frtodi Mo
rocco, grained lining 
and fly leaves, silk head
bands, and purpb sQk 
■mrker,round rntosrs,red 
•Oder guld edgea.

Pnblishers' price . . . $ S ,00

a* cents.

Poetage. 
16 cenii.

Each ot (he abore BJbla b spectally priced lor Ihb oiler al aboulN>acr(ovr(h lesŝ Jhan 
the paMbheris retail list SEHD ALL QBPEBS TO
B A IT I8T  anti UEFLECTTOB,^ Naahjvllle, Tenn., or We \vlll «tmljuiy_Blbla.lii tho uU>v«. 
llat aa a nrenilutu withJLfi-Baptiat ami Reflector for 00c leaa tliun the regular price.

’I’lie Word and Way,’ Baptlat, and 
the Catholle IteKlHler, Catholic, of 
KaiiHaa City, Mo., aro in u aplrited 
war of worda III which tbe virile 
etlitora <if the (Irat-uainetl paper are 
givliig tho other fellow no little

trouble. The Catholic la leariilag vui- 
uahle thlngH he didn’t know hefore.

The reHlKiialloii of Rev. Alla-rt 
Maddox oa paator of the Flhit Church,. 
lIolIlH, Okla., Dceoiiiea effective Jiiu- 
UAIT L  ’ .

Death Lurks in A Weak Heart
y iS W S m ilttW riiiR  or wm .-W R/W iXOVlW K.”  UrSo hy V oo
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Obituaries
W* will pabllsh 20D worda of oblto- 

arlea free. For all OTor 300 words a 
cbarga of one cent a word will be 
made Before ecnding In an obituary 
notice, count tbe words In It, and you 
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to lend with I t  If any. “

-liuNTER.—Siiter Loiiiae A. Conner 
Hunter wai l)orrt Oct. 3I, 1823. She 
was Converted at the itgc o( tQ years 
at a revival meeting held at 3rd Creek 
Church, and united with that church 
and remained a member untii 1856, and 
then joined Beaver Dant Church by let
ter soon after her marriage to Jackson 
Hunter, Sept. 31, 1856, and remained 
such until her death, which occurret! 
the first day of May, 1911. Jder hfc 
was a living testimony of the grace of 
God, As the flower unfolds to the sun
shine of a bright day, so her Chri.siian 
fife unfolds to the world each pas:;ing 
day, becoming more beautiful as she 
itecomes stronger in the grace and 
knowledge of her Lord and SaiHour Je
sus Qirist. She was indeed reconciled 
to the will of her Master. She was a 
Bible student in the true sense of the 
worth Iti her leisure hours ytni would 
always find her, IxKik in hand. In all 
the adversities of life she was alw.ays 
ready to say, "It is all for the iK-st.” 
She could sing trtjjy with all sincerity 
that old and familiar verse, “The Lord 
has promised good to me, his word my 
hope secures.”  And the Lord did 
prove to be her shield and portion even 
up to the hour of her departure, and 
like a shuck of corn; fully ripe, was 
gathered home to her eternal rest with 
many good works to follow her to bear 
testimony of a well spent life in tiie 
cause of the Master. And at the ad
vanced aar of 85 years anti six muiiUii 
she was gathered home where suffer
ing and pain can never come, leaving 
behind her Jackson Hunter, her aged 
husband, nearly 90 years old, two 
daughters, Fannie McCloud and Jemi
ma Wallace, two sons, James T. and 
Oiarlie, Hunter, all of Knoxville, and 
several grandchildren. She had taught 
them the right way, and lived to sec 
them all saved, believing she would 
meet them all again tm the other shore. 
Dear bcreavetl InishantI and chiltircn, 

-4n token of our esteem of the memory

church and pastor. Her home was al
ways open to tile preacher. Her wurils 
of counsel and cheer were those of 
great comfort to the child of God;------

She was one among earth's noblest 
characters. She was a loving wife and 
a devoted mother. But we must how 
to the wise, ruling providence of GimI 
and triist him for saving, living and 
dying grace and ever hold sacred in our 
memory the loved ones that have passcsl 
over before ns; ever rcmemlwring that 
after a while there will he a sweet re
union in our Heavenly Father’s home.

So I would say to the sorrowing hus
band and licrcft children, take coprago 
and weep and sorrow not. But take 
comfort from the Lord of all comfort, 
and ever remember that our loss is her 
eternal gain.

The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. S. G. Shepherd and the writer, 
in connection with a host of friends 
and relatives, in the Watertown Baptist 
Church and at the grave, after which 
we laid her remains away to rest until 
the trumpet of Go<l shall sound to 
awake the sleeping millions of the dead.

Rkv. C. S. D illon.

PROGRAM OF THE F i r m  SUN- 
-O A Y  MEETING OF THE RIV

ERSIDE ASSOCIATION.

Witicii .Meets at Clear Creek, Dec. 
29-31. «9H.

of the Itelovcd sister, wc make this no- 
•ticc a pJirt of our church record, with 
the assurance th:it yon’ have our sin
cere sympathy and prayers in yoiir sad 

'and sorrowful bereavement, and trust 
each of you may emulate the life of 
your now sainted wife and mother.

M. H. M vnatt, 
Bennett T rick,
G. W. Lann ,

Committee.

Friday N icht.

7 :oo.—Sermon, J. P.' Ililycu. Sub
ject: “What Part of Our Income Be
longs to God?”

Saturday Morning. '
9 :3a  — Devotional. Subject: iQlh 

Psalm. J. W. Linkous.
10:00.—Subject: “Wliat is the Duty 

of Deacons?” S. H. Flowers, G. W. 
purrough and W. J. Ford.

il:oa—Subject: "The Qiurch Cove
nant.” D. ,F. Lillard, Gca M. Phil
lips and W. J. Riddle.

Noon.—Dinner on the ground.
1 :30.—Subject: "The Object of State 

Missions.” D. F. Lillard and A. AT 
Cunningham.

2 :0a —Subject: “ Bible Sanctification.” 
E. G. Tal)or, W. 1). Wihnoili and W. S. 
Guthrie.

Saturday N ight.
6 :og—\  niccting of the Exiviuivc

ALSUP.—In the divine providence 
of God, he saw (it to remove from this 
world-a'beloved wife, tnother and rela
tive.

Cousin Mattie Alsup was born Au
gust 32, 1844: and died August 38, iq ii, 
aged 67 years and 3 days. She was 
married to H. C. Alsup Nov. 18, 1874.. 
She professed faith in Christ and joined 
the Bradley’s Creek Baptist Church 
about the year 1866 or 1867.

A noble Christian character has been 
•called to a higher sphere of life. While 
her life here was gentle, loving and 
sacrificing, and always faithful to her 
■post of duty.

We can say that while we miss her 
loving and noble presence here, yet she 
has left a radiance that will last for all 
time. Cousin Mattie was true to her 
church. She was ever ready to make a 
sacrifice of the means God had placed 
in her hands for the support of her

Board.
7 :0a—Subject: “Wli.it Lesson Did 

Jesus Teach by Washing His Disciples’ 
Feet?” “ Did the Disciples Practice 
Foot-Washing? I f  So, Where Is It 
Reconlcd?” D. F. Lillard, D. J. CPpt- 
land and others.

Sunday Morning.
gc3a —Subject: “Why Every Church 

Should Have a Stind.iy School.” F. E. 
Elrod and J. P. Bilycu.

to :oo. — Subject: “The Orphans’ 
Home.” Sam Perry and W. C. Elmore.

collection will lic-takcn- for the Or
phans’ Home. ___

11 :oo.—Sermon, 13. F. Ullard. Sub
ject : ‘The Duty of the Church 16 the 
Pastor.”

Noon.—Dinner on the ground.
. 3  :oo.—Sermon, S. H. Flowdrs. Sub
ject: “Church Discipline.”

Sunday N ight. ■ '
6 :3a —An experience meeting, con

ducted by J. W. l-inkous.
7 :0a —Sermon, W. J. Ford.
The jiastors’ conference will meet on 

Friday afternoon at 2 p. in. I lieg of 
you, iMstofs, to meet me in this confer- 
eiK'c. .All parties coining from the west 
nmst come to Monterey on Thursday, 
afternoon or at night, and take the cast- 
bound local next morning at about 7:30 
and get off at Plateau. 1 will meet you 
all at thrŝ  point Brethren, come, and 
let ns make this a great meeting:
. J. W. L in k o u i, MittioHary  P tu lo r ,

. filasses .
Absointelii Cratis

Now look here, all yon weak-eyed, spectacle-wearing 
readers of this paper, you’ve just got to quit wearing your 

1 dim, Bcratcby, headache-producing, aight^estroylng apeo-1 
I taclea at once, for this la what generally causes cataracta J 
land other seiioua eye troubles. J
I Just write me your name and address and I w ill m ail]
I you my Perfect Home Kye Tester Free. Then when you! 
[return me the Bye Tester with your teat I  will sell you a| 
f handsome 10-karat SOUjUiPlO frame at a cost o f only $1,1 
and I will Insert into thla frame a brand new pair o f  my I 
wonderful “ Perfect Vision”  glaaaea abaolntely free ot| 
charge.

—^Theso,“ Pertoct Vision" glaaaea w ill enable you 
to read the very finest print In your bible even by 
the dim firelight—

— These “ Perfect Vision" glasses w ill enable yon 
to thread tbe emalleat-eyed needle you can lay 
your bands on—

— ^Theae “ Perfect Vielon”  glaaaea w ill enable you 
to ahoo^ the amallest bird off the tallest tree top 
on the cloudiest days—

— ^These “ Perfect Vielon”  glaaaea w ill enable yon . 
to distinguiah-a horse from a cow at the greatest 
distance, and as far as your eye can reach—
Now please remember these wonderful “ Perfect Vision”  | 

glaaaea are free— absolutely free to every reader o f this 
paper—not a cent need yon pay for them now and never.

I therefore insist that yon ait down right now—  
this very minute—and write me your name and address 
at once, and I w ill Immediately mall yon my Perfect Home 
Eye Tester and a fonroloUar cash certificate entitling you 
to a brand new pair of my wonderful "Perfect Vision”  
glasses absolutely free of charge—just aa cheerfully as I 
have sent them to nearly all the other spectaole-wearers 
In your county.

Now, friend, please don't be lazy, hnt get out yonr 
writing paper or write me your name and address on tbe 

below coupon at once— that’s alL

Address:— HAUX 8PBCTACLB CO..

ST. LOUIS. MO.

Jfetot—TWabow* Imkm Is j 
Itdl/ nlUbls.

—Hauz Spectacle Co.-"* 
r*-8t. Louis. Mo.—

stad yonr •bsolotriy ff*t offer at oat

N a m e ............................................— ........

JBtate..

Peloubct’s 
N

1 9 1 2 i
The 38th Annusl Volume of the World’s Greatest 

Commentary on the

International Sunday School-Lessons
By Rev. F, N. Peloubet. D.D, and Prol. Amos t  Wells, A.M.

A  scholarly, comprehenshrq u d  practical text-bool'em ployi^ 
the most improved modem principles ot teaching and study.

For tho busy tea'cher. it contains an exposition of each lesson 
in a nutshell while abounding in suggestive avenues lor in
dividual research.

It is the recognized and leading Sunday school manual o l 
the Christian world. 384 pages, c l ^  $1.25

For oalt by all book—Uon

W. A. WILDE COMPANY. Baw -d’eucy [

0AM CANCEI IE CUHED1 IT CAA
Tbs rrsofd of tb« Koilom Uoopilol U witbool 

la hts«orT. bavlnc w  to May oarod ponaaaaaUy. 
wiiboatlMaMoribokatfsor X«Sayor«rMprr eoab 
of Ibo autay haadrado of aaffoffn fraai oaaaor vkleb 
II baa tfSBisd dorlotf Ibo m A A w a  xoan 

Wo havo boaa sndnroid^tlidi raato aff 
aCTIrfflal^ W o is irss lii---------

■M M Sffl

Invosting for Profit PUCK
ffOff ffJS asoMTriff. U  U v o r tb t iC a e o p y to  u r i n
ialaadlag to laTooianVmott^. lwwWereBial i y s i a  
tavoalod Moaoy aapro6tabIy.orabooaaaa*oPQrjff>ra 
Mr wba hawi't IsanMd Ate aH e f ta ie fia r
fS rrm

y  wtaige ye »a4ff||iiw  ̂w iKELLAM HOSPITAL
m r  w . I Mm H.L

writS j M y M
MftCfi I
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WMk, Ffttiy or Nwrooa Heartii Short Br«HMt Pm i » - 
iotloo« SM0t|wtii9. IrrovttUr PolaOt Paltt* 
▲siU*,et#, Wonderful eaoeeee. lfatqr*no^nHM**fi^ 
o«mbi«,**oafOdnflorttoUdoctorafnlled. 8DTMn«% 
portenoo. n  oMlctnuU. Write now for Vreo Trial. B eS  
end itetnarfcable Ouree from yonr_pknie. Addreci. OB. FAUHEUll MILKS. Oept. IL lOkSû  IndlU 
177 to 187 Malo Street

.CANCER
t BOOK StNT FREE
I B rpU int the G o m b lo B t lo o  
I M e d le i i l  T r w A tm o n t (or Cnn> 

iccr, Contnioe •cores of testimo- 
n u b  (ron pereoiu cored yenn 

F s fo  with whom poo corre-

Deea devotra to the e*clu«ve 
•tody arwl trcntmeat of Cancer in 
K a n m tO ty . Send (or book today. 

D R .  O .  A .  J O H H B O If
soito aoi

113» IWr St. Kmsm Qtr, He.

WILL MAKE YOU 
PROSPEROUS

ttyenate Wwrl and aMWite— wriUMe 
Re aMtiir where yen lireer whal 

•crapaUM. I wiQ taack yen the S«at 
‘ ‘welnwe W  awUiafpetni yen t i  Hill 

eInMre efwrCbeipnaylayonrlowe; 
. 4 yen In a preBinhU hwMlaMi eC yenr own. 
I  help yen nwha Mf meney at

* *̂fineewM**£»Jê nŜ~ ' ' ~ IpZruSSm FRU. 

^UTKMia CO-OKtATIYI lU lT Y  10.
>̂4 Mw Im  B.I1U.C Weahlnetene D*C«

I tf^r.
kpenr ei ÎgeteUh
/ Shut yen in a preetel 

j  a ^  help yen bmIm W| 
f ^ eenil mertwH 

SMitai In la s tin e  
Vrtnahln B w k  nnd I

■eay dellaip i» e«r men. ' d—ditlenidf yenriiieeneh
'mSm SSSmTSL̂ WpS ̂

WhOe your darling 
sleeps croup may come
[Enijr mother ihould be ptepered

IV IC K S S S ^ S A L V I
For ratm ul eTphcntioo - ' hdnpi inetent 
ttfid  to tHe brreiKiof oitnct ecd petfecit 
a  p f f p t  cure— elnreyt keep n jet on hnnd. 
Aly«nrdnK;iit*3ork7aun,2Sc..5Cc..$lM 

Snm#»tp<aicrMl!# tk* tU llar t iu .
rdiT a F ^ ily  lB M ^ C e..G r« eM kere. N.C.

You will want the 
I t l Z C o c a ^ C ^ ^ l  

^Calendar I
'^W ew U lK ixIro . lU<

' b cn a tile lC e len d er, 
Uiheeraphed In lixtcen • 

ooloUp on receipt ol 2  ̂to 
cover powace.

The Coca>Cola clrl It morn 
faactnatleg ikao cver^you 

will like hCT. She will re* 
adad yon that wbeocTcr you're 

tired or rkiray to

Drink

It the OM bererace that will rrfretb yod, uneach 
your thine and pUaae your palace.'

' Oar new free booklet tlUag <4 C«ca>Cola 
TIndication at Cbananoa^ for the taking.

THE COCA-COLA CO.̂  
r. O. Bo. I7M
AtUnu, Ga.

A r r i o n g  i h o -  B p e t h r o n

B y  R e v .  F l e e t w o o d  B a l l •X

M ake $75 to $200 Monthly
NO EXPEXIENCE NECESSARYI 'rO A T S  wbal a peritlow wtih ■cOonaen'a la worth la r a .  

' d Hm I  adtUto Isnnt and bori pcetw. Va hare BBaWane 
• M  new far the right M B who areaasWtleeelehaveaWlneeerpUato

Ri'v. W. F. Boren, of Darden, 
Tenn., hijs/'accepted the p re  of Jud- 
8on /pUurch.d’ neiir Middleburg, to 
which'he preaches orf the'afternoon 
of the-flrrt Sunday-in eacTf month. 
It Is his second term as pastor.

Rev. Sam O. Dean, of tlie fr'init 
Church, Cartersvllle, Oa., has l>een 
called to the care of the church at 
Glherton, Oa., and will accept.

The church at Henning, Tenn.. la 
pnstorleas, HCv; R. E. Downing hav
ing given up the work to. devote bis 
whole time to the dittlea of the pas
torate at Newborn, Tenn., where the 
work is progressing.

On a recent'Sunday h revival spon
taneously h^okd ont in the Royal 
Street Church, Jackson, Tenn., and 
Rev. A. L. Bates, the aggressiv^ pas
tor, lias' carrii^  the scrvlces'on daily, 
acconipUsliiug much gomi. <

Dr. H. W. Virgin, of the ‘P'lret 
Chnrch, Jackson, Tenn., is delt^rlng 
a scries o f missionary address^ be
fore the students of Bethel College, 
Russellville, Ky,, for the Forclgit Mis
sion Board.

The church at C a lM 'p H y ^ y ,  
bos called Rev. 0. w. Knight,, ot 
Morganfleld, Ky., for timU, tlm^i and 
it is thought he will a c c^ .

The tribute of W. D. Dpsbaw, edi
tor o f  the Golden Age, to bis moth
er, Mrs. Addle Upshaw, who lately 
went to heaven, was strttingly heaii-

bis best In wntlng on snsfa a sfabje^

H. Boyce Taylor, on condition that he 
stay at home next year more than in 
the past. Taylor is a power at home 
or abroad.

Rev. John Grady, of Murray, Ky., 
has accepted the care of the church st 
Hardin, Ky.

The Mississippi State Mission Board 
recently appropriated $SOp t lh f^ e  ’ UM 
of the Executive,Committfe'ii^^ Lay
men’s MoveihenC V?^l,*^welll We 
thought that much heralded movement 
was going to put in instead of take out. 
Where Is the"\fatchdog of the treasury, 
L. E. Barton, o f ’ West Point J

tia., to succeed Ur. B. H. Ivey.

The eelioes of the revival held by Dr. 
R.'^M. Inl6w,"of Nashville, with the 

■■ First Chnrch, Paris, Tenn., are to the 
' effect that more masterly, soulful, gos- 
t pel AMhons were never heard by that 
■ cangfapl.tRWj- Dr. W. H. Byals is hap

py over-’tfiMMeeption of several mem
bers On a reaent 6mday .

- f  V ) '  . . ,
Rev. A  L. Johnson,.o| Jligden, La., 

. has been calf^ to the care of the.. First 
( ^urcli, Valdosta, Ga., and it is ĉ nH- 

dently bejieyed he will accept.

j  • 'Rev. Walter M. Lee, o f Doeruh, 
has accepted the care of tlie chnrcli at 
Rhine, Ga., and it is expected that great 
good will be accomplished.

The revival at Crescent Hill Church, 
Louisville, Ky., in which Evangelist T. 

S  T. Martin of Blue Jtuuutaln. .Mjss., Inte- 
Rev. Holmes Nichols has been re- ly „gUfed Rev.' J. F. Griffith, resulted

called to his old pastorate at West, m 30 additions, aa by baptism. ,
Texas, where an open door o f oppor-r -V. ,
tuiiity nwnits liini. - .Rev, J. B. Lawrence, of tile First

'  Cliurch. New Orleans, La., was greatly
----Rev. J. E  Johnson, of Waco, Tex., B  blessed of God in his cfforls in a rc-
cx-Teimcsscan, has liccn called to Wax- Uie Twcnty-Secqnd anil Wal-
ahachie, Texas. It is not known wheth- street OJureJ..' Louisville, Ky..
cr he will accept. R c S ^ l 'D i x l d  is pastor ami

The Home Mission Board is issuing There were 106
a book to<i'stimulaBL. Home Mission^*™"*®

It •W ^ ipg  edited by ,0u. V. f  
Cle‘ on *̂rhe” N S : l  

liy Dr. J. U.
L. Mastefs.7^3FlSc^grt

Wrfrt
Gambrclf'of

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Beech River ABSociatlon will be held 
witli the chnrch at Darden, beginning 
Friday night, Dec. 28. Everybody is 
elated that Dr. J.' W. Olllon of Nash
ville, ifoB. accepted an Invitation to 
preach Sunday morning.

It appears now that the burning of 
the residence of Dr. J. B. Qambrell, 
of Dallas, Tex., last August was ac
complished according to the plans of 
the liquor people, who gave a tramp 
$100 to apply the torch. They could 
not meet the Incomparable Qambrell 
in argumeut, henn> Iio|hs1 to husli him 
in other ways.

Some of the churches o f St. Louis, 
led by Dr. tV. C. Bitting, of the Sec
ond Church. lately, .endeavored to 
launch a moyemcnt.for the construc
tion of a home for aged Baptists, but 
the movement was drop|>ed on ac
count of not meeting with universal 
favor.

It is gratifying to*his many friends
"in Tennessee to have Rev. B. F. Whit
ten again a resident of the State, He 
has moved to MempRIe from Okla
homa City, Okla.

' The Mississippi Slate Mission I^ard 
recently rc-clccted Dr. A. V. Rowe as 
Corresponding Secretary. Tlie present 
year is his twentieth of service in that 
capacity. He is one of tlie best Kcrc- 
taries in the South.

Rev. C  R. Reeves was ordained re
cently to the full work of tlie ministry 
by tile church at Blandvillc, Ky. Rev. 
W. R. Hill, of Clinton, Ky., preached 
tbo somioii. Ilo will enter Clinton Col
lege, Clinton, Ky. He came from the 
Methodists. '

During his absence on a recent Sun
day the church at Murray, Ky., added 
|60o to 1he*^Iary of the’ pastor, Rev.

iUas.

->)Kvunge)i8t'M. F. Hum. of .Vnctior- 
age', Ky., hks recently closed a revival 
at Wichita Fails, Texas, with Rev. Joe 
P. Boone, which at last account had re- 
sntled in 135 additions. The entire 
town and country were stirred.

Dr. C. B. Waller, of the First Church, 
■v^heville/’W." responded to tfie wel- 
eome address at the Tecent-. StattTlSt?

.! vent kin in Winston-Salem, N. C., and 
his speech is said to have “ sparkled 
with humor and good sense.”

Rev. Geo. II. Crutcher, of Jackson, 
Tenn., preached last Sunday for the 
Second Church, Jackson, Tenn., most 
acceptably. He lately had the honor of 
baptizing his second daughtcr''into the 
First Church, Jackson.

Rev. E  J. A. McKinney, editor of 
the Baptitt Advance, has recently Vc- 
signed the care of the chnrch at Pres
cott, Ark.

Dr, J. G. Chastain, missionary in 
Mexico, lately visited Jackson, Tenn., 
spoke before the students of Union Uni
versity on',“The Political Aspects of 
Mexico,” addressed the J. R. Graves 
Society and preached a sermon in the 
series of meetings in progress in the 
First Church. He’ has returned to 
Mexico, and moves from the South 
Mexican Mission to the North Mexican 
Mission.

has been called to the care of Repub-. 
lican Grove Cliurch, near Trezevant, 
Tcna, but it is not known that he wilt 
accept.

Tlic Second Chiircb, Jonesboro, Ark., , 
has called Rev. E  N. Calhoun, a Ten
nessee exile, wlio has been holding re
vivals in Arkansas siAc August

ReVrj. U. Pennock, of Eenath, Mo., 
buH bo^ called to the cure of the 
church'at Alton, Mo., and will likely 
accept

.,e church at Wiirrentou, On., baa 
^called Rev. C, B. Wright, o f Lafayette,

VILE IU-UST|tATfONS WHICH 
DARKEN THE PAGES OF 

SOME OF OUR NEWS
PAPERS.

Best for
8  0

One of thf'mosf important questions 
which confronts the Christian people of 
America, and which has confronteil 
them for quite a number of years, is 
that of the vile and demonous illus
trations which some of our newspapers 
WU|llby, pattfcularly In their Urg* Sun 
day' issuei' ls it the sole object o f these 
papers to picture that which is pure, 
noble and beautiful ?

There is not every reason to believe 
that this is the only object for w'hich ' 
the pictures, which are frequently of so 
obscene a nature that I hesitate to at
tempt to describe them, are used. I 
am in receipt of a communication from 
an editor of one of the most influential 
and popular periodicals in America, in 
which jt is stated that it is difficult for 
anyone to make any headway in the 
fight against this institution, as long as 
the public demands the publication of 
such illustrations.

This editor has reached this conclu
sion after many earnest efforts in trying 
to find a remedy, but I  sincerely hope 
that the editors of our country will not 
give t(p the battle until the minds of 
the citizens are treated, cured and re
formed, and until they have pushed the 
nation forward into that higher stage 
o f civilization in which such evil influ
ences will not be desired.

These evil influences have been dis
cussed by several eminent literary men, 
biii th/e question will never become ante
dated so long as the evil .exists. It is 
true that these pictures have an inex- ■ 
prcssibly disastrous effect upon the un
trained mind, and it is also true that 
they have played an important parLjar 
preying upon, poisoning and corru]^ 
ing the minds of the intetlcctual classes. 
This fact is to unquestioned as to make 
further elaboration unnecessary,. .
Perhaps the use and meaning of the 

adjective "secular," as applied to news- 
liapers, is one cause o f the existence 
of this evil. I wish there was no sucli 
thing as a “secular newspaper." , I f  
there were Christian men in control of 
all our newspapers who hod the souls 
of the people at heart, there would cer
tainly be a noticeable difference—/, 
BaUey IVeay, i »  "GaldtH Age," ffov. >6, 
1911. '

.v»


